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Linden
i, Solve
oldups
Admits Liquor,

', Store Robberies,
riling to Krysko

IIDOE —A 25-year-old
ah ttiken into custody

Rrmelle police, admtt-
1 police yesterday that
the Gem Supermarket.
nu<\ early Tuesday eve-
also held up Mac's

ire nearby twice last

mer, Richard Stanley
210 McCandloss Street,
de his confession to Lt.
ko and Detective John
Iter lengthiy question-

was picked up at his
aden, after he was sus-

robbinf? the Roselle
Tuesday afternoon

day. He admitted to
nnd holding up the

[previously. He nlso con-
sular-market jobs in

•y-

len man told the local
after robbing the

ore he rode to Wood-
[ held up the Oem Mar-

after 5 o'clock, He
us a brother • residing

and was therefore
jith the area. After rob-

ical store. Lt, Krysko
on wont to the Little
in Carteret. and was

1 When he saw a po-
oking at his car.

Moore, owner of the
(r-markpt told police that

four customers were
d on Page Eight)

Complaints
iwed in Fords
UDGE Mayor Hugn
revealed yesterday he

Jved several complaints
nd Tuesday trom the
, tliat water was "just
rounh the faucets" and

Illttip ur no pressure.
jttccman ItrauBs also re-
nllai" complaints," the

plaints were received
rt time aftar Ambrose
«sident of the Middle-
Company, stated '.hit
installation of a 30-

pouiti remedy the situa-

the Board of Public
this newspaper yester-

i to set any reply as to
['promised results of an
on would be forthcom-

of the men in the
department, were at-
rin^s and others con-

| the investigation were
field" The Indepcn-

| r was promised a defi-
by next week by a Mr

|of the engineering do

H. J.
PRICE EIGHT CENTS

CAM, TO WOKKIIII' Rabbi Samuel Newbergcr demonstrates the blowing of the Sliufnr. or rain's horn, a traditional part of
the Rosh llashaniih servicp. to students of the Hebrew School of CongiTEatlon Adath Israel, l.rft to riuhl are Edith Kcisonhlum. Lynn
Sampson. Linda Herman, Linda Chodosh. Dennis Brodkln, Mark Winoijrad, Rabbi NewbrrRcr, Norman Kline, Harry Weisman, Rita A.

Patnol, Shepple B. Strauss, Marilyn Turner, Donna Deutscli.

\\ Fire Issue
ion Saturday

-Voters In Fire DIs-
o to the polls Satuv-

on an addition to
and the purchase cf

, apparatus.
Blal election will be held
I fin-house from 3 to 7

question concerns the
of un addition to I

rehouse apd to issue
| $40,000 to finance the

| r $'20,000 will be issued
ers approve the pur-
) new fire apparatus.

100 Attend
icher Session

)E - Over „ 100
present at the open-
f>f the Woodbridse

edt 'ration of Teachers
Monday, with Miss
presiding. ,

White, Ferfch Amboy,
e national convention
ration of teachers at

Indiana in July. She
ok a scroll for the
i loc«l, one of 88 locals

iad« its 'membership
njkst year.

treasurer, re-
j'the scholarship Fund
''. $2.12376.

Connolly, for the
memberti, outlined
union and* what It

ed during the past

consisted of some
ITS presented at the

In the spring.
>Mrt. Andrew Aaroe,

j}l, Mrs. Isadore Ra-
MU» KatUerlne

Stickup Nets $133,
Victim is Beaten

AVENEL—Beaten by two hold-
up men so badly he required treat-
ment nt Perth Amboy General
Hospital, enrly yesterday morning
a ninht attendant at an Avenel
gas station was able to (jive police
a complete description of his as-
sailants who netted $133.

Joseph Ohlemeyer. 23, 204 Third
Street. Jersey City, told Officers
Wendii Doll, and William Burns
that he was at work at the Sunoco
Service Station. Route 1 and Ave-
nel Street around 4 A, M., when
two men entered the station and
purchased two gallons' of gas and
then walked toward the Avenel
Firehouse. About an hour later the
same two men reentered the sta-
tion and inquired about buying a
fuel pump, Ohlemeyer said he did
not have one but told them where
they could buy one.

The attendant said he then
turned his back to put on his jac-
ket, when one grabbed him around
the .throat from behind and ^
other hit him on the left side of
the head with a metal object,
knocking him to the floor.

While in a dazed condition, the
bandits took $125 of the company
money and his wallet containing
*8.

Ohlemeyer said both men were
Negroes, The first man was five
feet. :nine inches tall, weighed
about HO pounds and had gold
front teeth. The second man was
five feet, nine Inches tall, weighed
about 160 pounds, wore brown
shirts, khaki pants and had a
blotched complexion.

The attendant was taken to the
hospital by the police and treated
for deep lacerations of the head.

Fords Man i» Injured
In Automobile Mishap

WOODBRIDGE Warren Van
BramtT, 23, Fords Avenue, Fords,
was injured early yesterday morn-
ing when a car lip was driving on
New Brunswick Avenue, opposite
Ryan Street, Knocked down a mail
box, then struck a pole and finally
wound up crashing through a
fence on the property of John Bo-
nalsky, 458 New Brunswick Ave-j
mie. ''

Taken to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital : in St. John's
First Aid Squad iimbulance, Van
Brameriwas treated for lacerations
of the iface, mouth and leg. He
was admitted for further treat-
ment. ' 1 :

Rabbi, at Jewish New Year
Sees 3 - Fold Spiritual Need

WOODBRIDGE—The year 5.716 in the Jewish calendar will begiji
at sundown tomorrow night when the Jewish people of the Township
together with their co-rellglonists all over the world will begin the
observance of Rosh Hashanah, the Jewish New Year.

The holiday will be observed for two days, ending at sundown Sun-
day. Services will be held tomorrow night at 6:30 P. M.. and Saturday
and Sunday, starting at 8 A. M., at
Adath Israel Synagogue.

The Jewish New Year Is the Day
of Judgment, on which the Lord
reviews the merits and shortcom-
ings of His people, who pass befop
Him "like a flock of sheep." This
year, because the first day of the
holiday occurs on Saturday, the
Sabbath, the Shdfar or Ram's
Horn will be blown only on Sun-
day. The Shofar symbolizes among
other things, a call to repentance

There are many customs asso-
ciated with Rosh Hashanah. One
la the dipping of a piece of fruit
or cake into honey and wishing
everyone "a good and sweet year.'
The cuBtomary greeting on leaving
the synagogue is "L'shono tovo
tlkoslvu v'sichoselmu" — May you
be Inscribed, and sealed for a good
year, Another significant Rosh
Hashana custom Is Tashlich, based
on the verse, "And Thou wilt cast
all their sins into the depths of
the sea" (Mlcah 7:19). On the
afternoon of the first day of, Rosh
Hashanah (on the second day, if
the first occurs on the Sabbath)
the Jewish people #o to some body
of water and recite prayers that
express their <hope for forgiveness
and their resolution to cleanse
themselves of all wrong-doing.

Still to be Judged
Although the Jew believes he is

judged on Rosh Hashanah, he be-
lieves his fate Is not sealed until
Yoin Kippur, the Day of Atone-
ment. Thus, the period beginning
with Rosh Hashaoar) and ending
with Yom Kippur is called the Ten
Days oi Penitence, These days are
devoted to sincere goul-searchlng
and repentance. The Sabbath that
occurs during these days is called
Shatabos T'shuvo, Sabbath of Re-
pentance.

Rabbi Samuel Newberger of
Congregation Adath Israel lssueti
his annual New Year's message as
follows: "At this time of year when
we are summing up our pleasant
memories of vacation time, we
hope that you were able to accom-
plish all that you had planned to
do. As for Mrs. Newberger and my-
self, fond memories of a vacation
In Israel and the European con-
tinent will linger ori with us for a
long time. Our trip, rich In ex-
periences of.human interest, re-
ealed an Insight into the various

ways of life, After a trip such as
his, one can honestly count his

.(Continued on Page Eight)Page

4id Squad's Annual Ptind
Drive to Continue 4 Weeks

WOODBRiDGE^-- Members Of
he WoodbritlBe Einergency Squad

.augmented by a tjroup of volun-
teer workers are visiting evet'.v
home In the squad's ajrea of oper-
ation to collect funds! to c&ntinae
the unit's service through Juna,
1956.fThe drive will last four
week!, and those who have nut
jeen solicited at the end of that
time, are asked to send their do-
uatlon to the squad headquarter,
Brook Street.

As in previous years, the funds
collected will be used to p»y
for expenses of operating the
squad. Any surplus will be used
to expand the squad's services,
Topping the list of added facilities
Is an exygen tent which la used
in the treatment of respiratory
ailments jmd heart attacks.

A fully automatic and mechani-

cally refrigerated tent is priced
at approximately $1,000. The
sjquad has had numerous requests
for this type'of equipment and
hopes that funds, will be avail-
able for its purohiiw this year.

The squad has two ambulances
serving the public 24 hours a da/.
It has hospitalbeds, wheel chairs,
crutches, and oxygen equipment
which are loaned to residents of
Woodbrldge, Port R«»dinji and Be-
waren, No charge Is. mad« for ihe
use of the ambulances and equip-
ment. The members are volunteer*.

The Woodbrtdje Emergency
Squad was organised, on July l,
1931 and is con«Wer«d one of the
beat In the SUitt, i t is one of [he
feW squads that haj an Iron lung

(Continued on Page Slfht)

Stricken Grateful
For 3 Tots' Help

WOODBRIDOE—Three Colonia
girls, who raised $51.56 for the
flood relief victims of the Strouds-
burg, Pa., area by ringing door-
bells in their neighborhood, will
be happy to learn their efforts are
appreciated.

The children, Ann Dorrian, 10,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dorrian, 220 Colonia Boulevard;
Janet Neuhaus, 9, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Neuhaus, 443
Fairview Avenue and Janice Ab-
lonczy, 9, daughter of- Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Ablonczy, 225 Colonia
Boulevard, brought the donation
to the Independent-Leader office
with Instructions that the money
be sent directly to the flood area.

A check was sent to the Strouds-
burg Daily Record and this reply
was received Tuesday morning
from Merle C. Ostrom, general
manager: "Many thanks for your
letter of the 6th with your check
for $51.56 for local flood relief.

"Young and old alike have most
certainly opened their hearts and
pocketbooks so that people in this
area may again take their'proper
plaoe in society,

"Will you express for us the
thanks ofj the community as a
whole to tnese young friends who
have been so thoughtful and work-
ed so ha,rd to obtain this con-
tribution?"

« l Jam Schools;
Expect 9,530 Total

._ i
WOODBRIDGE—From all in-

dications the prediction of Super-
intendent of Schools Victor C.
Nicklas that there will be 9,530
pupUs in the Township Public
Schools by the end of the school
year, was a very conservative es-
timate.

At the close of the fi.rst weak of
school, a tally showed' that there
are already 9,384 pupils enrolled.
With new pupils enrolling dally
as new homes in the developments
are being completed and families,'
are moving iij, it is expected thai
'approximated 30Q mi?re pupils will
be enrolled by thei end of the
school year.

Mr. Nicklas said that it will be
necessary to establish several
more part-time classes due to the
unprecedented enrollment. •

The enrollment to date In the
various schools is as follows: <K
indicates Kindergarten), Schpol 1,
771, K to Grade 6; Schools 2 and
6, ColoritR, 545, K to 6; School 3.
Strawberry HIU, 237, 4 to 5;
School* 4 an.fl 5, Avefiel,jl,050, K
to 8; School 6, Iselifi, 297, K to
3; School 7, .Fords, 681, K to 81

Schpol J, Keasbey, 011, K to 8;
Schoul 9, Port Reading, 520, K to
8; Hagaman Heights, 37, K-l;
Sehool 10, Hopelawn, 507, K to 8;
School 11, Woodbrldge, 770, 6-8;
School 12, Sewaren, 248, K to 6;
School 14, Fords, 485, K to 6;
Special Education classes in Ise-
lln, 36;. School 16, Iselln, 393, K
o 6; School 17, Inm&n Avenue,

572, K to 6. Total enrollment In
elementary schools, 7,719. The
total .enrollment in the higlwschool
to date is l,Wj, nuking the,enr,QU-

(Contlnued oh Page b

Plant Pledges Help
In Arresting Odor
WOODBRIDGE-The possibili-

ty of establishing a gas _detector
station in the Port Reading sec-
tion or placing a second "counter"
car in operation in the area, was
broached to .a representative of
the U. s. Metals Refining Com-
pany, Carteret, at a meeting of
the Board of Health, Tuesday. '

Archibald Jones, supervisor of
the Metalurgical Control Depart-
ment of the plant, attended the
meeting at the invitation of the
Board. Committeeman L. Ray All-
bani, who resides In Port Read-
ing, related that trie gases emana-
ting from the Carteret plant have
killed vegetation in his section and
have affected the people residing
in the area.

Mr. Jones said "the U. S. Metals
wants to be a good neighbor and
will do everything in its power to
remedy any situation which may
arise." He explained the plant has
a car, fixed
a car fitted with sensitive equip-
ment which registers the gases
emanating from the plant. When
the count gets over a certain limit,
the car operator radios the smelt-
ing plant which closes down the
stack immediately.

Committeeman Alibanl offered
the free use of his building in Port
Reading for the establishment of
-a permanent station in the area,
but Mr. Jones said he was afraid
it wouldn't work as it "would only
take care of a few blocks." He Said
the use of a second car might be
considered.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley asked if
"it isn't true that the U.S. Metals
pays more attention to Staten Is-
land than to Woodbridge, due to
the complaints it had from farm-
ers on the Island." Mr. Jones re-
plied in the negative, stating "we
don't make any exceptions,"

"We have recognized the prob-,
lem for the past 25 years," he
said, "and we are trying all the
time to improve matters. We
have come a long way and spent
a lot of money endeavoring to im-
prove "conditions."

Mr. Jones said he would report
to the company and he was in-
vited to return to the next Board
of Health meeting to give the de-
cision.

Town Soon to Get
3 More Policemen* , ̂^

WOODBRIDQE—Three new po-
lice officers are expected to be
named at Tuesday's meeting of
the Town Committee.

There are five men on the eli-
gibility list, The first man on the
list, Julius J. Petro, Pulton Street,
Woodbridge, did not report for an
interview or Indicate whether he
was still interested, Township
Treasurer. Charles J, Alexandei
said yesterday.

The last man on the list i&
Alexander M. Yaczina, Warden
Avenue, Hopelawn, and although
his average Is higher than the
rest he is not a vetersjn and there-
fore was placed at the bottom oi
the list which *jivili expire in De-
cember.

Those who are expeoted to be
named are Pelix C. Galasso 2£
George ( street} Avenel; Charles
Wyda, Jordan Road, Colonia and
Edward M. Preputnick, 108 Cen-
tral Avenue, Pprt Reading. ' -

CAR STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE--iCenneth Cov-

lngton. ajendaie *v«nue, Nixon,
reported to Patrqlmluw William
Majorps, Tuesday that his car was
stolen from in front of the
Theater.

Town to Appeal Ruling
Ordering Assessments
Based on 100% Value
GOP Candidates in Promise
To Shave Costs by $100,000

WOODBRIDGE — Pledged to prartiee economies which will
unount to a saving of "approximately $100,000," the Wcodbrid^e
Township Republican Organization, through Its municipal chairman.
Arnold S. Graham, tc<Jay announced the party platform for 1955-56.

Mr. Grsham said the platform has the unqualified support of ttw
:andidates, Lyle B. Re«b, Jr.. for mayor; and Lester Stockel. Ray
Smith, Jr., and Harold Barr, can-'
ilriiUes for the Town Committee
from the First, Second and Third
Wards respectively.

The nine-point platform is as
follows:

1. Practice economy as much as
possible, and, at the same time
provide improved and Increased
services and facilities. We honestly
believe this cin be accomplished
by eliminating such frills as plant-
ing pansies around the Municipal
Building at unheard of prices and
spending large sums creating a
bathing beach where it was known
the water Is polluted and unfit for
swimming. A thorough study of
previous Township budgets, com-
bined with the finding of a com-
mittee which Investigated present
practices of the Town Committee,
leads us to believe that approxi-
mately $100,000 can be saved and,
still provide efficient services.

"2. Conduct a complete analysis
of all Zoning, Building and Health
Ordinances and bring them up to
date, so that under the law such
nuisances as "gandy dancers" and
a hot dog stand In ffont of a mul-
ti-million dollar high school would
not be permitted to exist.

Planning Board Authbtrty
"3. Change the status of the

Planning Board from an advisory
unit to a board with a right to
make final decisions. This is per-
mitted under the law. Many wise
and fair recommendations made
by the Planning Board for the
good of the community as a whole
are being Ignored by the Town
Committee which, under the pres-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Local Red Cross
Aids Flood Victims

WOODBRIDaE^-The generosity
of many Woodpridge Township
residents has made It possible for
the local Red Cross Chapter to
forward $850 for the direct relief
of victims of the recent floods.

John Dowllng, chapter chair-
man, wishes to thank all those
who responded to the appeal. He
particularly wishes to thank the
younger folks of the Township.
The Junior Red Cross, under the
direction of its president, Miss
Heddy Jankowski. conducted a
tag day. Children in the Menlo
Park Terrace development made a
house-to-house canvass and a
group of children In Colonia turn-
ed over the proceeds of a carnival
held on the Kenworthy lawn.

Funds received will be used for
the rehabilitation of those who
ost their homes and jobs.

Wilck Quits Post
On Planning Board

WOODBRIDOE 4~ Wallace J.
Wilck, chairman of the Planning
Board since its inception in July,
19&4, this week tendered his resU-
nation as a board member to
Mayor Hugh B, Quigley.

Mr, Wilck's letter reads: "Please
accept my resignation as a mem-
ber rjf the Planning Board as of
this date. I appreciate the fad
that I was asked to become a
member and am keenly awaje that
a good Planning Board can do a
Kreat deal in helping to bring the
Township to some sound think-
ing on finance, developments, the
school situation and many other
things of this nature.

"I am unable to continue be-
cause my own business now re-
quires more of my time and my
health has not been of the beat."

Mayor Quigley said he was sor-
,ry that Mr. Wilck had resigned
as he "has a Kreat deal of ability
and understanding of the prob-
lems that confront this Town-
ship." He said the matter of re-
placing Mr. WUck will be discussed
at a caucus of the Town Com-
rnjttee tonight, but that he wou'.d
not act in haste.

"'We must "make sure we have
the right ran, a man able to do
the job, before we make the ap-
pointment," the Mayor stated, •

Hospital Civil Defense
Role Eckert Talk Topic

PERTH AMBOY—Anthony W.
Eckert, director of Perth Amboy
General Hospital, will be a princi-
pal speaker at the Wednesday ses-
sion of the American Hospital As-
sociation's annual convention
which opens Monday in Atlantic
City. '

Mr. Eckert will be a member of
a five-man panel speaking on Civil
Defense and the role of the large
and small hospitals In disaster
planning,

Under consideration at this
year's Civil Defense meetings at
the convention will be the prob-
lem of providing emergency hos-
pital facilities on the perimeter of
target areas, It has been estimated
by the government that 85% of
all hospital beds in a target area
city may be useless after u nuclear
attack.

N. J. Decision
Revives Talk
Of Revaluation

WOODBRIDGE- Although the
Town Committee has infllcated it
will appeal the decision of the
New Jersey Board of Tax Ap-
peals ordering a new equalisation
table of real estate assessments
based on 100 per cent of market
value, the Board's action has
emphasized the necessity for the
revaluation of local property a»
the only fair and practical wa*
out of the assessment maze.

The order came as the result of
appeals filed by ten municipalities.
Including Woodbrldge, against
the equalization table promul-
gated by the Middlesex County
Board of Taxation.

The county board had used 22
per ceat as the average for the
county and brought all districts
below, up to this figure. Wood-
brldge, the county claimed, was
a&sesstd at 14 per cent. The
Township then appealed to the
State Board, which. In iU deci-
sion last wetk-end, said the true
value of local property is $236,-
503,798, Instead of $209,855,138 ret
by the County and that the per-
centage by which assessed value
should be increased is 571.14 per
cent.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley admin-
ted yesterday that "revaluation of
Township property is the only
way out."

T said that before and I say
it again," the mayor statefl, "but
I am just one man on the Town
Committee."

At an adjourned meeting of the
Town Committee-Tuesday night,
Township Attorney Nathan Duff
advised the Committee to appeal
the decision to the Superior Court.

"The law provides that the
County Board assess at 100 pir
cent true value and the State
Board of Appeals Is Just repeating
the law," Mr. Duff said.

When one of the commltteemen
pointed to another community,
Mr. Duff replied: "You can't of-
fer the excuse that the other fel-
low has done something wronw
as an excuse for yourself. We
filed an appeal and according'
to their judgment we are to be
assessed at 100 per cent of true
value, or on the basis of $236,503,-
798 true value."

Schmidt's Opinion
When" lt was pointed out thit

the lncraase would be $571.14 per
c e n t ' Committeeman P e t e r
Schmidt deplared: "Why they
(the state board* have more rocks
in their head than the guys in Naw
Brunswick." Mr, Duff suggested
that "the special counsel handling
the matter be directed to file
an appeal Immediately to test the
validity of the decision. I don't

(Continued on Page Eight)

ANOTHER SINE TIME; Was had by the Wootlbrldse Kiwaniai*. aud their «U«*t« at the
a im* clambake held Tuesday night at the Kiddie Keep Well Camp, l.i the above plurtt hmki
to right ant Kent StulU, president; Lou Homer, co-ohairma*; J«hn nttpatrlck. O»WD dinetor-
Percy Looker, » former member of tbe clyb nuw retired and residing lu rioridit, wh« wait Uwtrto

to attend the affair, and Frtd Adams, ©o-clnvinuan of the event.
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Synagogue Units Sponsor
Installation Dinner-Dance

Colonia Activities

Kr.
<.

V. .:

i>

»•-
.V:-

W'NFl Tii*1 annual joint In-
« i i y ; : rfx.r.fi-dunce of the

I !xiMi ;iiio Sisterhood of
t\.iv, !•*»*iMn Hans of Jacob.

- . . \; .^.iiuidiiy in Uie Avenel
- , . . . tvmnitinlty Confer, Lard

• . , • ••»::!- i record attendance
r. * ...rf s>m. overall chairman.

1 Harry Oroswnan. who
invocation and acted as

officer. The welcorrj-
H.U- iiiven by Milton
iht> new president

. installed by the Slster-
•: Mrs. Hyman 8erul-
f-ident: Mrs. Edward

vi ̂ -president; Mrs.
"i ,xJman. corresponding

Miss Sylvia Stem,
,nd Mrs Louis Cohen,

installed by
were; Milton

: iwsident: Herman Win-
,-pMsident: Charles Grill,

;;-.i! Monetary: Albert BHe-
v.i iMirer: and Julius Schil-
..•,:-A-ml' secretary.

v.\t ceremony, Prank
!-:«v Mug. "Ood Bless
.., ind "Bless Thts House"
,iu:ms SchiUer presented
Ed»ard Stern, out-going
:.i vith a past president's

:v, ;.,; ivtiring and new of-

Avenel Personals

M.
M:
B..:
ws:

Av.

M:
K-
Cv

'D:

T!,i Aveiwi Acres Civic Or-
i.Kn«in, »>11 meet next Monday
.; a! 8 o'clock in Avenel

• .ii which time nomination
•;..- i> wili i*ke Pl«oe. Anyone
:i >v<i in civic activities in this
. :> wtkome to' attend.
\l: and Mrs. Herbert Orlf-
v.S Alden Road, are the par-
,v i\ daughter bom Septem-

<; M liie Penh Amboy General

Mr ;«id Mrs. David Davit, 15
\ Avenue, had as guests. Mrs.

M Gates Jr., and daughter.
..H1. \Vi!kes-Barre. Pa., and

l«Roy Dates Sr, Wilkes-
- P.i. who U now visiting

, ihf Dans family.
FranK Wukoveta, St. G«orge
v,..- ,s a surgical patient in
Hiirkiiess Pavillion, Presby-

Hospital. New York City.
-Rc>ir>nts of the Meal Trailer

ii/: .ii*y register for the general
c;::••:. ;it the Trailer Court Of-
i wx: Monday, Tuesday and
Jr.<?«ay between 7 and 9 PM.

William Reilly and Elizabeth
r.:-.Hiy. Democratic County
r."r.iuw members of the 8th
v.:,: vi.) ix on hand.

—Mr and Mrs Stephen An-:
fleers of thp Brotherhuixl »'we | (;rtwg_ oolonla Boulevard, enter-;
presented with carnations The ( u l w d M r s Andrews motlier, j
ret inn* officers and new off .OPTS M r s Alexander Andrews. Castle-;

with corsages. ! Mr and Mrs. Tnomas Kelly: Renn-
The installation »«% pr*<*d*<1,salaer. for »everal days They

""" "* • entertained Mr —" "

Ayenel Sisterhood
Plans for Season

OBITUARIES

AVKNEL Mrs Row

by a dinner with Mr Stem, tt'^iso entertained MV and M
master of ceremonies The tables John Eirdosh and children. Jo-

anne. Donald nnd John. Jr.. Ro-
selle. in honor of Mrs. Andrew's
birthday.

Adams formerly of
of Lakeland, Fla..

and Mrs.

were decorated with bowls of early
fall flowers, tall candles and an
attractive program.

Mrs. Stexman. program chair-, _ A r t n u r

mnn. thanked her committee and , , - . _ „ . n l

presented n play featuring a _ ^ o f M r a n

j —Mr, and Mrs. Lester Helm and
fsons. Lester and Richard. Mid-

d their guests Mrs
and Atr. and Mrs.

;, Stateti Island, spent
I the day at Hyde Park.

piano ^ K i t h ^ n jnd Timothy Sav-
age, children of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Bllewelss, Mr. and Mrs
Ketzenberg. Mr£ Stegman.
He&f. Abraham Kramer.
Richard
Miss Sylvia Stem, and Mrs
ton Kushner

Peter Connelt was the
accompanist, and Richard War-
ner was In charge of decoraUons.
Mrs Alex Hunter was director of
the play.

for darcing was furnished
by Bay Prim orchestra of th«
Ford's Music B « .

grandmother. *• Mrs. Mae Gump-
per. Roselle Park. They spent a
day on a boat ride to Rye Beach.

Mr and Mrs. William Qulnn
, and daughter, Sutanne, South Hill
! Road, have returned from a three
week vacation They visited with

w ( I D . ; Mrs. Quinn's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

I s s u e s L Keports !w i ! i i i'mTci*rkes» i t tbur5'Ma8s

and Mr. and Mrs. James Crane.
j Lake Winnepesaukee, N. H.. while

AVENEL - Robert Snowfield., on a tour of New England and
captain of the Avenel-Colonia Canada.
First Aid Squad, submitted a re- _ j j r Bn(j Mrs. Chester Heim.
port for the months of July and j Midfield Road, were guests of Mr

Aid Squad Captain'.
Repoi

August as follows! July—nine ac- and Mrs. Stephen Chek. Carteret
cldent calls. 18 transports were
made, and four fire calls were _.„.
answered, making a total of 31 303 Colonia Boulevard, was chrts-
calls. A total of 29* miles w.w'tened by Rev. Albert Sweet at

—Renee Tboker, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. George W. Tooker,

covered and 25 man hours were
consumed.

During the month of August a

New Dover Methodist Church.
Sponsors were Mr. u d Mrs. John
Paterson, Cokmia Boulevard.

total of 50 calls was answered.! Among the 45 guest* were thol
which included, 20 accident calls.
21 transport cases, five inhala-
tor oxygen cases, and four miscel-
laneous calls. A total of 632 miles
was covered and M man hours
were consumed.

baby's grandmother, Mrs. John
Tooker, who was vacationing at
Thousand Islands and arrived by
air for the christening and Mrs.
Tooker's brother. Tassos Laskare.
Elizabeth.

and
Mr and

daughter. Barbara, East
Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brause, Co-
lonia Boulevard, entertained Dr.
Kphriam Oettenberg, Bayonne and

The captain also statfld^there is! —Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Burg-
an urgent need of men' to work hardt, Colonia Boulevard, enter-
with the squad during the daytime
hours. Anyone Interested is asked
to please get in touch with Robert
Snowfield, Wo. 8-0672R.

Plans are now under way for
the annual fund-raising campaign,
under the chairmanship of Frank
Cenegy and James McHugh.

Reaction in Washington to the
Soviet announcement on reducing j
armed forces was cautionsly op-
timistic, with officials calling the
development •'potentially encour-
aging."

dent of the Sisterhood
nation Softs of JK0& at tt* ft»»
meeting of the wasoe Tuwsfcj x
the Avenel Jewish

1 Center Mrs Louie Batter
! red that plan* a n bting
I hold » rummage sale In thv
'future.

It was announced that a
' Kippur Nuht Dan
by the Brotherhood. «UI W h»M al
the Center Stp*««to*r J* Tt«e
Sisterliood will » r w as
An orchestra *itt turaah
for dancing, and reftwshs**** «t&
be served Ncn>mea**r» a n * -
vited. and adnuss!j» wut b»
at the door

Mrs. Milton Ruahnw
means chairman, tnfojnwd U*>»
group that a ]»g(ram hi* bewt

' planned for the wmin* t««r
I one aflair to be h*M ««cti
I Quests welcomed at the
I were; Mrs H Brauw Mrs,
1 Packer, and Mrs. P.
Mrs, David OrotUMA

1 corned back after a toot
j Mrs. Emanuel Tcakin
: chairman, assisMd bj Mrs
1 Sukof f. presented an
I playlet, introductof \t» n<r*
|cers.

Hostesses tor tfa* swiaZ how
< were Mrs. Milton Mtdj&ete. Jin.
! Harry Waters and Mis. Lowis'
Cohen. ;

1 The Sisterhood wtohK to «tet»d<
greetings for a HMCQC New T**r

! to all its friends.
i _ _ ^ ;i
1

I Miss Joan Tarttton. N*« T « k
1 City.
I —Mr. and Mrs. Stanky Barf-
'hardt, Cotowa Bootnard. v m
guests oi M>- lUiti Jtrs. j . S. Ssr»-

! hardt. CaldweU Township
—Mr and Mrs. WUttuft C*ri»f

Philadelphia. Pa., wen weefctttd
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred &
Brause. Colonia BauteY&rtL

—Bernard Burfhantt. Cotanta
Boulevard, has started to *tt*ttl

[the National Agrfci
at Doylestown. Pa. He *tU
the school's football learn

W U . l t ! *V\AUi*I
FV*DS - Watt** Boiwlski. 35

*ir*H, d*d Saturday at h»
H* JS survived bv his »idow.

* d*u»!iWT Mrs Edward
fwrtte, UM<* s<w. Walter.

J Ports.
t«i strand-

three brothers. Prter.
Fr«nk and Ja<*ph in

*»d a sister. Soirfu* also

t
senic** w w heW yes-

i Oar Udy of Peace
Pordte Burial was in St

r TAHTUCH
FORDS — Funeral service* for

MViMri Yacfcuttch Hi Pord » « -
a w « m ttM Saturday morning
'an Si Xxiioia* O R C Chureh.

V«\ Rev Ms«r Juliu»
*s ceJebrant of the

Mass- 8w»3 wn$ in Si Ortnades
Oolonu Pallbearers.

Alt*«i Seaman
.-h
and

John
Damcs*k.
Smoyak

POROS - Chrtst«n P Jensen,
PajrthiM Avenue died Friday

*! hte home A former resi-
<tf Metwhen. he resided in
tor the past sixteen years,

by his widow. Chris-
tine, in* daughters. Mrs. Thyra
Ksrt PVrds and Mrs Etta Poul-
*m ,Ch*ri«ue N C . a grandchild

: *nd three usters in Denmark.
FVmertl SMT jce« w*re hcM Tues-

• c«j attentooft from the Rvnn and
See FunenJ Home, fords, with

' Rw K Ktrk«taard Jensen offici-
•tin* Btfru! WAS in Lake Nelson
M«nran*l Park

IHDRPSNDBNT-LEA:

New Talent J,,!,ls
(ircleP'm,.,

WOODBRIDQF •
fit WootJhn.ij

Si these days «.
thflr p'.avh(v,i,i.
There Is -ttilV A ,

to do before the fir-:
of thi> 19J.5-56 si-asan '••
Angels" g-ts under »-,i\
^njaV:1*! n very sucrp.i.''
brondway i » o seisnns
Waller Steznk. Jt.'1'i.inii c ,
Henry Daniel \\\ tl-.t- .

rerrntly it w,i.
No Annuls" >

Phrpy Boaart pl.iyinr i ;

Due to. previous iiuo

a* the •.wttntwr

44.

en In school
arr thr most HKelj- t»

neck that Is so
IOTIK-slrrvod pullover

»l Ilif Walit-
pnllever M Interest-
panels up the entire

!i.H<rt.tnit*, t w makfnc the r*rl's sweater

M I V H M * * • U *

<*W of Uafkt

KOTtTNDO
WOOOBRIDQE-Ouiseppe Ro-

53M*I!A, S*, 660 St. Oeorjw Avenue.
<5*cS Monday at his home after a
kin* il)ness. Re was employed i t
5he Aa»trk«n Smelling and Re-
f»sa« Ox. Perth Amboy, for the
past IS years as a truck driver.

Foundation Opens
Season Ottobtri

has n:i entire new s;u:
1 (iino actors nnd ,\o: <
iluuiy Protlninno. \v

j has the ro'.e of Un ': ;.•
! Anders. Pertti Amlxiv

one (if th.' "aniifl- f

Playhouse in c*lif.r»r..->
little theater sviuas ,; ;•
boy nni DuTiellcn Ch ••

; from his army fx;ii!:
bara Bourne. I.s.lm i

I Louise Barbara m ,•;
school ahd has a b:; ;:•

'approach to her p,i:: •
ifedna Sacks of R:ih\n-
'comes to Woodbrii*:•• ,
j Theater Guild »htv
I last seen in "Oootlby y
Charles A. Schickn .1
1 varied acting cam. •
and an excellent ^u;u-.
Circle Players

season of

NIWARK - TN '->

* . • * ' ' > >•

..,.,_,

under Ormandy Is Hopelawn. as pail

Ml* iisi«5 for March &. ! young addition to
thcrt ni l ah» be a new s«les ^

ol fhilrtren"* concerts by the Uttie
Society of New York

chamber music series of
s which win bring the Loe-

»wif?at.h uaitet with David Op-
.•wnhpim ciatiiveti*;; Mic Amadeus

ning.
gala

Stanley Kaplan
Alfred. Stan Ls t'
Ruth Kaplan, the ii
Campbell. Avend
Lieutenant com pie'
Bob was active n

and the Pasquier Trio with Actions and »it!i
Balsam, pianist,

Cotton crop estimate tar ex-
ceeds forecast.

VIDEO TALENT
STUDIOS

VRK ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS IN

TAP • BALLET
— ACROBATIC -

it WOODBRIDGE
Reristration:

M«nd»ys only 1 to 6 P. M.
IH NGARIAN HALL

School and James Streets

at CARTERET
Registration:

Fridays only 1 to 6 P. M.
I'RRAINUN PAVILION

Roosevelt Avenue

or I ail Main Studio EL-4-WO8 for Information and Appointment
Tuesday thra Saturday 11 A. M. to « P. M.

Tom Stevens, Director

WEEK-END PAINT SPECIALS
- AT -

LINCOLN HARDWARE
MASTER OUTSIDE WHITE

HOUSE PAINT 3'5°Gal.

Vinyl Latex Exterior Paint
The paint that breathes out moisture, prevents bUsterin<
and pectins'. Resists mildew. Velvet finish, s«U clewUng,
nun - inflammable.

Perfect for:
• ASBESTOS • CEMENT CT QC
• SHINGLES • STUCCO * ^ » W > J
• BRICK • MASONRY

081.

Heavy Body Wood or Shake

SHINGLE PAINT h
j.75

NON-CREOSOTE
• Fungus proof • Waterproof

• Mildew proof
Gil.

WE ARE NOW OPEN
SUNDAY 9 TO 12:30

LINCOLN HARDWARE
7 8 1 AND PAINT COMPANY St. George Aw..

KA 70270 ntKE PARKINC "

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column most be tn thh
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of each

SEPTEMBER
1&-Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of WoodhrMge Ftre O<*. »t

firehouse at 8.30 P. M. Returns for bus r«J« and anettui
cards. ,

16—Annual bazaar sponsored by Trinity Episcopal Church <w
church grounds from 5 to U P. M.

17—White elephant and cake sale sponsored hy Ladies' Auxiluit
of Iselin Chemical Hook and Ladder Ca at HwvUm
Avenue firehouu from 10 to 3 P. M.

18—Picnic sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of CoJonia Fare.:
Aid Squad at 1 P. M., at Civic Club grounds,
Avenue.

IS—Annual picnic of Iselin Democratic Club ait
Park. Admission free.

20—Meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary of Iselin Lioos Club I
P. M. at home of Mrs. Fred Walker, TO Canal Street.

22—Meeting of Colonia College Club at home of Mas Afetaide
Berghof. Warwick Road. Colonia

23—Annual family fellowship supper at First Presbyterian
Church, Woodbridge.

26—Annual Yom KiPDur Night Dance at Woodbridge Jewish
Community penter, Amboy Avenue.

2t-^IeeUng of the Chain O'HiUs Park CiTk League
^ • OCTOBER

22—Annual donor rally of Sisterhood of Congregation Adalh
Israel at Woodbridge Jewish Community Ceatttv

28—Masquerade Dance sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Ctuh at
Avenel Presbyterian Church. t

NOVEMBER
4—Gift sale sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of lwim Fusi

Aid Squad at squad headquarters. Lincoln Highway, from
noon to 4 P M.

9—Annual banar of Ladies' Aid Society at First Preakyteran
Church of Iselin.

a dau«hwsr, Miss Rose Marie, a t i ^ ^ ^ p ^ - i j , , 0

" — • ftw sons. Louis of Bay St.. • tt w i l l ^ j . t.>K ..,,.u...
Mtes John, Breton Woocts; i ~n^ ^ wv tff

Uichael Otante; Albert. Wood- ^ q , tbmi^jtch, jtw K: *W rt-
l>rtd«e; Alfred. New Brunswick;
« x $raDdchildren; a brother,
Jflhn, Meuichen.
i FunenU strvices will be held to-
morrow BMNUint at l : » o'clock
ftvvsa the home and at S o'clock in
S5 Jaws" Church Burial will ke
an « * Holy Rosary Cwneter>".
Hopelawn

irms f i n
Sewer Contracts

n;'. Cf

Hungarian Picnic
Slated for Sunday

ttwootabte
stage Now
worW's
cer.
thefam«iii
whJch. hr
which he- '.t't UJ W*5
U. S. Navy Suvx :.ivu
tdentifled with oiw '•.
la the Mosque
tevitch. w-i'i
the other welt
Ballet Ru&«

WOODBMDQE - Wallace
WJrfe. Inc.. Perth Amboy,

tJir treneral contract for the

Players of Metuchru
ing the Circle Phw, ,s
Larsen in "The Seven:

The Circle P'.ayu.-
anyone interested in .;
activities. There is mi :
putting a playhou.se ::.
shape. Therefore, if yu..
ested, drop around t,<
them and enjoy yoiu -
arts. The playhouse >•• ..
Rahway Avenue ar.i M.,

*»fl
Pumping Station for

from the Middlesex nCi in* Woodbrldge. ;:
Sewerage Authority. Mr. j s h House. For fu>t!..

» resident of Colonia.
*** subcontractors for the

v a
, Pumping Station was

Charlw Simkin & Sons, HopeUwn,

Another si ^uc.

operatic

BiJ»

AVPNEL—The American - Hun-
ftnan Cultural Association, will
SJMIKM a song fesuval and picnic
Sunday, starting at 2 P. M. at
VaradW Grove Inn, Fords, un-
der the chairmanship of Dr Joseph ^__ j j m _
Vsinay Hungarian food and ^^-sJmSJ'evsmEM
<to« wiU be featui«l. with music f ^ ' " * '
besug furnished by Stephen Chu-1 w0"**™"
bax and his orchestra. Tickets are ***' "*• entt

«ow a^awe and ma,, be ob- ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ f S
umed from any member of the
association Part of the proceeds
will eo u» the Hungarian veterans \
and the Hungarian Boy Scouts, j

! Tn* association sponsored the)
Huncanan Boy Scout Troop on »i

' trtp to U»e Scout jamboree, held at
Niagara on the Lake. Ontario,'
Oanadt. this summer.

Atgular ne«tings of th* asso-
ciation arc heM even third W«d-
Mstiay of the month, at the; K ,

\ Knights of Columbus Hall. Wood- »<**"»«
bndce Choir practice ts held every
Tuesday evening, at 179 Arenel

Avenel.

nd piping, $422,237;
ventilating, $27,976.

; The Authority has sold $24,950,-
fiOO woixh of bonds to Lehman

New York, to finance the
par

for the bonds and estimate*
xt* average interest to be paid at

S. sets to make a smaller
submavine.

tlon call Bob Cm.
8-2387.

PAY IN Ft'TUKK
LOUISVILLE, Ky 1:.

ation of the way Chr..
photographer, WHS 1 ii
and getting names at :
ment party at the lumn
slclan. the doctor pit 1,;-
Pence's shoulder und >:,.!'.
been so nice to n> 1 A
something for you s :
you a due-bill for .1:
tomy'.'

2
* « * » « « » • *?Th

ia
the SflOtb.
of ttK $e-fcfti, as

ed. by
The

delptua Orefcsscr* ..•«.
AM Ret* the Wallet

Abe w** at a dance and lost a and Jean c i
containing $SM. He got Up'antst will int.

on a chair and announced: j Sjtnphoaj ••.ii,
"Q«nUeinen, I lost my pocket- trtw'i An.«cn:i

with $400 in it. To the matx tooduetoc oti ^
:» finds It, I will give $50* jNt* Yurit S%
Voice from the R«ar—"I'll give phony by r H w

'Pebruary Xt \

*«&»»(,;•,

\h'

ADULT EVENING CLASSES
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOLS
N t W MUNSWICK

SCHOOL
WOODBRIDCt

SCHOOl
PERTH « ' - .

SCHCOl

ADVANCE IN YOUR

FTRADES-CRAFTS
A U O COURSES IN HOME ECONOMICS

| REGISTRATION SEPT. 19th • (LASSES START SEPT 2c
III H M HI MMil l l t 101 MIWN1

UVINt W WOtUSK IN IWDMIUX UMWll

•KHtitnoN m tn M fti IUUIUI IM HIUW

IIVHK UtV WOMMt 0UIUM IMI (WNI)

F0I FUttHEl DiUIUD INfOIMAIIDN (ONUd

FREDERICK FORCES. SUPERVISOR
(N 7-3832 - M(W IWNSWKK SCHOOl _

i,h<

-V\MAPPEARAN
BUILT

CLOTHES

discriminating eye!

confidence becaut>«

sparkling army «i the
ted Furnishing. Hals

mm nt WHO m - n*m AMMT H J.
rm Pvuai i w *i But*

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL!

Memp
i

lo a businessman:
The importance to the communitjy of Tlu

First Bank and Trust Company has beta
achieved through its depletion to communih
development. Many scores of local businesses
and industries have been able to serve the publi
better because of their uset of the facilities oi
oui bank.

We invite those who "have not yet .a
themselves of our complete banking services U
consult us at any time about their financial
ifxjuirement... for expansion, for improvement.
tor inventory necessities. Our tong.ejcperienn'

iU assure competent advice and help, all i»
accordance with sound business principles.

"ft* Bmk with AU th* Service*"

BANKANDT)RUSTCOMR\NY
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|\ III i l liis Install
le of Officers
ninCE - O f f i c e r s
,- i by Middlesex Coun-

,,, ,,f Columbus nt n
. ,-mirluctcrt by District

i,,.ri HoUhelmer.

, , \.\\c is: Rev. Quntiive
, , .„ ' dmplBtn; Stewart I
, ",iv . Risnd knluht;
'Ni,vninlk, deputy grnnd

i , ,„ Pnp)i. Jr., Clianed-
M Mullen, flnundnl

willinm UcJoy. rworj-
. ,n . Albert J. Stii;;li,

I ,onias Smll.li, lectm-
, iici;.i)i!, trustee; John

, (1, : (tc, ,kirk Oeln, in-
jnlin I1 Duwd, oui,-

,11,). cliiilrnmn' of the
:;,.•. li-poi'tod Him,
, hnir.s IUUI four hos-
; lir pifsonty in use
-'s 111 Hie community,

...unstovin Pllgiimstw
1, Sunday afternoon

,:, slnrtlmi ftt 2:30
the IViU'e Mcmoriiil
AfllT plUclllK Of a
sin- monument, the
,i pnicr.sslon, led by
,1 Cosurovo, will re-

, ivy us llwy go to the
,, r n at St. Mary's

-. .tvrrs for a lasting
!i rtvlted before an
,: At tlie shrine. Win

he prt'iuiied by lit.
.liinics A. Harding,

. ivtcr's Church, New
,i!-md Knight Stewmt

I-, clmlrman of ur-
. ceremonies Will elwe
•, inn benediction cele-
::> Rev. Msgr. Charles

•...tin, St. J a m e s 1

and State

iV Jewish Sisterhood Plans
To Attend Church Service

'Citizens (louncU

;-**$

*nm

•% •
%*

ih
y s

KniKhfs Night social
•A,II be held September

a i> M.. with Bernard
.::,! Burt Florentine as
hrkrts are now avail

!L of the Past Qrand
\iivisory Committee will

!)ir Columbian Club
, • ji nt 830 P. M.

;;., .1 Oolf Day has teti-
,,..) set for Sunday, Sep-

i !'c House Commute*
,, i),'cn slated for Tues-

, nihrr 27 at 8:30 P. M.

the year wns outlined for the
group by Harold WIshncT, youtii:

lender. Hf asked cooperation from
the conurbation as ITS youngsters
ore etpected to participate.

Mm. Mutt announced that the
Center -library will be open each
Monday from ft 15 to 9 P M.

Teachers to Hold
Reception Today

WOODBRIDCIE — The Woofl-
brklRe Township Education Asso- i
elation *111 hold a reception atid
tea for new members and new
member* ln the teaching profe«-j
slon In Woodbridge, this after-
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock at School
16, Colonla. •*

Miss Jean Johnson Is general!

chairman and she will be assisted
as follows: General committee,
Mrs. Kay Chalker, Mrs. Carl Flenv |
Ins, Miss Julia Hoblltaell, Mrs.
Ernest Link, Miss Yolanda Nlcor-

. ., , . , . . ,. vo;, powers, Mrs. Lincoln Tam-
,R S e l J ' » m w T ^ boer, Mrs. Albert Waters. Miss

'..v T « £ M 8 i i n Mary McQonlgle. Miss Diane
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee K n o c h W e l c o m i n g c o m m l U e e ,

j - h t o n aft Instructors^ M r s H ^ t g c h r , f „
Mrs. Hyman Plavln announced m a n p M M w a r d

School will start M p 0

! W( )Of)BT(,lT)OE Rabbi aamnel
Npwiipvi'.er greeted the members
if the .Sisterhood of Congregation

1 Adnth Israel at the first meeting
if tiir s*>a*oii Monday at th*
Wonrihrldgr Jewish Community
C>Mrr Rabbi Newbprger rectntly
returned from a trip to Israel.

I Mrs Eugene Hornlck. acting
president, presented Hie Bnard
meirbers Rnd the new members of

.the sisterhood.
| ii wan announced thnt an invt-
buion had beeti received to at-
tend the annual guest night at the
I'l'inity Episcopal Church t o ' b e
held October 14 when Rabbi New-
heiRer will bp the guest speaker.

Ne*t Thiirsday, at the first con-
HtPRiiilon meetihR of the year,
Hnbfii rincl Mrs. Newberger will
tnlk (in their Israeli trip. Movies
will be shown.

Mis. Joseph Schlestnger an-
iiounccd that a Succott) party for
children will be held on the lawn
[if the Rabbi's home October 22.
A fiimr.Mns Tomh party will be
iield fit the Center October 28.

Mis. Alfred Rauchflfian feport-
that n series of ten dancing

i t l v i iK i f ! -- Mee
.•• c ii id l were .

: !::: Municipal BttW*

!(-m>.ii,i. chairman, .
[,'uni'ii BurnlcWe and'

' i . ' i : IN X. '

I!,
school

t;ni"i of an srclil
;n'i and their retatl

i Mhools were d
( i > r i

»' • : ! * • . .

M-
• i n

•! i

,v,

rrporled on ft
[•:.inr.;'ion meetlni
,• time clarified htt
i 'nA'-cost schoottt
•ni'.iur rommitfee
I!'.::-.! ::is.' of Mr.

colipn and Kevin

: Ph

.ml

i * ^ '

, h'\!i:,T in schedule Uf't
;:•,(• inoeting rooft, *""
'viim-iy plans to
i 'i i-.tvrsday of
hi' ymilclpal B

! traders d
(ili/enshipfll|

All chtdren must be A p i n t

t before they can

ENJOYED BEKMVDA CKVISE: Mrs. IriaMIe Dunfee mid Mrs.
Florence Barney, 282 (irefn Street, sre shown aboard the Furnrss
luxury liner, "Ocean Monarch." just beforr sailing from New

York to Bermuda.

Mrs. BerfV. Pollack;
Miss Mary Mullen.

y , Miss
d Ludlow,
publlciW,

ki%-

Carteret Church is Scene
Of Kaskiw-Barbato Nuptial

; IM!

TO MEET
1IK1E - Mrs,

i - ! i ,

Her-
, president of the

Tnwnship Council of
.iiinounced today tnat

,::mul meeting of lead
•.Mi,1, loaders and tl\e

held Monday at 8

PORT READING-The wedding
of Miss Conine L Barbato. daugli-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Bar-
bato, 53 Second Avenue, to Eugene
Harold Kasklw, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Varyl Kasklw, 322 Penning
Avenue. Carteret, took place Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock In St.
Mary's Ukrainian Catholic Church
of Carteret. The double-ring cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Paul
Harchison.

Given in marriage by her father
the bride wore u uown of imported
alem-un lure over tulle nndusatin

Fust Presbyterian;hc
K

nit W Nlms, Jr., Co-
-;:,•> sale chairman,

infiirmatton and sales
at the meet

l i w

Woodbridge. John Kindzlerskt, Jr.,
Carteret. nephew of the bride-
s' room, served as ring-bearer.

The newlyweds will spend their
honeymoon at Strickland's, Pocono
Mountains, and on their return
September 25 they will reside at
the local address. For traveling,
the bride wore an avocado wool
dress with black velvet accessories
and an orchid corsage.,

Mrs. Kaskiw is a .graduate of
Woodbrldgc High School, class of
1952, and is employed at the Fos-
ter-Wheelt'i1 Corp., Carteret, as a

hd

Rosary Society
Lists Activities

AVENEL—Mrs. John McGan'n,
was welcomed as a new member
of the Rosary Society of St. An-
drew's Church, at the first meet-
ing of the season held in the
church hall.

in kindergarten before they can
attend classes.

The Jewish History Group led
by Mrs. Irving Hutt will meet
monthly at afternoon • sessions.
The' first class is slated a t the
home of Mrs. William Staum, Sep-
tember 27 at 1:15 P.M.

The youth activities program for

Mr. & Mrs. Club
To Sponsor Dance
AVENEL-Dr~Chrlstle Wilson, A rapor' *as given on the sum-

Dean of Princeton Seminary, was m " r e c e ' p t L for, " "
the guest speaker, at a meeting of O u l l d ; ^ n d ^ r s ' L - - - - - - - --••
the Mr. and Mrs. Club of the reported on the success of the July
First Presbyterian Church of ****•*"•}?* S " a ^ k i an-

nounced that 340 members have
joined the special project club to

w/4
f *i •

•$>.

. MARIO SZtLAH0

tcrminiitinu in a cathedral Shin.! " '

.stenographer. Her husband was

date.

Avenel, He discussed the topic
"Christian Home."

Koch,

S S j S ' S e c S t d ^ ^ember^afterea.hmass
and Mrs. Kenneth Hausman. Men- u n d e r t h e d l r e c t l o n o f M r s '
lo Park as guests.

drew
Witt,

and Mrs. Harold

Szilard-Horvath Wedding
Ceremony Held inNewark
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Susanna 1953 and Is employed at Merck
m-vath riHiiahter of Mr. and Mrs, and Co. The bridegroom attended

universities In Hungary where he
revived his Doctor Of Law degree
arid where he practiced law. At
present he II employed at the Su-
toy FlBsa Hotel. New York.

New Season Begun
By Mothers Club

IF, • - in
!••• :•< CM: titution or ClUKln-,:.
;i IJ.'V. .September t r j , - ' « r ^
•htli »nii!c clnss in School 11 "
•sent a ;i iil.iy entitled: "Thft
s" or n Nii:on." depicting HiiK"

ri!iii'', »f Uic Constitution. . ' '
were Judith Ota* '

iTjeck. Olcn Scnesi, Ro«ettitflfc
viccerw.ic, Alicf> Serdlnsky, 6M0*.
rt Harrison, Charles Huber, Qiktf

Donald Worobel, AHW
/olkcr. Paul Dugarth, T e r t W
)'Bi'ien. Uriiui Leupold, DoulJi»

Berkovltz. fdward Wfttera;
•it Henwl. Warren Jenssen.

from Carteret High

Plans were made for a masquer-
ade square dance October 28 ta h

P
e
P

r

the church auditorium. ™teito»

slDrNT KABBI
Hie Brotherhood of

v! it urn Sons of Jacob.
,i business meeting, at

, : Jewish Community
•.v!,ic;h time pkins were

;,<: tin1 hiring of a per-
.:. nt Huubl for tlw Con-

AJH'I-L Bheweiss, was
,.ilium of the committee

iiiiuiiiK in ii vni i i i -vuai «^..... . .• -—-•- f r o m C a r t t g
The fitU'd bodice was fashioned | School, class of 1951, and is now
with u round neckline trimmed jservnm with the U. S. Navy, sta-
with iridescent sequins and long Honed auyuid the U. S, S. Tlcon-
polntt'd sleeves. Her veil of English dero;;u.
illusion was held in place by a
cap embellished with sequins «nd
seed ptniils and she carried a
mother of pearl prayer book
adorned with orchids and stream-
ers of roses and baby's breath.

Miss Judith Kaskiw, Carteret.
sister of the bridegnxim, was the
maid of honor, while Mrs. John
Surtk. Port Reading, attended her
niece as matron of honor. Miss
Patrk'U Cervello. Kearny. cousin
of the bride, was a bridesfiiaid and
Lois Ann Pultorak, Avend. another
cousin, was flower uirl.

Frank Barbaio. Jr.. Port Read-
ing, brother cif the bride, iirti'd as
best man, and ushers included tlic
biidt't'idom's brotlicr, Theodore

w, Carterrt, and John Under,

Honored
At Surprise Shower

WOODBRIDOE — Miss Nancy
O. Tlrpak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Tii'pak, 141 Dunham
Place, was guest, of honor at a
surprise miscellaneous shower at
the Ukraine National Home, State
Street, Penh Amboy.

The affair was yiven by Mrs. Tii'-
pak in honor of her daughter's
:i|iproacliiiiR marriage to John R
Johnson, son of John M. Johnson
Rahwiiy Avwiiio, Woodbrldgi' and
the late Mrs. Johnson.

Smith, Richard
Dietrich.

I

Americans .hud sfehtly les;
pei'sonal incoino in June than ii
May, but .tlie figures were nea
rt'cdid levels and were abo>» fi;;
„ urcs for last jjenr.

of:halrmanship
5err.

The devotionals,
were In

Mrs. Richard tobeT 2 0 , f r o m ^ 0 ' 8 P . M .

songs
of

and

£ and SKen and Jack o b s e l v e

Communion Sunday, for the in-
leincn. tention of deceased Rosarians, at
Hostesses for the social hour ^ g A M M a s g m& ^ u ^

were: Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. Earl
Smith, amfMrsTjick Dietrich. TnZ^Vl^VV^ *Tm*at 7:30 o clock, The first rehear-
_ . . „ . , n sal for the Living Rosary will be
Trinity Church Bazaar held tomorrow at 7:45 P.M., in

Scheduled Tomorrow
WOODBRIDGE — The annual

bazaar of Trinity Episcopal
Church will be held tomorrow from
5 to II P. M. on the church
grounds.

Several bogths have been con-
structed and will feature home-
baked goods, gifts, home-canned,
goods and needlework.

There will be pony rides and
games for the children.

Home-made clam chowder will
be sold by the bowl and other re-

. fres,hments will include hot dogs,
ice cream and soda.

PERTH AMHOY, N. J.

e arie pleased lo announce
that our store has been
appointedW

HEADQUARTERS FOR
OFFICIAL GIRL SCOUT

EQUIPMENT. . .

direction of Mrs. Pryce.
Mrs. Sue! Crawford was the

winner of the special prize, and
Mrs. J. Hendrickson and her band
were ln charge of hospitality.

Plans to Take Part
In Safety Conference

WOODBRIDGE — Local planU
will participate in the Central
Jersey Industrial Safety Confer-
ence next Thursday from 1 to 9
P. M., at Far Hills Inn, Somerville.

The purpose of the conference
Is to advance and promote in-
dustrial safety in the State in ac-
cordance with Governor Meyner's
proclamation of Industrial Safety
Month. Freeman Dyke; plant
manager of the U. S. Metals Re-
fining Co., Carteret, will tak«
part in one of the seminars.

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE I
WOODBRIDGE — Hansen

Yorke, 455 Green Street, will hold
Open House and Industrial Prod-
ucts Show at its plant October
5 and 6 from 4 to 9 P. M.

Horvath, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Horvath, 152 Strawberry Hill
Avenue, recently became the bride
of Mr. Mario Szllard, son of Dr.
Marcel Szllard, Bronx, at 8t,
Mary's Church, Newark.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of wlhle
Imported rosepolnt lace over slip-
per satin, fashioned with a fitted
basque, long lace sleeves, wing
collar studded with sequins and
pearls, full slipper satin skirt, ter-
minating into a long circular train
and the front of the skirt dotted
with beaded lace appliques. The
finger-tip length veil of French
illusion was attached to a coronet
of sequins and rhlnestones. She
carried an arm bouquet of white

2, as | roses and carnations.
The attendants, ̂ Judith Horvath,

Jolt Cigh, Marta Bltto, Leslie Vft-
jtal, Anna Zahonui and Aurel
Schmidt, wore orchid nylon or-
gandy gowns, made with fitted bo-
dice, draped shawl collar, full
skirt with ruffle panel on the

under the side. They vore matching picture
hats and mitts.

The newlyweds honeymooned in
Miami Beach, Pla. For traveling
the bride wore a tan and brown
striped dress, with a green hat and
brown accessories.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, olass of

MEETING POSTPONED

WOODBBIDOE — A special
meeting of the Ladles Auxiliary
of the Woodbridge Little League
scheduled for tonight has been
indefinitely postponed.

•M

WOC-nBRlDOE — The Mo

thers Club of Woodbridge held it

first meeting of the season at Hi

home of Mrs. William Mazurck

157 Sherry Street. Mrs. Rudolp

Prey Was co-hostess.

Phllro Repm of the Jamesbm
State Home for Boys spoke of the |
cause and prevention of Juvenile'
dellttftuaricjr. A film "Jamesbura'
on Parade" was also shown. An
informal question and anwser
period was held. '
• -It was reported that enough
proceeds were realized from the
dance recital ln June to enable
the club to purchase a bookcase
and a thirty-volume set of Ameri-
cana EBdyclopedla lor the Bar-
ron Library.

Mrs. William Kursinczky, pro-
gram chairman, announced that
the subject for the October meet-
ing would be "Mental Health'
with a guest speaker from thr
Menlo Park Diagnostic Center.

There were two guests present,
Mrs. William Harned and Mrs,
Frank James.

'i*»ns Project Plans
For October Clambake

W O <) D B H I D G E — Gilbert
August me vice principal of Wflh
Ami.oy Miuh School, discussed ttW
beiicrit; in be derived from. sjSortt,
at, a mi'i'iiiiK of the Woodbrtdse
Lions Club held Monday night At
The Lot: Cabin with Charles Paift.
first viui'-iircsident, presiding.

Dr. Edward Novak, entertain-
ment chairman, announced |W--

tivities for the coming year. TWa
first, event will bo a clambake idr
members only October 3 at Adattts
Bar ami Grill. Perth Amboy. John
Aqiiila Is chairman.

V

CKRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

The Star of the Soap Optra!

^ new blRLBCOUT Department

Is located on trie second floor, and

we invite all Girl Scouts. . . Brown-

ies . . . leaders to come in and get

acquainted,
I

ATTEND THS OFFICIAL OPEN-
ING SATURDAY, SEPT 17, AND
RECEIVE A USByUL CHRL s c o u x

SOUVENIR.

We Welcome Savers
of All Ages. •.

You're never too young or too old to enjoy the won-
derful feeling that comes from having money in the
bank. ,f _ •

. Many of oî r depositors make thrift a family habit.
Families that save together seem to have more fun
together.' No wonder that we welcome savers of all
ages. i i j

Monday - Thursday » A.M, - J P.M. '

Ftldv| 9 A.M. - < r .M

Safety for Swings Sifted 1869 ;

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBQV, NKW JERSEY

Member Federal Depoalt Insurance Corpotatlon

SPECIAL OFFER!

Baaklnj Hours;

When Heat Brings Comfort

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
DINNER

At

Woodbridge Township's
Most Beautiful

Restaurant

HOWARD
Jornuon)
Route #1—At The Cloverleaf

WOODBKIDOE

') Your B»<t Buy U a

fCENTURY ELECTRIC
Regular $5.00 Value

All ptds fully tuaranteed
an<l Underwriters Approved,

Each pad features: V
• Beautiful, downy-soft removibll cover."
• 4-position finger tip control twitch. A
• Accurate, non-radio-interferiag ttwtfflosuts. *"

Other advantages of Century heating pads are: Braille
type bakelite twitch fdr in-the-dark heat corirol. Heat
resisting rubberized envelop* to CHOIOK hating element,

(wetproof pads are vulcanized).

PLIBUX PHARMACY
»* I'JUT :•• t

- PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY SERVICE -

GUARANTEED WASHABll

$8 9 S

No end of talent for thlt
sheen gabardine! Wmh it
often.,,in any way. It'»
guaranteed to keep It*
original fit «nd color. Fo»
fashion...you enjoy b«U-
Hant "Glo-Oab" color* plua
th« »mart 28" Utl«thJ

j i \

OPEN »AII,Y TIL f

IAV m » '
WEDNESDAYS

CHRISTENSEN'S'
DEPARTMENT STOW

97 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE;
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GOP Organization
Begins Campaign

FORD.S M.i:e '.ii.in inn ,>tv-

tons attPiulr..! tiie meetlnw "f u\r

Woodbridur fnpublicnn Oreanl-

lation hpln U.̂ ' week to officially

j>pen the Kb.i campaign

Amon- the mifst speakers *":v

'Joseph H. Ed.'ar. cindiil.itn UK

State Senator and Waiter F->ss. j

candidate, fur :hr A.wmV.y
Mr. Eduar <ic

for a chance in
ty brraus" "tin1

pitlcai mat-Mire
picked ciiiiditi.i*''
entrenclied in 'if
terest.s of the ]
igrtored in I.ivo:
ests and \n>--i"X
ficeholiiers.'
Middlesex i

Woodbriflgc Oak;

i.iivd U 'A as

T>'moc'.Mt:e ; » •
w.tli ;:• hrm.i-

- Rir, brii'ome so
f: e I'.ia'.

-if par ty inte;--
DrmoCrati.: (•!-

By

(ll.AI)VS E.
S( ANK

497 I.inroln

Highway

TPI. U-8-1G79 I

r-- i

for the state's m.!
Turnpike. fV.ku.i\
9. among
"present

ny fvemnv B'lost.i ,it

the home of Mi and .tyrs Alex;
Cuthbertson. Oak Ttoe Road. !
wore tfte Joseph Mauceii's .ir.il j
children. Thomas. .Jusepli J r . and
Rosemary. Bird Avenue Sunday .
.dinner guests at the CuthbwisoiVs j
were Miss Violet S*ank. Lincoln^
H i g h l y and A 3c William i

MW .nri that ,'hej Thomas. Middlesex Avenue.
ifnwra1:.' a;!min;s>rt-1 —Little Allan Happfl son of

al-.)• st.itfri '.h.\-.
-cuTidor county

Routes 1 r.ui |
that 'he i

tion rontinups to i-norr tlie county
and local rb:id p: >!>'.ems." H>* I'O.I-
cluded by «Utir,y ;::a; 'i;:1- ye.sr
the campaign •••'• "PM against P.M,"
the "People oi M;;id'.fscx afianlit
the Political Machine."

Mr. FCK«. -poke on the prob
lems create;! in Middlesex and
partirulaily in Woocbridee by ir.o
housins boom due to the "indis-
criminate issiur.c • of building
permits and completely ignoring
the scho'il problems and other
services thai would be needed."
He said the peopk of Middlesex
County ran only txppct less :h-in
true value for the;!' tax doUa.s
for many Veais io come unle:^
the present office ho'.rieis are re-
placed by individuals with greater
appreciation of local problems and
with more furesiuht when such
problems are \r> be resolved. Mr.
Foss presented a series of sta-
tistics about Woo:iz;ici?p which
served to illustrate the serio'is-
ness of the rapid increase in pop-

'ulation and the s'.mv growth in
the number of schools. He further
stated that other Republican
candidates would be very glad to
come to Woodbridge to explain to
the voters the pi .in*, the Republi-
cans have tor solvine the state,
county and loe.il problems.

The new WooaorUiK? Township
Republican Organization was for-
mally organized ;u the meeting
to expand the .scope of Republi-
can Party activities to "include

, all community-minded citizens
who are seriously concerned about

1 Mr and Mrs Henri.' Happe! 40
Adams Street, was injured and
treated at Perth Amboy Hospital
being taken thvie by I^elm First
Aid Squad. He fell from his bi-
cycle.

—Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Al Gre<>n. Plymouth
Drive were Mr. Greens parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. Green. Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen
and son. Barry, were guests on
Monday and Tuesday of Mrs. Co-
hen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Linkov, Newark.

—Mrs. Sarah Zellner. Skillman
Hospital staff was a week end
guest at the home of her son-in-
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Huryk, Wood Avenue.
Sunday evening guests at the
Huryk home were Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Fox. Newark.

—Mr., and Mrs. Harry Schott
and Mrs. Schott's mother, Mrs.

UFAYEITE ESTATES

DKl'G STORE THE MODERN WAY is the li.ur.Nnme new Mrnlo I" harm.Kv whose interior is shown above. FraturinK a comiilplr stork
of merchandise, the store provides lrirn<'h service and assures the most careful compounding of prtscrlplions.

In Fashion Now Health
Skirts are very important this

year. The slim line seems to be
favored by most designers. This
goes along with the "no-hit" look
tliat promises to be very popular.

II the slim line does nothing for im>' l o o k s 1 a m Jllst st.ivtinii in at
Mary Wooley, Adams Street, at- you. don't despair. Several Import-• co l l°Pc t h l s y e a r ' M > ' s k l n l s m u d n - v

"Please tell me how to improve!dies, pastry find meals of that kind
invite a sluggish liver and poor
circulation, with its accompanying

tended the Civil Service picnic at
Roosevelt Park, Sunday.

-T-A 3c Melvin Jellison. son of
Mr,^ and Mrs. Melvin Jellison.
Adams Street, is home.on leave.

their stake in the future of
Woodbridge." *

Preliminary' plans were m.ide
for an October dinner-dar.ee and
committees were formed to carry
out the details. Members of the
Republican County Committee
were asked to advertise the for-
mation of the organization and
to invite all interested persons to
join in solving the problems fac-

the conditions in WoodbridKe and ing Woodbridge.

Dancing Every Friday Night
at the new-spacious - ultra modern

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681 - 691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

* Featuring *

NEW JERSEY'S MOST POPULAR ORCHESTRAS

BARON BOBICK — AL RALLA — ANDY WELLS

WALTER KROSS

This Friday, September 16th
Music by WALTER KROSS and his orchestra. Dancing 9 P. M.
'til 1 A. M. Donation $1.00, Coming soon, name bands and polka
parties. Watcli fur the dates.

ant'designers are featuring f u l l a n ( i f u l 1 °f freckles and black-j muddy, oily, blackhead choked
gathered skirts of heavy wool or I heads. I do want to look my best, skin,
tweed, attached to a rather wide j b"< T don't know how to szo about *'-
waist band. This gives you a
chance IO take advantage of wear-

so writes a distressed damsel.
Poor little maiden; no womiferchance to take advantage of wear1

ing one of the lovely Important I t n a t s n e i s *on\e&. for the cpndi-
belt, I 'ion which she describes plac»-h«r-leather belts. The contour

seems to be in the forefront.
You \v:ll find some lovely quilt-

ed evening skirts on the market.
The more expensive ones are fash-
ioned of "light as a feather" wool
and decorated with jewels. The
outstanding colors are soft pastel
shades. They are best worn with a
p!ain scooped or V necked sweat-
er in the same shade as the skirl
or white.

Because of the thickness
quilted material these evening
skirts are almost all cut on a cir-

I cular pattern. However, I saw one
lovely red quilted velvet skirt made
slim as a pencil. It had a stogie
larpe pocket on the side featur-
ing a design worked in rhrnestones.
Tliis would be a dream on a very
tall, slender woman.

Unless you don't plan to wear a
skirt but one season, and not
much at that, don't try to econo-
mize too much on it. It will receive
wsar at best and will not keep its
shape if the fabric used is not of
good quality.

at a disadvantage socially and
makes her unhappy.

First, you must remember, that
there is no royal road to beauty,
no magic formulas that are pat
up in attractive jars that will
transform the ugly duckling into
a fairy princess of enchanting lov-
liness over night. There are many
factors that enter into the creation
of a beautiful complexion.

Rational living is the greatest
° ' aid to beauty and no one who is

cam possess the radiantsickly-
charm that good health carries
with it. I t is not difficult to keep
weH, by continuing the habit of
right living. It is a hard tedious
job to restore the health once h has
been damaged. All beauty has its
inception in a healthy body and
contented mind.

Blackheads are collections of
grease and dirt which clog the
pores of the skin. They are usu-
ally due to improper diet and fail-
ure to keep the skin clean. Heavy
foods sucl\ as la rue amount* if

Most articles that are written by
so-called beauty specialists, advise
steaming the face. Steaming the
tact n.^ ruin'any complexion if
persisted in Ions enough. The hot
steam destroys the natural oils
that nature gave us as a protection
and will cause'the skin to crinkle,
wrinkle and yellow.

Remember that blackheads are
composed of grease and dirt which
have hardened in the pores. If the
condition is very bad, wring cloths
out of hot water and apply to your
face, renewing them as fast as they
cool. This softens the cuticle. Take
a clean wash cloth, ivory soap, or
one that is equally as bland, and
scrub your face in luke warm
water, using rotary movements. A
complexion brush that is not in-
jured by water is better than the
cloth, for the fine bristles are more
effective in cleansing the pores.

After the face has been thor-
oughly gone over, and is glowing
from the massage of the brush,
then rinse thoroughly in -cold
water. This acts as a tonic to the
skin. Dry gently and well, then
apply your astringent or some good
lotion or cream.

If you eat properly, drink plenty
greasy fried meats, sugars, can* of water and see that the colon

Folders

Billhead*

Letterhead*

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing lot Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a top-mptch, carefully planned and executed

printing; job pronely, and: at low cost to you.

Call Today tor
Free Estimates

Yea, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

f

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDOE, NEW JERSEY

Telephone—Wowlbridge 8-1710

GRAND

SPECIAL! * J B P 1 ! 1 5 c
Sept. 16th and 17th Only

Here's fresh, soft frown flavor ai its fineit
. . . wholesome, delicious Dairy Queen, Just
sample a luscious, mouth-watering Dairy Queen
sundae or a thick, smooth shale or malt,
You'll discover Dairy Queen tastes betier!
Because, Dairy Queen is frown, just seconds
before you eat it. And Dairy Queen li
healthful, tgo, because it's made from fresh,
whole milk. Stop jit our new Dairy Queen
store on Grand Opening Day. Enjoy
Dairy Que^n. It's SO good!

. ^ SUNDAES • MALTS • SHAKES •QUARTS • PINTS • CONE*

DAIRY QUEEN
798 ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRiDGE

Traps
Smoking a ciniirctto, the small

boy advanced upon tin1 ticket of-
fice to BniKhiimton.

"What!" crlod the bookinn c'.erk.
'a kid like you smoking a cigar-

ette?"
"Kid be blowrd,!" was the indig-

nant reply, "I'm inurtecn."
"Full fare, please."

She Fell For It
"That fellow was an Impudent

fraud. How did he .manage to
wheedle money out of you?"

"Oh, John, he told me such a
sad, pitiful tale aout his poor wife
who was a widow with six little
children."

empties itself thoroughly each day,
the above treatment, if persisted
in, will cause your blackheads to
disappear.

By F.VFXYN
FRFIMCH

48 Concannan
Drive
Fords

Liberty 8-3610

The Post Office Department
has informed us that mall deliv-
ery in the development will start
mi or about October 1.

Folks are gradually getting
their telephones Installed.

Wanted: A correspondent to
rover Lafayette Estates for this
newspaper. Typewriter not neces-
sary, but preferred. For further
information call Miss Ruth Wolk
at The' Independent - Leader,
WocKlbrldirc p-1110.

THIEF IN BELFRY
DAYTON. Ky. — A man had

set up housekeeping In the bellry.
of St. Jdtin Episcopal Church
Police and church officials, Inves-
tigating a report, found u bed
made of linens taken from the
altar* with kneeling pads from
the pews serving as pillows; eight
candles also from the altar, were
stuck In niches In the stone wall.
Tea, cheese and paper cups taken
from the kitchen In the church
basement, provided food.

THEORY TESTED
Conservative—So you believe In

dividing everything up, do you?
Socialist—Yes.
Conservative - * Would you be

willing to give tile half your cow's?
Socialist — Yes, most certainly.
Conservative^—Would you give

me half your chickens?
Socialist — No, that's different.
Conservative — What's the dif-

ference?
Socialists-Why, I have chickens

but I ain't got no cows.

Must Have Been Something
piinks—Doesn't It make you

laugh to think of the old horse and
buggy days?

Jinks—Yes, except when I re-
member that a tack in the road
wouldn't spoil a trip In those days.

Fords Man l)i(

In Briri
FORDS Funcin] s,.,,

.John A. Dennis, 10 l,i|i;:lr

38-year-old iron worker
killed Monday in a \?lt .
from a New Jersey -j
bridge under construction
ark. will be held tomnrr.,.
Ing from thp-Flynn and •;,'
oral Home, 23 Port] Av..|,,
a requiem mass at 8:;m ,,•

Our Lady of Peace Cbm •
Burial will be in si. <•„
Cemetery, Colonla.

Mr. Dennis -was wink,,
catwalk on the new in;,
Newark bay between Ni-v
Bayonnewhen he fell u, i.

Police said Mr. Dcnin.
through the corrugated i
Pennsylvania Railroad- i,,
neath the span. He died u
could be removed to t\ n

Mr. Dennis was a m , .
Local 393, Ironwgrkor."
Camden; and was a c r ,
Fords Little Leaunr ;i:, ,,
of the Giants tt;im. Iti «.,
municant of Our Liiiiv ,
Church.

Surviving nrp his \n,:,,
Mary Payer Deniu.v i >
John, Jr.. and Rolwri ,,:
three sisters. Mrs. On:
Chlk, Mrs. Joseph K.I-:I,
Mrs. John Hornyak. ;i i
son,

'rill.

III

INSECTS ON lAKMS
Destructive insect, ,n

up their numbers on tin
the country. Boll wen;
creasing In the matui;:.
fields of the Rouih;ii,
grasshopper population
coming heavier in sr\ i ; .
west of the Missis,ippi
to the Department ol ,\
European corn-bnrci.,
Seen In the corn-uro'.'.::.
Other pests, such as :.-
weevil and the fix w.ix
proving injurious In i •. .

DISREGARDS YVAKN1M,
GETS HURT

LOS ANGELES, c
garding the tim(-hon<n .;
Ing, "Never run after ;. '
Mrs. Essie Madsen Mil;.
minor cuts and bruiv..
by an automobile whi.n I.I
catch a street car. Mis y,
87 years old.

Look what's

NEW
for you in
TELEPHONE
DEVELOPMENTS
You can now have many new phone conveniences, Some, perhaps,
you haven't heard of yet. They're all reasonably priced
and designed with your needs in mind.

1 ILLUMINATED DIAL... makes
calling at night or in dark rooms
or corners easy.

2 SPEAKERPHONE . . . frees
your haqcla . . . leta several people
confer vfith calling party . . . de-
livers jailer's conversation by
speaker . . . can also be used in
normal manner.

3 VOLUME CONTROL phoneg
for the hud of hearing.., volume
easily controlled bjy turnup a knob,

4 EXTENSION PHONES IN
COLOR... the newest way to oc
press your good taete in home or
office decoration. You can choost;
from eight decoratxjr colors: K«l,
beige, brown, blue) ivory, green,
yellow, gray. |

S AUTOMATIC ANSWERING
AND RECORDING SERVICE...
answers your calk with (your re-
corded meaiaget when you are out
. . . requests caller to leave messuK1-"
; , . and records caller's message.

ORDER NOW... or phone for fur-
ther information on how you can
enjoy th* advantages of complete
telephone $ervict. Juit call your
Telephone Butineet Office.

NEW JERSEY BBLJ,
COMPANY
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VVENEL PERSONALS'

Bv MRS.

DAVID DAVIS

whon thn members will receive
Holy Communion In a group, at
UIR n o'clock mass. The Sodality
will hold its first meeting of the

, full M-nson MonrUy night »t 8
Lenox Avc. o'clock In the church hall. All

Avrnel

WO-A-0425-J

• i , r c l .

members are asked to attend „«
election of officers will be held.
Plans are being made to show
films of the May crowning.

Barbecue Held
By Junior Women
AVENEL - - A barbecue was fea-

v,tnr » « ' t u l e d at the opening meeting of.well, daughter t\, lh f, 1 9 5 5 . 5 8 ^ . ^ o f l h e J u n l o r

Da !;?*?"' t| c 1 Wl)man's club of *vencl. Tuesday

William Franklin
I,;ike Charles Air

i,,,kf Charles, La..
. n n R a fifteen-day
l,,s parents, Mr. and
, Franklin, 21 Yale

Church Unit Holds
Opening Session

AVENEL •- Mrs. William .Tolvi-
json led. in the devotional* at
first meeting of the season
the Woman's A&soclatlon of
First Presbyterian Church Tues-
day In the church auditorium.

Mrs. 0. H. WefcrllnR gave «
talk on medlcRl missions, the sum-
mer offering project, and Mrs.
William Clark, president, and Mrs
Earl Smith, vicepresident, 'tavt!
a resume of their activities at '.h
training Institute at Drew Univer-
sity, Madison, held during liir
month of July.

It was announced by Mrs.

Hospital School

,,„
Mr.i William Kaysnf,
,', KIC the proud par-
„' bom September 4.
Amboy General Hos-

l n ( 1 Mrs . Morris Hen-
Winlhfop. Mass., are
..,. mt'h Holidays, with
„,.•„* ami dauKhter, Mr.
\l uiipwi-iss, 119 Avenel

,, ,,„•«•,• J. Klnt!. 48 Lord
..iiniu rlth her father-
• I mother-in-law, Mr.
•,,,,1 King. 1111 Sixth

a, Mich

Mr.;
u n n ,
Arthur Frank-

, Avenue, have
that their son.

,,,'^ln. is being trans-
.,, Ciirswell -Air Force
Woilli. Texas, to tow-

, Base.. Denver Colo.
,,,;; Httcnd the Specia

:, i .n l l l .
, ,1 xn • James Mulligan
' ,'„' Avftiup. «ish to an

, , , , ,1 , of a son Sep
;,i iin' Perth Amboj

! , i p i l . l l
••,.,,,!,. , ,f N e w J e r s e

DnuRhters of

held at the home of Mrs. Daniel
Levy, fit) Deorge Street,1 with Mrs.
Ouorue Leonard, as co hostess.

Plans were made for seven wom-
en from the club to attend the
"late Pall Conference of New ler-
ey Junior Woman's Clubs In as -
>ury Park, September 24.

Mrs. Cflrl Gloskey, announced
,hnt the Avnnel Juniors' will be
hostesses at the Third District
'i\\\ Supper Conference, October
3, at The Pines, Metuchen. Six-
een clubs from the third district

have been Invited to attend. Res-
ervations must be made by Octo-
ber 1.

Proceeds from a demonstration
party held on August 28, aiie being
sent to the Upper Extremity Am-
putee Fund, the state project for
the Junior Woman's Clubs, Mlss
Annamae Zlerer, chairman of the
recent card party, announced that
the proceeds amounting to $52.60,
will be donated to th« Avenel Li-
brary Building Fund.

Mrs. Hans Nielsen, president,
appointed Mrs. John George, as
treasurer, to replace Mlss Zierer,
who will leave to make her resi-
dence in Georgia.

I'lans were discussed for the

„ was
Thomas Hill that the Communicj
Caneer Dressing group meeting
were resumed yestfcjday, and will
be held each Wednesday fnm
1 to 3 P. M., In the church base-
ment.

A reque'!i was made for a leader
for' Curl emit Troop 12, spon-
sored by the association, ns tiv
present leader. Miss Nancy PCI ; J ,
has tendered her
Anyone Interested should g::t in
touch with Mrs. Smith,

Christian Education chairmm,
Mrs. Carl Haacker, reported Unit
34 Sunday School students at-
tended summer eampa held nt
Island Heights, Blair Academy,

V.lir'utian Scltnti»t$
Tell of Healing on TV

Viewers of television programs
in this nreftfare offered an Op-
pnrtimlt.Y tojscc a series of pro-
grams relating nctual document-
ed cases In which healings ul
sickness and the solution of
other problems were brought
About through application of the
teachings nf Christian Science.

The programs appear on Sta-
tion WOR-TV, ChPniwl 9, Sun-
day afternoons nt 12:45 o'clock.

Included in the series will 'je
nccounts of the healing of all
diseases nnri mental dUturb-
nnre. The scries Is prodi led by
The Mother Church, the First
Church of Christ. Scientist. In
Boston, Mass. and on ench pro
gram two guests tell of their own
religious experiences and ft mod-
erator Rives brief comment
Each program Is presented for a
flftern-mlnute period.

Port Heading
Personals

By MM.
JOHN T.

MrDONNfflX |

15 sixth Street*

rnrt Rc*4hl* )

Novel Luncheon
Set by Fire Unit

Auxiliary ArtlvlUes •
The board of directors o( th*j

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Port Retd-v1,
Inn Fire Company 1 met Wedra»-S

day night in the home of Mo. '
John Surik on Tappen Street. Th»*
first recu'.ar meeting of the lalli
season will take place tomorro*|
night at 8 o'clock In the flnhbuM-l
Hospitality chairmen for t h ^
month are Mrs, Amanda Slmeone,'
Mrs. Michael Slmeone. Mrs. Jf6-|"
seph Shlliacl. Mrs. Dorothy Shaf-r
fer, Mrs. Joseph Rlzzo. -j:

Notes j
Miss Terry Bldell, Atlantic ClttJ

spent tb,e weekend with Mtw
affair Maureen McDonnell, Sixth 8treet,j

made

dub's 28th birthday party to be
— - . . . h e l d October 11, under the chair-

n r t tomorrow nwnl m . , | ) s h i p „, M l . s W l m a m H a r n e d

K.n' Company will
vrrrU's Monday night

Mrs John Smath.
Rosalie Paulauskas,

welcomed as a new member,

The Word of Life Branch and Th •
Word of Life Island at Schroon
Lake, N. Y.

Mrs. Frank Barth, chairman nf
the annual church bazaar to be
held November 18, from 2 to 10:00
P. M,, appointed chairmen for all
booths, and, Mrs. Arthur Franklin
gave a report on the Mystery Bus
Ride, to Olympic Park.

Mrs. Clark announced th.it
World Wide Communion will hi
observed October 2 at the Semi-
Annual Presbytfirlal meeting wiil
take place on October 4 at Rosellr;,
and the Elizabeth Presbyterial will
be hostesses at the Board of Na-
tional Missions meeting to be liel-1
at 156 Fifth Avenue, New York
City, October 5. The topic theme
will be Indian-Amerlcah relations.

PARADISE FOR SHOPPERS: Above Is shown the attractive store front of Robinson's In the Wond-
hriiiife Oaks shopping center. Tr-c shop' formal opening took place last week and was attended by
large crowds. A w de variety of top-value mercha ldise Ls offered at Robinson's, and nn invitation to

all who have not yet visited the sto< is extended by the management.

PHEASANT OUTS PLUCKED

PKORIA, ILL.- An Indian from
Tahlcquah, Oklahoma, named
Younu Pheasant, was standing at
a bar holding $60 in his hand. A
woman standing beside him grab-
bed the money and took refuge
in the women's washroom. Police
apprchanded the woman and re-
turned the money to Pheasant
who will probably be more careful
in the future.

The Soviet encourages cultural
visitors from West.

Mrs.

A Manly Fit Too
Gush—That dress is the

most perfect fit I have over seen
Mrs. Chargit—Then you should

have seen the one my husband
had when he got the bill for it,

Late
"Helen's train gets in at four-

thirty."
"Well, I'll be at the station at

five-thirty."
"Five-thirty?"
"Yes, Helen is always an houi

late, whatever she does."

was
and

rli.'l

...iiuii 'sts were Mrs. Thomas Mar-
,-Colonm Hrs Am j k ( |US Mn M A n d e r 9 o n M l s s R o n .

night at; i | i (, C()](, M l s g A n n e t t e B u t |{ i e W | c z

and Mrs, Charles Ball.
The next meeting will be held

t l i c headquarters,

Memorial Post.

post

;.• . V .
i, !• \\ will meet

• ;i nVlnck In
!:i . Club Avenel.

..• A,' in'l Parent Teachers
: , . : : i will hold Its first
: .ii tlic season. Tuesday

,• H if) P.M., in the school
,•. ,m Charles E. Gregory,

i if the Irtdependrnt-
• ' ,ii ijr the Riiest speaker,

made by the

mg l
at the home of Mrs. C. Gtoskey, 16
B l i n i c t l s t r w t ' n n d M l s s E l a l n e

Gnslor, delegate to the Citizenship
Institute at Rutgers University
will be the Kuesl speaker.

Guests were: Mrs. Charles
Kuhlman, Mrs, Monhelmer and
Mrs. David Blair, and Mrs. Wal-
ter was welcomed as a new mem-
ber.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Plnkocze, Mrs. Arthur Peter-
son, Mrs. Clarence Jamison, M::;.
Burke, Mrs. John Morgan, Mrs.
Kenneth Hunt and Mrs. Freder-
ick Lott.

GOOD SAMARITAN TURNS
ROBBER

SANDWICH. Ill—Robert Die-
terline had a flat tire on a high-

an unidentified

i , , , ; l l ,

l n l , , , s .

m i s m a d e b y t n e i • • • • - • - - -
1 will be presented m o t o r i 8 t s t 0PP e d . t o h e ' P ' A f t e r

Any residents of, t h l ' y h a d ^Paired the tire and re-
.. .- ....«.nH thi>»o! plated It on the automobile, the

"Good Samaritan" kicked Dieter-
line In the stomach'and took his

l i - o m e to attend thew

Avrncl Woman's Club,
' ;t. first meeting of the
,a Wednesday at 8:15
i i he Avenel School audi-
\. niif Giisior, a Wood-
li/:i School senior stu-
i:n Avinel who was the
iuvf sprit by the club
n twnsh lp Institute at
rmversity will b« the

• M f i ' - r .

• : 1 1 1 .-
. -A ill be lield In the Ave-
.; I K'lUbt'l1 1 .

nu Ladies' Sodality of

isity i
Plans will b# com-

flower show and

wallet containing $270. Dleterllne
;d the license number of the

, auto on a towel but couldn't
read his scribbling when he went
to police to report the robbery,

KEAIXY SURE
They were going to visit a friend

who had moved out Into the coun-
try,

"John" said the wife, "are you
sure you know the way out
there?1

I know it as well as your hand

BOY, 1, RILLED BY SILO
MACHINE

BOONSBORO, Md. — Jonathan
Carney Harrell, 4, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carney Luther Harrell, farm
tenants, was killed when he fell
from the rear of a fodder wagon,
on which he had been leaning, on-
to a coDveygr bqlt4 e e d i nB a s il°
machine. The remains of the
child, missing for rr̂ ore than seven
hours, were found when a worker
remembered seeing the child .ear-
lier playing near the barn where
the ensilage machine was oper-
ating.

AVKNEI. — Plans were

'or s "l.uiicheon Is Served'

it the first meeting of the season
f̂ the Ladies' Auxiliary of the N o w H« R«m*mbe»

Wrnel Fire Company Tuesday in . A n , e n ' * u l l M ^ f°ltZ
home to dinner, During the

he firrhouse. The party will be h l s w l f e s a l d : , , w l u l e ^ g m e thit?
lokl September 20 at 1 P. M. !n he caddled for you this afternooh.'V
'l-.e firehouse, under the chair- "Just think of that," Mid WU-'
•nansliip of Mrs. Walter Meyer, lie's father. "I knew I'd seen ttljtti
Tickets are available from any boy before."
member. The public Is Invited.p

Plans were completed for a card
party September 30, at 8:15 P. M.,
n the firehouse, with Mrs, Wil-

linm Rnniiam an chalrmnn k
liam Bonnam as chairman,

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE Is hereby gHeti th»t

Bids will be received by th« Pu
Ing Agent of Middlesex Cotlnty it the

were also made for a Masquer- Pnrchaairm Agent's office, Countjj
n, c Rword Building, Ne«

Jerwy on T\icsd»y.
19SS at 11 o'clock.

ade Party October 22. at
firehouse, for auxiliary members,
firemen, exempts, and fire com- "««• f° r tj>«
mis.sioners. Music for dancing pari,

op

e\»t«rn d»flli
and delivi

used at John

NAVY CHIEF . . . Admiral Ar-
lolgh A. Burke Is new rfilrf of
naval operations, succeeding
Adm. Robert Cirncy, who ls re-
tiring.

THE DIFFERENCE
Teacher—Johnny, can you tell

the class how much difference
there Is between the words "no-
torious and famous."

Johnny — Offhand, I'd say
just as much as there is between
the smell of llmburger cheese and

A (iOOI> START:—(jive your family a head start on busy days—
serve a hearty breakfast that will provide plenty of energy for a
good morning's work at school, office or home. For a new tasty way
to serve eges, try them baked in a buttery nest made of enriched
yeast-raised bread crumbs. Fruit juice, sweet rolls from your
bakery and a beverage will complete a well-balanced breakfast
for all.

8 slices enriched yeast-raised
bread

3 tablespoons margarine or
butter

.Trim crusts from bread and tear apart to form ragged crumbs.
Melt margarine or butter. Add crumbs and toss until well coated
with margarine. Season with pepper and salt and tabasco, if
desired. Spread crumbs in well-greased baking dish. Break eggs
over crumbs. Rake at 350 "F. I moderate oven) 12 to 15 minutes
or until eggs are set. Makes four servings.

ALL LEARNED
A boy went to work In an en-

gineers shop, and after he had
been there three weeks, announc-
ed his Intention of leaving. His
employer asked the reason, whe
ther thq hours were all right
and the money all right, and the
boy replied.

"Yes, those are all right, but
I don't like it, and I'm sorry
learned the business now."

will be furnished bv the Domino specifications «n<i forms of t>ia ton
" O o t _ n . .va* the proposed material, prepared b7

feiras Witt Hcrbirt R Flemlnn. County Engineer;,
have been filed In the office of tba'
Engineer nt the County Record Build-'
Ing. New Brunswick. New Jersey, »n4"
may be Inspected by prospective bid'
ders during business hours. BiddtH-
will be furnished with a copy Ot the.
specifications by the County Engineer,,
County Record Building, New Brunl-
wlck. New Jemey, on proper notlca
nnd payment of tlO(K) cost of prepv-/
atlon. Bids mimt be made on the stan*
ditrcl proposal forms In the manner'
designated therein and required by, .
tne specifications, must be enclosed IS;
sealed envelopes hearing the nam«, Ofi
the Job nnd the name and address ot
the bidder on the outside, tddretaeol
to the Board of Chosen Freeholders or.
Middlesex County, and nuiat be «c-
compnnled by a certificate of a bonding
company authorized to do business la;
the State of New Jersey agreeing to,
furnish bond In the amount ol 1™

Trio. Mrs, Michael
named chairman.

Everett Johnson reported
on the formation of a Middlesex
County Auxiliary, at a meeting
held at George Street firehouse
at South River. Mi's. William
Perna was appointed County
Representative. The next meeting
will be October 12 at Menlo Psrk.

A donation was made to the
State Auxiliary, and a report was

by Mrs. E. Johnson, on the

STRETCHES HIS LUCK
H O L L Y W O O D , Cal.-The

thieves who broke into Stanley El-
kln's auto, took a large sample
case containing twenty sample

'/s teaspoon pepper
\% teaspoon salt
Dash tobasco (optional)

4 eggs

State Convention held in Atlantic
City. She also stated that Mrs.
Harold Hansen was elected as
state vice-president. Those at-
tending from the local auxiliary
were; Mrs. Abe Fox, Mrs. W.
Perna, Mrs. M. Petras, Mrs. John
Anacker, Mrs. Andrew Oallsln,
Mrs. George Kovack, Mrs. Peter
Greco, Mrs. W. Meyer, Mrs. H.
Hansen, Mra. Joseph McClue
Mrs. Frank Wanca, Mrs. Rubin
Greco.

The program featured Mrs.
John Anderegg, Colonla, who ;ave
a demonstration on the arranije-
meent of fresh and dried flowers.

The special award was won by
Mrs. Perna, and a covered dish
supper was held after the business
meeting, 'rfhder the chalrman-

per cent of the contract, and a oM
tlfled check, for not leas than ten (10%.,
per cent of the amount bid ana da-i
llvered at the place and on th,e hour
nh~»e mentioned.

The Board reserves the right to}
reject any and all bids If deemed!
to the best tntereit of the County to
do so.

L,;- order of the Board of Chosen'
Freeholders of Middlesex County. <

HELEN HAYES, !

Purchasing Agent.
I I. 9-15

girdles, valued at $100 and the case meeting, 'fihder the cnairman-11 yvOK '
at $34. ' Ship of Mrs. Herman Steinbach. ' I

HOW. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
WOR 710 KC. 1:15 P. M. Sunday

growled. mi» «• »

knows the way to my pocket," he

In observance of the Jewish Holy Days
the following Woodbridge stores will be

OPEN TONIGHT (Thursday) 'til 9 p .m.
Wilt CLOSE FRIDAY at 5:30 p. m.

nnd will he

Phono us
TODAY
if extra
cash is

for school or
I uncut expenses.

î AHOARb is your
'•i'-iiiling neighbor"
•'"•I arranges loans on 1
*"iir Signature, auto *
'< luniiture in Record
' i n . You select your
"MI terms. Ask about
" Aii-i'n-One" Pack-

II loan in any
' U l l l l U I l t

1'iom

$25 to $500
l'lione

WO. 8 - 1 8 4 8
'•i immediate action!

•Mm, I'riUay Kves, "Til 7

^ F I N A N C E
^COMPANY

85 MAIN
STREET

ci William lit.
l.lr 1H

The Jewish New Year of 5716 begins at Sundown tomptrow and we

w l s h to take this opportunity of wishing all our friends of the Jewish

faith a new year filled with peace, conjentmentt happinesj, good health

and prosperity. May God's blessing be upon them artdljnay they be

inscribed in the Book of Life,

Woodbridge Publishjog Co.

Publishers of

It • Leatler IB Green St.,
Edison Township-Fords Beacon u Green si,

Carteret PreSS K I Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

\ Army & Navy Store Modernage Decorators
114 Main Street • 94* Main Street

Borden's Surprise Center Modern Men's Shoji
84 Main Street 103 Main Street

r rantell Sport Shop
! 100 Main Street

Lee's Hat Bar
92 Main Street

Main Hardware
99 Main Street'

Vivien's Kicjdie Shop
105 Main Street

*
Thanh iou for Your Consideration and Patronage

Sails Jeweler^
93 Main Street

The Boot Shop
103 Main Street

The Miriam Shoppe
76 Main Streef
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Wcsllniry Park Notes
-,VMP O h a

M - .•• '

W . l i t i : ' : . i '

f ; i l i i ; i ' . i i : , \ j ' . i i . . i " ' . i n

iht- i •• i, Mi. :'.n . ' • first b u U n i a y .

Oiii.fl-. :i: 'IM! (i i.is p a t e r n a l

Kriiiicliiin1 ',!-: . \ ! , < Mar> U m i e ,

M H p l f » " i n i Mi ,nvl M r k D a m i -

ulc Hi'<>:><' . = iitl Mr .ii.d M i s A n -

t l i o n v l(..i!"ii: a i l of U n i o n and ,

M r mid Mi .M--v.tiKl.-s W e s t b u r y

P ; n k .

Mr ; i : ' f! Yi<- . S n i n U y C ' o s m a n

• anrt (i.r.i :.'•!• Cit I M( lv i : i A v e -

n u i ' ; Mi : '!ir M r - . B -rii'-iV. K r s -

vl lz mid ( I 'Mi- ' fu i . 3 / i n r y l . ' \ V o i t h

Stif-:>t. Mi .»:i(i M l " K?rb ,T t B a i -

1( | \V i l l u i ( l i l l l i "" '" '

;.Tr ,nul Mrs C!,.'nle.< 0 Neill.
'ti :i,'iiril Av mic ami Mr. and Mrs.
ii;-i;c Mi!!',:, Bund Street, at-

• •-»!::«r| :i ihci.t:; i»'ifoimanee nnd
t in it Pt ii snpiJCi club Thursday
i.tiiil Tlif occaMim was the Mil-
i ! , -.u-ddii!-1 iiinir, * rsii:y.

-•Mi ami Mr- Frank Tapa-
ni:. Worth Str-r-t. entertained

uvci li.e *,','k '-nc!. .S.iiv.itore Tug-
li;iii-ni. and J, :k Maii7?lia. but?,
o! Buyonue

.cundiiy rilniif! Kuwts of Mr
md Mits S S*ntc'.'.i, 182 Worth

31 wet included Mr and Mrs G
jHusso and Mr and Mr* M Dnvi-
co!» and children. G e m and Jo-
;pph, fill 6f J e r e y City

' - M r . and Mrs Daniel HofJ-
'manu. 166 B-'dlird Avemie eii!«r-

a1, Sundfiy cvcii m dinner i
•yt se re Mi .ind Mrs Milton;
y, MJ- fti'rt .\!i« N..t:'..i:i Shine
and Mr.- M'lvin 'A'i lsm.ui, Mr

md Mr-. P;i:!;p S::-.wartr and Mr
i:id Vi> S'.yniui:; l'.)?,':n: ail of

Mr.

Mr, and Mrs
son,, Hurry. N'I-I:! i F,t;X it 'na:'f.
enjoyed ,i |iic!:!'- at POISPV'.T P;:r!{

- Mr ;md Miv Jumps L Took r
and s:!ii-. ibir. i .'.n,1 John, 203
Worlit Sir t-i at'i-in'.'.S a fi'.'nily
dlnnt-r in l'.ini-i: of tin 35ih wc:i-
dln« HTI:'iv:'i,-aiv of Mr,-. Tooker's
psirpiiLs. Mi. and Mrs Juhn Ca-
hlll, Wuoriijf'.di;,:

- Mi imd Mrs John Stf.vart.

VI Univci <ai A vi niii'. announce the

birth ol a diiuvhttr al Pri th Am-

buy GeniTHl H')-pital.
—Mi.s.s Jiidiiii Kaplan. Brooklyn.

Is a hcnrc (.Micst of Mr. aad .Mrs.
Daniel Kaplan. 8 Universal Ave-
nue.

—Mr, an
chin, 28 M
entertained at a psny in
of their daughter Perm's fourth
birthday. Guests inc!uded Fred
and Garry Kar.uler. John, James,
and Kathleen Swenney, Debbie
and Sharon Freedman. Annie and

•—\'i riclen

3U'.;. Nor.;-. Ko.!
t';rr.i'ri honi-'

r-\y and Mrs

w: tii-r
i :.:-.r; M3:. ia
i C:i5 . havf
ii n exipr.drci

\isit with Mrs. Wciners brother
.md $isttr-;r.-law.' .\u ar.d Mr?

i Philip Schwartz. 222 Eis»o;th
Street. Friends and relatives who

| j n | i t h e W p i n e r-S s t a y
! M r a m ; M r s i , v j n , Leistin. Mrs.!

M_. an(J M f ; Hw_

i ' Mr. and Mrs. Nat

j a s a n ^ J ^ J ^

I'8' Ml'5' Sheldon Sdiwartz, all
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

iMrs_ M o r r l s Schwartz and daugh-
it«. Sally Anne. Short Hills; Mr.

^ M ^ K l l n g e n s t e l n _

B;oomfield; Mr. and Mrs. George

Welnrjerg, Jennie and Judith Ras-
per, and Peggy's sister, June.

—Mr. and Mr.s. Patrick Pecchia.
126 Bedford Awnue. entertained
at a diiini-i party in thsir home
in honor of Mr-. Pecchia's bbirth-
day. Giii-s!,-̂  wire Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Faccidomo, Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. Armand Gonnella and
sons, Michael and Thomas, East
Oraiif-'n. and tii" Pfcciiia's daugh-
ter, Mary Elizabeth.
• —Mi. and Mrs. Hocco Marsano
and children, Louis and Jo Ann,
24 Comiord Road were guests at
a dinner party at the home of Mrs,
Marsano's brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Walker,
Belle Mi-ado. The occasion was the
third weddini; anniversary of the
Walkers.

--Mrs. Mary Cuomo, Sudbury,
Ontario and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Sohiini, Cooper Cliff, Ontario were
house guests for a few weeks of
Mr. and Mrs.1 John Leone, 19 Win-
ter Street. Mrs. Cuomo- is Mrs
Leone's mother and Mrs. Solhan:
is a sister of Mrs. Leone.

--Michael Anthony Golia, in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
A. Golia. 164 Worth Street was
christened at Si. Cecelia's Church
with Rev. John Wilus officiating.

ON THE
SCREEN

Mr. and Mrs, Asher Scheir,
San Bernardino, Cal

—A group of Westbury Park
boys including Norman Schwarts,
Harry Weisman, Larry Hoffman
Jerry and Jack McGovern and

\ Thomas Lordi collected $25.50 for
the New Jersey Emergency Flood
Relief Fund.

—Mrs. Milton Levy, 219 Julius
Street, entertained the Friday
night Mali Jongg group including
Mrs. Nathan Shane, Mrs. Melvin
Weisman, Mrs. Harry Garnett,
and Mrs. Philip Schwartz.

Mrs. Seymour Klepner. 170
Bedford Avenue, entertained the
Friday night Man Jongg group.
Guests included Mrs, Daniel Gold-
farb, Mrs. Bruce Davis, Mrs. Her-
man Goldfarb, all of WestbttrV
Park and Mrs. Ellne Kaye, Rah-
way.

-Little Anne Bilowit, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, D. Bilowit, Julius
Street, was a guest of little Ilene
Klepner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Seymour Klepner, Bedford Ave
nue

—Mrs, Bruce Davis of Westbury

HOW TO BE VERY, VERY
POPULAR."

This screwball comedy, In Cln-
emaScope and color, deals with
two curvaoeous chorus-glrU, who
ran away from San Francisco
when & Chinese strtpteuer was
murdered and they were threat-
ened with death if they identified
the murderer. They land up In a
college town and wind up, as one
might have already suspected, In
a fraternity house. One, an Inter-
pretive dancer, is hypnotized and
the other seeks shelter with one
of those perpetual students known I
to every college campus. !

The cast is headed by Betty
Orable and Sherec North in the

stellar roles. Tommy Noonan im-
personates the hypnotist, Robert
Cummings, the "perpetual stu-
dent," who has been at college
for two decades because he Is be-
ing supported while doing so, and
Charles Coburn is the veteran col-
lege president, who has the repu-
tation of betr.3 a gay-t>ld rake.

s,
Park and Mrs. James Hait,

h
ait, E l l
a surpls

Park and Mrs ,
ington, were hostesses at a surplse
stork shower, given for their sis
ter, Mrs. Charles Cheshire, Mill
inuton, Friday night, September

PEARL OF THE SOUTH
PACIFIC."

In this Technkolor film, which
features Vircina Mayo, Dennis
Morgan and David Farrar, Miss
Mayo portrays a young women of
questionable background, who
joins with Mr. Farrar in shang-

haiing her former boy friend
Mr. Morgan' and on his own

boat, so that they can locate a
fabulous cachj of pearls. They
arrived on a Pacific island during
a pagan wedding ceremony and
soon incurred the wrath of the
peaceful natives. Some violence
and several crisis occur until the
two former lovers decide to make
up and settle down on the island.

"THE MAN FROM LARAMIE"
As the Uii. of this one Implies,

[this Is a western horse opera, pro-
duced In CinemaScope and Tech-
nicolor. James Stewart has the
role of an ex-army officer,1-who

arrives In a frontier town to de-
liver some freight and, inciden-
tally to find the man direct-
ly responsible for killing his
brother by selling rifles to the In-
dians. After various adventures,
some of which are rather bloody,

'the man from Laramle is charg-
ed with two murders. But instead,
hi puts the finger on the real cul-
prits.

Cathy O'Donnell is visible lor
the inevitable romantic Interest
and the other Important roles are
enacted by Donald Crisp, Arthur
Kennedy. Aline MacMahon and
Alex Nicol.

YOUR HOME
Whfn dfforstlnj a hall, llvlnjt I

room or dining room, you have
to plan ncliPines that will please
ertiyoiif in the fRml.y. In dPCdrat-
hiR it bfrtioom. It'll dirfironi-
plpnsr onlv the oerson who IMPS It

This ROI-S for children's, rooms,
i»lno. Don't worry if Junior's tnsto

! runs tn bottled snakes or Sinter's
i. ruffles wems a bit tfm-too.

t'liildii'iis i^ffs will develop as
they I'.row.

Piî tels have long fa.-" iKoulf-
for bedrooms because they are
u'stful However, don't hesitate to
use dark ureen or brown If that's
what the occupant wants. Just b«.'
sure the room has good light and
use plenty of light colors with the
dark.

Dormers are a common bedroom
problem. They can't be hidden so
try playing them up. A small-fig-'
sired papu' will bo the trick It the '
other walls in the room are plain.

It will malle a small bedroom
look larger to paper one wall tn
a bright bold paper and paint the
other walls in a solid color, Try
the bed against papered wall. The
effect is usually very attractive.

The floors in children's roomis
take A beating, so why not try a
linoleum rug liere? It will be at-
tractive and easy to clean and will
protect the wood floors nl the same
time.

• Today It's not necessary to buy
a matched suit of bedroom furru-
ure. Old chests, shelves and box
iprlngs and mattresses mounted on
legs can be made to look very
smart. In the meantime, you can
be buying the good bedroom furni-
ture piece by piece, as you can
if ford It.

For the not-to-large bedroom.

o. Guests were: Mrs. John Cos-
tello, Mrs. Catherine McComas,
Mrs. Richard Kenman, Mrs.
George , Harmes, Mrs. William
Sandhurst, Mrs. James Mastan-
drea, Mrs. Prank Davis, and Miss
Barbara De Rick, all of Kenil-
worth, Mrs. John Clements, Old
Bridge; Mrs, William Clements
Westfiejd; Mrs. John Clements
Newark; Mrs. John Gallagher,
North Arlington; Mrs. Harry Mes-
senger, Roselle Park; Mrs. Ray-
mond Klacek, Irvlngton, and the
Misses Eleanor, Patricia, and
Betty O'Mullen, Orange

LEE CREtGHTON STUDIOS
i—PRE-OPENING REGISTRATION N O * GOING ON-

WED., THURS., FRI., SEPT. 14, 15, 16, 3:30 TO 7:30 P. M.
SAT., SEPT. 10, 1 P. M TO 4 P. M. "DROP IN AND SAY HELLO"

OCKAN HOPPI-IHS . .
pilot John Hnrkrlt I,
navigator Prior Mnm

flew (anhr-rra Jrt limul,,
London to Nr-w York im
In 13 hrs. 50 mln.

SET FOR KI.AI, I'AK I \

OAKLAND, r:,l. I;
who raided a local u;>
• e r e all set, 'up for a
They took GO raitmis ni ,
10 casts of vvhijikiv in
and bier, 8 CUSPS ol cniii.
ned goods, p!?my of im
bread and paf-ka^d nv
radio.

Moscow rectii'iv
that some foreign "in-
In the .Soviet capi'.il
allowed hencefc.ith I •
dispatches without
tliem to censorship,

that must be shaml b.
twin dressers pushed i..
der one big miri\n an.;
with one lurne la-aillm i.
light.

Tap •Ballet •Ballroom • Modern Jazz • Vocal • Muaic

2 ENTRANCES: 90 KELLY ST. & U. S. ROUTE \x MENLO PARK TERRACE

W A T C H T H I S P A P E R F O R O U R G R A N D O P E N I N G . . . .TCH THS
For Additional Information Call CHestnut 5-7515 or MArket 4-1515

YELLOW CAB
24 Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Jot This Number Dqwn

Idge 8-
Radio Dispatched Cabs Distance No Object

ASTONISHING PERFORMANCE!
And that's only half the Chevrolet story

NOTICE
TO PERSONS DESIRIN*

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and registered voter <>i

the state who expects to be absent outside tin
state on November 8, 1955, or a qualified itml
registered voter who will be within the stair HI
November 8, 1955, but because of illness or plnM
cal disability will be unable to cast your ballot ii
the polling place in your district on said ikitr
and you desire to vote in the General Election in
be held on November 8, 1955, kindly write m
apply in person to the undersigned at omo re-
questing that a civilian absentee ballot he Im
warded to you. Such request must state \ww
home address, and the address to which said l>;i!
lot should be sent, and must be signed with ymu
signature, and state the reason why you will t;•>:
be able to vote at your usual polling plate. Vi
civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or im
warded to any applicant unless request there!ni-
ls received not less than eight days prior to tin
election, and contains the foregoing iiifornuiti"

Dated Sept. 15,1955

you can find someone
ldh

? i
DRIVEWAYS
(bee Driveway
Construction).

•see Buildinc Contractors,
Architects, Carpenters)

M. JOSEPH H i l l \
County Clerk
Middlesex County
County Record WIIL;
New Brunswick. S

NEW JERSEY J E U T E L E P H O N E COMPANY

Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance;: Antl-Divc Brakings-llall-Hace .Sfcering—Out-

rigger Rear Springt—Body by Fi»her—12-Vott fylectriail fiysipm—Nine Engine-Drtye Choices.

The sizzling acceleration of Chevrolet's new
"Turbo-Fire V8" is half the story; but it
takes a lot more besides. Cornering and
handling qualities really count on the
NASCAR* Short Track circuit where Chevi
rolet's king-just as they count for safer and
more pleasant highway driving. Anil even
the high-priced cars don't slice through a
tight turn as neatly-or handle as sweetly-
as this beauty. The record proves it!

Come on in and sample all the things that
give Chevrolet H» winning ways. We're
keeping1 a key ready for you*-

•Natl9<ol AwKia(lon lit Slack Car Auto lgcln«

A l|ghtnlng>qulck power punch

that makes your driving saferl
That'* one ol the reasons for

Chevrolet's winning Stock car
record-but It's not the

only one. Not by a long shot I

Dftw with tin...EVERYWHERE

HOW'S THE TIME TO BUY! LOW PR1CES-IIG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLETI

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
1 6 0 . 1 6 6 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY Valley MX)15-<MXn6

NOTICE
TO PERSONS IN MILITANT
SERVICE OR PATIENTS I V

VETERAN'S HOSPITALS AM'
TQ THEIR RELATIVES A\M

FRIENDS
If you are In the military service or arc u p

tient in a veterans' hospital and desire to vote, i
if you are a relative or friend of a person win"•
in thcij military service or is a patient in a vttii'11

hospital who, you believe, will desire to vote in H>
General Election to be held on November 8, 1 !'•'•'•
kindly write to the undersigned at once malun.:
application for a military service ballot to Iw v..w->
in said election to be forwarded to you, if y<»u "
in the military service or are a patient in a *'
erans' hospital, stating your name, age, -"'
number, home address and the address at "I"1

you are stationed or can be found, or if you »'' "
the military service ballot for a relative or In"1'
then make an application under oath for a »»"11

tary service ballot to be forwarded to him, stalm
in your application that he is over the an> "•
twenty-one years and stating his name, seru
nufmber, home address and the address at wl"<
hei is stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained from |ll!

undersigned,

Dated Sept. IS, 1955
I M. JOSEPH « l " | V

County Cleric
* . Mtfdkm County

. Caupty Record i«!l1-
New Brunswick s J
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IX'Town Story on Air
Ariultji' J

,,,,i :in(!F, REFORMED
s , iiinil anil James

in :

, | S . W
i Ki'i-'ki-mrthy, P»«t»r
,,'„,. M. Italur•»• OfI*»W,
i ( l l l | r lilrwtor
,, \ M.. Sundny School,
,,,,- hip service In Eng-
^] worshiu service in
,;)• M..Y.P.

...miny al 3 P. M., La-
h ,i,,S| !, Mrs. Ida Pentek

i •>::to P. M,, Released
,,II.-, i iiucation.

;,.ii <I Mondays at 7:30
, rii,iii Faith Forum.

i,.niftliy'presiding.
i i :i() P. M., choir re-

,i i Tuesday (it 8 P. M.,
• . v i ' l . i l l R .

v,,liii'.siluyal. 7:30 P.M.,
i n , It- meeting.

,i i P. M.. Yuuth Pel-

... ,i;u' at 7 P. M.. Sun-
i^chrrs Training.

i ii A. M., Conflrma-
i 'iv M . Junior Choir'

, (iNditKGATIONAL '
( |U'R('H

.mil drove Avenue*
u mxlbrldee

•.: , .M'S: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

(ulonla
SUNDAY

Church School 10 A M
M'irning Worship. U A. M.
Youny Fellowships ,30 p. tf.

ISEMN ASSEMni.V OF GOD
CHURCH

rnrner Berkeley Boulevard and
Cooper Avenue, Iselln

nev. Alton RlihiirOiifm, P«stor
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M-.
Sunday MorrCnr Worship n p o

clock

White Church Oulld, at the
innse

Thud Tuesday. Sunday School
f'BCht'1'8.

Fourth Monday. White Church
lulld. at We Manse. H:15 P ,M

Third Thursday, Women's Aa-
oclation meets m H P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays.
i' Aid Souitly, a P. M.

tecs" merlins! 0 P. M : Buy
weekly at 7 P M : On! Krm
•*«*ly at 1 P, M.; Youna Adult* ; „„„„

Jr^and third MoncUy « 7:30 ( ) y e r S t a t l 0 n WCBS
Tuesday

Dracona mud second Tuesday ol
ench munth at 7 P. M.; Ladies'
\ io, second Tiiesrlay. 8 P. M.; ses-
ion mL'i...i)K, second Tuesday, 8

l». M.
VVeaneMtay

Weekly Cancer Dressing, l:0O
PY Tfr-.V "Hiltrr Snlroo!
Nlglil, vveenly nt 7:00 P. M. j

Tlmrsdny I
Children's ClioJr. weekly at 3:45\

P. M.; Youth Choir, weekly af 7:15
f. M,; Stnior Cliolr, weekly at

Mr. and Mrs. Club, first and
third Friday of each niomh at

Minister
.rnn.'' II Hhortfl,
,|..|,T Of MllSlC
, |{. vunrhrrft *'••
nii "( Sunday School!

Worship
i rniaindrr of the

• vccs on Sunday
: i,,. held at 10 A.M.

fluntlny Fvn'nK Evangelistic
<m>Ice at 7:4,;.

Wednesday. B;hle Study and
°ruypr Meeting, fl p. M .

Friday, Prayer Meeting at 7:45
°. M.

Saturday, Younn People's Moet-
nn, 7:30 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTKRIAN
CIUJIUJH OF I8E1JN, N, J.
•lev. llcTiry M. Mnrtmann, l>»stor

Sunday Services
9:00 A. M. - Family Church

Service.
9:00 A. M - Sunday School for

•hildren ;i to 8 years of age. Par-
ents can attend church at same
time.

0:45 A. M-Sunday School with
classes for nil from nursery to
iraum? people,

11:00 A, M -Church Service.
7:00 P M.-Youth Fellowship.
9 A. M.-Sunday School.
10 A, M. — Church Worship

Service.
Adequate free parking rear of

church for th'.se attending serv-
ices.

Hmr-d Third Wednes-
I' M

\ re la t ion — Every
:,, :,(h,y. 2:00 P. M.

; j ' i b — Third Tues-
i' I1 M.
, \:;.ha Phi Sororlty~-8ee-
; !•.nirth Monday, 8:00

M.irrh'd Couples—First
:; mi V. M.
i i illuwship—Every Sun-
' !• M
i imir UHimrsali

Wednesday,

l-uJay 3:15 P.M.
l-:u!;iy. 3 45 P. M.
! ihl.iy, 5:00 P. M.

niuiincF: METHODIST
( ItCKCll

H - l hdurd II. Munn
.) \K held temporarily
Temple (Craftsmen's

II street, Woodbridge.

8:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hl(h Street

Perth Araboy
Bfv. ppter Konalohuk, Pmlor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M,, Sunday School
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Pel-

lo-i'shlp.
7:30 P. 31, Evening Gospel Serv-

ice, i
11:15 A. M.—Comraunlon Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

8T. JOHN'S CHURCH
Scwaren

Joseph H. Thomson. Lay R-ali>r
Mrs. IlarothM Pocklembo, Orjinlit
9:45 A. M., Siinda* School.
11:00 A. M.( morning prayer and

ervlce.
11:15 A. M.—Cohimunlon Suri-

lay, first Sunday of each month

OUR LAW OF PEACE CHURCH
New Btuntwlfk Afonn«, Pnrdii

M«. Johh t . ortattci, PttUir
Sunday Miss* s 7:UU. »:UU, 3:00.

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Monday

Novenn, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, flr.*t

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy Name Society, second Mon-
day after Second Sunday at 8
P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8 P. M.
fe'onfesnlonj

Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,
until noon; 4 to fl P. M., and 7 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
R«T, Wllllim II. Payne, Vlcii

First Sunday
9:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
11:00,A. M., Morning Prayer

with Sermon.
Other Sundays

8:00 A. M.. Morning Prayer.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer

with Sermon.

8:00 P. M. Junior Hifih iltcrt'u-
Itm, weekly ai 0 P. M,

S»tdrday
Weekly Praffer Qroiip at •I^O

P. M.

AOATII TSRAEI-

8»mu«l NewberjcT, Rabbi
Friday, l:di> F. M.. leouiui o j

services.

COI;ONIA GOSPSL CHAPEL
In man Avenue a't West Strtet,

Colonla
Sunday School and Bible

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M-
Christian Women's HSme Bible

Class. Tuesday. 2 P, M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday.

8 P. M ,
Thursday, Rending Room, 2 to

4 P. M.

''.. 9.-45 A. M.
uiship, 11:00 A.M.
.j*shlp. I P . M,

id. first Monday, 8

Guild, second and
,y.s HP. M. \
c.u-ii'ty of Chnstian

Wuilnesday. 8 P/M.

GOSPEL
(HIRCH

>n t streri, Woodbrldfe
i.ihiiv Butt, Pmtor

Sunday
\ M, Sunday School
: ,ul uses.

i M Worship Service,
'•'. Yuung People's Fel-

M. Gospel Service in

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
* Avenel
I(". John Euan. Pastor

Weekday Masses. 7:30 P.M.
Sunday Musses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00.

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCn
Port Readlnt

KPV. SUnlslaiiK Mllo<i, Pa!itnr
Sunday Musses at 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena In honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P, M., with
Rev. Shelley. St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, In charge.

ST. JAMES' U. C. CHURCH
Ambojr Avrnue, Woodbrldfe

III. Rev. Mitr. Charles (I. McCorrlstln,
Pmtor

KPV f.iistavc Napolrun, Aisltlant Pistut
Ki'V. Harold Illtscli, Assistant Pastur

Sunday Masses: 6:45,7:45, 8:45,
10:00 and 11:00.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Fords Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Krejrllns, Putw
Sunday School and Bible Class.

9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHtRCH

Rn. John Wllus,
Sunday Masses. 6:30, 8:09, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A.M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-

ous Novena to St. Jude. Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

Prayer meeting and

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHU.RCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Rdad, Woodbrldse

Rtv. Earl Hannum Devannj, Mtalrter
Mn. I.llla M. Svcndsen,

Urtanlst and Director
Sunday Services

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday session meeting in

the church at 3:00 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTF.RIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbrldee Avenue, Avenel
KtT. Charles Sherrerd MacKenxle

Mrs. C, Miller and Mrs. William Krug.
Orjunlsts

Mrs. Frtnk Maziur, Sr., Choir Directress
0. II. We'erUns,: SuptrlnUndent of

Church School
Mr. Martin Olsen, Minister to Youth

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:»0 A. M.; Nur-

aery-Junlor,, 11:00 A. M.; Junior
High and 8enlor High; Church
Worship, 9:30 A. M. and 11:00 A.
M. Junior High Fellowship, 6:00
P. M.; Senior High Fellowship,
7:00 P. M.

Monday
Last Monday. 8:15 P. M., Men's

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
Ret, William II. Kclimms, Rector

Alson Drand«s, Organist
Sunday Services

During July and August, Sunday
services will be held at 9 A. M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M-
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-

day, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays. 8:0'

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty

fourth Friday, 7:31) P.M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday. 7:00

P. M.

FIKST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue. Sewarerj
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet-

Ing, 8 P. M.
Thursdays, Reading Room, 2 to

4 P.M.
The Jtact, thftt understanding

the allness of God, Spirit, frees
man from the idolatry of mater-
ialism will be set forth at
Christian Science services this
Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Matter" is the Golden
Text from I Corinthians (10:14-:
"My dearly beloved, flee from
idolatry."

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures' by -Mary
Baker Eddy the following pas-
sage will be read (475:3): "To
infinite Spirit thsre Is no m a t t e r -

WOODBIUDGE - WoodbrltlTC
will be Raluti'd in a u«!lo m\ua -
c.ist over Station WCBS, Stitur-
dny, nt 5:45 P. M., on "Piwt of
Jlu* York." a wei'kly radio cbs.*-
up o't the Port District Comnuni-
tles.

ST-nsored hy thr> Port of N" •
York Authority, the program will
feature a panel consisting of Corn-
mlttfcman QeaiKe Mro*. chair-
man of th" Administration C.:m-
milte?; Charles E. ar?«ory. ertitnr
and ,pub1 .slier of The
den^icid r nnd Leon E.
pestmaster, former Township a:-
torney, former Township comrfllt-
kemttn ahd acknowledged hlsvor-
lnn of the Town h!p. - '

Every* eomrnurtUy has its story.
Through Interviews with th? pan I
m mters, CB8 Moderator Martin
Weldin will tell . the Story of
WccrJbrlclje's progress and prob-
lems, its industry, government.
history and famous people.

The Part Authority Is progr.un-
mlng the series of community pro-
llt'S as an informational project
n the public Interest with the
ealizatlon that the prosperity

and commercial activities of each
of the mere than 200 cities, towns
and vlll.mes-Iii the Port Dlstric
are of vital Interest to the others
and to the port as a whole. As
the port development agency of
New Jersey and New York, the
Port Authority Is responsible for
the promotion of trade and com-
merce on a district-vide basis.

Your Garden
This Week
1} Chariet ». Connors

Rntom Unttenltr, th* State
Unlwrttty nt New Jtr%ty

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
Bv MRS.
IIKNRY

STRTREL

,'H (nlnnln

(olonlit

T.I.
I T X-G737

aladlolus that bioom rarltcr
may now ba harvested. It is well
to allow Uierfl to nrmrin in tin-
ground !or three or four weeks
after bloomlnw. or until tin- K u v s
start to turn yulUro. ;

iiitrliif Mil's pcriixl dfi/'v i
Moomum. the lfavt-s nviiiii.iir-1 ,n: l l l ; l, (1(1,, m , ( l l s l | ,„„,,,.,• ; U C u . ; * ' f i .
tun; plant foods. T;i s find i s i U l l l l | , , i ; ,u v > ,Sui>t('iiil)or lit at 7 Mr^ unil Mrs. Joseph Stout;;

iifd In the iww ''("'.I trim t \, Vi \\Vi uuluutt I.;ustn. Vitlliy 327 Colotnu Ruulcviird.

ri-.i' Cii",oir,.i Cub will hold its
' ti:iil:il COM m l dish slipper lit Co-

from a m-tnr t'ip Tiiey vt«ilW*
j *ith Mrs Cavloon's purcnts, MX"
i mid Mrs Ktiink Fonnpmfinn; hft4"
| liriitlicr-in-law mid sister. Mr. aiM
, Mis Williiim Ma.tliind, Chester?
I Pn„ Mr mid Mrs. Joseph SftpM
I1 itn, Baltimore, Md.. and)Mr. ana,
i Mrs. Fr.mk Fonntmnnn. Bate!1

orldKC Md
- Mr. and Mrs. Charles

nrct, 11 VIlliK'.i! Orecn. cnt«rW
d Mr. nnd Mrs H P Leeds

mid Unvltl, Wai1!
(J "

forms on top of Urn h:w we plant-
ed. Th» old onu shrlvi'ls ;iiid iases
it* u»efulnt's.s.

A g(iu:l practice to foil w is tn

;to;ui,
nnd Mrs

Mrs. Victor

Andrew Hor-
, iind Mr nnd|

.t'd Mr. and Mi:;. L);m»l Muck aftdl
I.uitUa :md Mary Lou,

dig with Uie, leaves attached lo R t m [ 1 W(,.,, ^ ^ ^ o f M r a n d M r s

h d llow them to drythe corn uuel allow them to dry M|dlft(,, n o l . v u l l l . Poi-ds.
fur two or three weeks before
cutting them off, However, this

problem of spaCN for ParR, wen
nnd Mrs. ciydp tauimum,

THE LET DOWN
For months he had been her

devoted admirer. Now, at long
last, he had collected up suffi-
cient momentous of all questions.

"There are quite a lot of ad-
vantages in being a bachelor," he
began, "but there comes a time
when one longs for the compan-
ionship of another being—a being
who will regard one as perfect, as
an idol; whom one can treat as
one's absolute property; who will
be kind and faithful when times
are hard; who will share one's
joy and sorrows—"

To his delight he saw a sympa-
thetic gleam in her eyes. Then
she nodded in agreement. '

"So you're thinking of buying
a dog," she said. "I think it's a

ne idea. Do let me help you
iioose one."

Second Monday. Board of Trus- Fellowship; third Monday, Trus-

all is Spirit, divine Principle and
its Idea." '

Scriptural selection from the
King James Verlsion of the Bible
will inclure the following from
Isaiah (42:5-8): "Thus saith Ood
the Lord, he that cheated the
heavens, and stretched them ou;;
he that spread forth the earth
and that which cometh out of it;

Specially fenced!

Em- is your t^uifice to
low., your wardrobe with
the magic wan<l 6f fur. We have
jut'kets, capes and stoles . . . all
quality f u r s . . . a bountifyl selec-
tion . . . at big savings.. . .

P
Still Have Time
<'AN RESTYLE
I* OUTMODED
KKKORE COLD

'I'HKR SETS IN.

Experience . . .
Your Guaraitee

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

522 AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE

OPEN PAILY 9 A. M.

i TO 1 V. M.

FRIDAYS « A. M.

TO 9 P.M.

Telephone
WO-8-0770

rom the Hills of Aberdeen
A taxicab passenger, arriving
his destination, paid th.' fjre

ut did not tip the driver.
"You forgot something," said

he driver.
"What?" asked the passenger

n honest bewilderment, slapping
nis pockets and peering back Into
he cab.

"Your rjagpipes,", retorted the
river."

ktalk Is cut 2 or 3 Inclii'S frnm ilie
corn, thrn put awny in an wiry
place to cure.

Several weeks later.-when di-y.
'the top is pul.ed off and t i e old
shriveled corn removed. The now
corm should be examined and
any badly di!;etiMtl ones d si'ird-
ed and bunVrd with the old top
Bnd.eorm. Tl:e covmots rv llith
corms can be saved for

Atier tl-.e corms nre e'enned,
they are ready for wlnler stor-
age. The worst insect pest of
gladiolus is the thrip. While these
are usually abundant in the fiel3,
It is wise to treat ihe corms to
destroy any thnt may be pre-
sent, as often there are enough ot
them to weaken the corms.

Place the corms in a pnper bun
and add 3 per cent DDT dust, 1
tublespoonful to 100 corms. Now
shake th-am'up well, so that each
corm Is coated. This will take
care of any tlirips that ore
brought in. * >

The eorms may be left in the
bags or placed In open contain-
ers, such as strawberry baskets,
peach tills, etc, or In flats. Stor-
age in the average cellar Is us-
ually satisfactory. Temperatures
between 45 and 60 degrees will
keep them in good condition, 11
the air is not too moist and tlwi
room is ventilated.

nlngs,
o( Mr.

fellow Drive, entertained, at a

,.--Mr. nnd Mrs Raymond
Smith, Jr.. Devon ROftd,
ted their t'iulii.li wedding annJver-
™ty with (l.ntici nnd dancing a*
.V.iiyfair Furm\ W:st Grunge. <

--Mr and Mrs. Dun-aid Mc-

Mrs
were

MrGaunhey'n mothrr, Mrs.doinunstrattan party OueiU W M t R N , ,w Y o r k ^
Mts. Jusrpli Adams. Mrs. Kenr" t h

Willmrris and Mrs, Herbert 1

.'^•^ILn*!!2-..^5rTw.i:icoS
Union; ^ r s . f
N.iw Providence; Mrs, Alfred Nel-
son and Mrs. EUn HungincU. Ro-

Mrs.
Mrs.

GOOD START
LOS ANGELES. Cal. — Joseph

Moreau, Vancouver iB. C.) car-
penter, visited this city eighteen
years ago, liked it anci decided to
com* back to live—after lie started
n family. He returned the oilier
day—this time for Rood—with His
wife and nine children.

that giveth breath unto the
jeople upon it, and spirit to them
;hat walk therein . . . am the

d: that is my name: and my
[lory will I not give to another,
either my praise to graven

.mages."

Final Lesson Needed
Harold — When the postman

comes I'm going to wallup you
within an inch of your life.

Jack — Why waic for the post-
man?

Harold — I'm tnking a boxing
course by correspondence.

ma
- Oilbcrt Wels. son of Mr. and

il'litm Wels, West
liujii. jitter a.

weeks visit will) Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jacob KimtlH,. Belli ville. N. Y,

Tl:e Liidn-s Auxiliary of Co-
lonia Volunteer Hook nnd Laddt;r
Co., will meet Monday ut 8 P.M.

i with Mrs. James TuBRnrl
Yarusi: m g

rant, Mrs. Aivin Rymshu,
Raymond Orgenl > lnvst
Clyde EdriiiKton, ColoniuT

—Mr and Mrs. Albert
celebrated their elRhth weddlnu | l_'xiw Missis Patricia and
anniversary and Mr. and Mrs. i Maureen Scott. Inman Avenue,
James Dt> Lone marked their 14th, w e r e g u e s t s nr their brother-fa^
wedding anniversary at a dinner., lBW a n c i s i s t i n- Mr. and Mrs. Nico-
They then attended the TV show,. ^ Magazeno, carlstadt. The
"Garden State Jamboree." after; s r m i p visitpcl with their grand-
whlch they went dancing at the motl)pr, Mrs. Charles Scott, foN
Tenure Room. Newark. Botli m t n | y of colonia, who is now mak-
couples nro residents of Normandy, l i m l l e r n o m c w l t l l | l e r son-in-law
Bond. ! u^d daufshter, Mr. ;ind Mrs. Ivan

—Girl Scout troop lenders of • siinrp*1. MerrL'k. L, I.
lolonia met at the home of Mrs. i _Mi.ss Carol Scott, Union City',

Charles Enz. Wood Avenue. Pies-, w a s t f t e wepl;end isuest of Mr. and
ent were Mrs. Robert Deveilins,; M r s Albert Footi-, Inmnn Avenue.
Mrs. Isaac Burroughs, Mrs. Henry I _ M r . l i m l M r s Edmund Hughes,
Dickson and Mrs. Elwood Harris, i S a v o y street, were Rue-sts of Mr.

- M r . and Mrs. Robert Sawyer, ; a n d M l s A n ln- e w Kostych. and
29 Longfellow Drive, entertained; daughter, Claire. Ciirk'ret. They
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Worthington,
Nixon Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man and children, Ridge Road,
have returned home after spend-
ing several weeks at their sum-
mer home in Silver Bay.

—Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Strubel
and daughter, Linda, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lnvcn-
thul, Wutchung, Sunday.

—Mr, nnd Mrs. Edmund Hughes,

were »ko weekend guests of Mr,
and Mrs. William Wels at their
summer home in Lake Hopatconu,

—Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Hoffman,
HigliTield Road, entertained Mrs.
K. J. Lauchrie, Jersey City.

—Charles Moii/o, Inman Ave-
liue, ha.s ri'turiH-cl from a business
trip to Bethlehem, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Scott^
Fagan Place, enterlaiwd Mrs,
Hurry Scott, and sons, Jumes and

The Commerce Department re-
ported that the rise in income and
spending, which hit record levels
in the first half of 1955, wa£ being

Victim ito his barber' — Your

Savoy Street, entertained Mr. and I RUDi;rt, Linden,
Mi's. John Quinn and Mr. and' —Albert Foote, Inman Avenue^
Mrs. Thomas Ferris, all of Iselln. has returnvd from a business trip

M.E./3 Norbert Wels. son of Mr. to Pennsylvania
and Mrs. William Wels, Westl
Street, was at Iwakuni, Japan for
r*"3 days and at the Air Base confounded hair
there met Cpl. Wallace Hughes, I made my hair come
son of Mr. and Mrs, Edmund j than over.
Hughes, Savoy Street. \vho is sta-j Barber - Ah, you must have
tioneel at tlie- base. Norbert arifl ] put too much on it, sir. Made the
Wallace were neighborhood friends j hair come right out, instead of
and attended, school togetliei'. half way.

—Mr. tuid Mrs. Emil A. Carlson |
and children, John and Helen, 14! Small nations wciuli the use of

restorer ha^
out worse,

maintained during the summer. Tangh-wood Lane, huve returned rtuelfiir power reactors.

Big Savings Now o n . . .

FURNITURE STEEL RADIATOR ENCLOSURES
We are "giving" 'these beautifulSiew radiator enclosures awuy in order to make room in our
showroom for nqw windows arriving daily. (Jho.ise (rom mahogany, walnut, white and egg-shell)
and save half ttye regular cost! ,

FREE
MEASUREMENTS

FREE
DELIVERY
FREE

INSTALLATION
Brand New!

.Buy Now and Save!

Sizes are Limited... First Come, First Served

|f you are unable to get to showroom, call in your order..; .
AT FACTORY

SHOWROOM ONLY

240

MADISON AVE.
PERTH AMBOY

PHONE TODAY
HI 2-7126
or HI 2-7121

And a courteous salesman

will call (or measurement*
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The Jewish New Year i (iOI* Quididutes

Around Tmrn:

(Continued from Pane O:ii" 'Cont n.ifri from PafC OnPi
blrssjiRS and bettrr Appreciate n ' s i l ip rtijkps tlip final decision,
our own way of life Truly, we n,(. , , . | i i m m a B()lllri in ord(. r t 0
hnuld consider ourselves the most

blessed and endeavor to find grace • l l n a-< m •>'•»•*'•>' s l '»u l d- in Olir

in (he eyes of the Almighty that ojinion, have L.e nsht to make
He may never remove His kindness -decisions,
and protection from us, j 4 A complete study of air pol-

"We are living In a Ume olj..itiu.i in tnc Township and the
stress and strain and mankind is'.ippoiiiunent 01 a commission to
sorely tried and tested On the-^rtss t<.e Slate Department of

C>'r.i • *i; Mike Trajnei was surface we see a glossy aitter. but .u.,,m w t*Kc nnm>.(iiHte steps to
la: puuUd ti'f other day upon deeper examination we find tumiiuue an imoier.ib.e conamon

when !v received it nonce to at- frustration and disappointment. It nerr Wooabnd^e Township has
Und a hfnis1 (-nmaiittee meeting is only human instinct for sur- ,u.u to sunn unbcamoie odors
of the Woiodbridae Jewish Com- i vlval that impels them to endure muon too loiig.
mun:ty Center Investigation re- and even hope for better days .6 T 1 appOintmeiU of a Clti-

, ve»;«J'n«t the card was meant for •• — • — . - - . . _ - __.._..
Mr Tumor Two De Kalb Ave-
nue youngsters. Nancy Ellenbogen.
*.. and Dotulas Sandor, ". made a
house-to-house canvass In thetr
neiEhbf.:.o.xl and collected $2 70
tor polio patients The money. [ fully realize that only by establish-

t.i tlv.s efffee, has beenlng an endurins penre. wii! all the

Humanity is seeking the appear- M n s Aovlsol-y Luiiiuuu<;e, m«ae
ance of the genuine rainbow of u p 0 , representative citizens, not
peace. Particularly do our people
In Israel pray for their Arab
neighbors that they may experi- major proo.em.
ence a change of heart. May they a i u n i , y

to uci in. ouuKt-i time but to
e tii 'tin" anviSjiy capacity in

g me com-

6 Plan a permanent road
gr..m. wich we lists of streets to

General Hospital to help buy
equipment tor local polio victims

The children of thi* Township
h»ve bwu wonderful this summer,
holciins tanuirs and 'shows" to
hflp '.he '.ess fortunate.'. . . Yester-
day niniT.mg I w.rved » postcard
from NVky" Lombard!, Port

'I'his eumiiute tne
develop their lands to yield fruitful u e uavmti. pao.unea eacn year.
blessings to all Inhabitants. '

"Now. as we are approaching
the season of the H^gn Moiy aays.
the time of contemplation and
meditation, we should pause to jjv.n.-:iip

Complete cooperation be-
the Board of Education,

nnu
reflect upon world affair ?snd in
particular be thankful for our u.ues

s; Board, with set meeting

Reading, postmarked Iuly. ,An favorable position. But God s cfifts ..iiouunout tne year ana endeavor
hour lator I received word that j and blessings are not only to have to rsacn decisions'lor ihe oeiiilH
Nicky, feelinc homesick, flew homeland to ho!d selfishly. During our 01 M.V. ns.u.nu;.
hefoie her vacation «T»S over. . . .

Jotting:
The Perth Air.boy Mocel Air-

plane Club will present its fourth
annual ' f'.yin* Olympics" Sunday
at \Viitn> Stadium. Perth Amboy.
under the sponsorship of Ptshkirt
Bros.. «nd the Recreation Depart-
ment of the City of Perth Amboy.
. . The bloc* dances recently an-
nounced for teenagers by the Rec-
rattion Department have been
cancelled Instead dances will be
held indoors at the various schools
as follow?: October H, School 11;
October 21 Aveael School; October
3>. Is->l!n School 15 . . . Vera Ryan
was fete<i bv the Town Hall Birth-
day Club at the Colonia Country

Penitential Season we exclaim:
•Usb!;".vah. utfilan. utsdakfth.
maavrli. 45 roah hawrah— Peni-
tence, Prayer and Charity, remove ~morV iaubTes

8 The appouitment of a vcide-
isf Induvtrtal Commission t o |

uiQustry and to secure

the evil decree Repentance
let us abandon egotism and self-
ishness. Prayer . . . let us earne; uy

'9. We advocate a complste in-
1 of the Real Estate and '

tlate our good-will intentions with v 'fd b>" Louis BOOT and also a j
concrete assistance
of these three effective
we can surely remove the scourge i
of suffering from all humanity. \

"Wishing you all a very blessed'
and peaceful New Year." !

Club la.M nisht Several of the
local Republican bigwigs attended
Uw County $50-a-plate dinner last
aight
fn flic Mailbag:

Ar.onymous letters received by
this office i re \ as a rule filed
in the aastepaper basket, but
this letter sounded so sincere .ind
we really felt sorry for the writer
who wrote m part, "On Satur-
day, September 10. at approxi-
nwtely * P M . I innocently park-
•d my mother's c&r in the free
parkin!! area behind the A. & P.
store in Woodbridge. When I re-
turned in less than three-quar-
ters of an hour. I found the front
right fender all smashed and the
chrome strip ripped off. The dam-
age was estimated at 140. I had
to po home and tell my family * no
weren't exactly happy about it.
The damage done to the car af-
ftcted the ignition and the car,
a it blue Dodge, is out of run-
ning until I can afford to have
it fixed. At least the sneaky person'
could have shown his fece instead
Of being a coward and running
»»ay. I hope who ever did it puls
himself in my shoes because now
my poor old mother has to walk
about one-half mile to the bus.
1 really wonder if you hurt or
Wiled someone would you run
away? Thanks for the bang and
what happened to the chrome
Strip."

At the Typewriter:
Morton New ber^er, 429 Am-

boy Avenue, Woodbridge, a mem-
ber of the class of '57 at the
Jersey City State Teachers Col-
lege, will play the piano both for
the processional and recessional
at the September degree-confe."-
ring exercises this morning at line
school auditorium . 3 . Joseph
Stehlick. 47 Arlington Drive.
Fords, will marry Michaellne Trl-
Tigno, Scotch Plains, Saturday.
. . . Janet Gage Chapter DAR
urges schools and churches and

. organizations to observe Constitu-
tion week, September 17-23, with
appropriate ceremonies , . .

hist But Not Least t
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: Ftom Fords; a son to
M>'- and Mrs. Sylvester Fratto,
315 New Brunswick Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Petrabay, 20 Pine Street; a son
j Mr. mid Mrs, William Seeman,
U Pleasant Avenue; a!son toM;
and Mis JuhniStlaiKhl, 12 Lin-
coln Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. S'.even Orlitta, 18 Carey
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Zugrzepkl, 130 Beech
Street 1 . fronj Woodbrldgi, a
son to Mr, and Mis. Walter Orosz,
134 Green Street; a son to'Mr.
and Mrs. William Allen, 14-A

Lane; a son to Mr, and

The Senate has voted a two-vear j ~ -. •
extension of the Defense Produc- , Ev">" '!cm of e x p c n s e l s c a t 8 '
tlon Act including a provision bar- ' ° m d - L » 0 X P e n «d balances. ;f
ring "dollar-a-year-men" from ' J "
policy-making positinos. |

Street: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Islmskl, 511 Garden Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Fedor. 22 Seymouv Avenue.

son to Mr. and Mrs. James Mulli-
gan. 152 tnman Avenue; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Tomp-
kins, 33 Avenel Street . . . from
selln, a daughter to Mr. and M:s.

Robert Mick, 12* Elizabeth Ave-' -'oncentratinK on smaller and Isss
nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. "pensive ambulances which are
'hillp Levitan, 111 Pleasant Av> a s efficient as the larger ones,

nue . . . Also a daughter to M.\ j The administrative officers of
and Mrs. Patrick Nagle, 404 i the squad are: President. Jutes
Woodbridge Avenue, Port Read- j Bernstein: vice president, Eldon

r
High

HEADQUARTERS
for

• Varsity Sweaters

• Gym Outfits

• Sweat Sox

• Varsity Jackets

10S MAIN STREET
N«»i to WoolworUt'i

tonUht, will be clowd Fri*
d*T »t 5:30 v. M. and all day

I Sfctarda; in obsorvuuie tf in-
Iiah Holy «»ys.I t h Holy «»ys.

pray for the welfare of a|i man- B u ' m n g b a i l m e n t s , the sewer j
unri r-horuw i.t ,.. m*,>,;.o.,_ «l'd uscinerator projects super-kind. Charity . . . let us substan- 8 ! ' a

By application >-'on'P;e<e nnalysls of the present
active mediums.; assessment practices."

Aid Squad Drive
' 1 Continued from Page One)
' among Its equipment.

y. ai\' placed in a reswve
One of the features of the squad's
bucket ;s the ambulance 4uiu.

Mrs. William Q-Rear, 231 Clinton A l t e r c a r c h " sUxd* t h e « l u a d d e-

Woodbridge from Avenel. a

termined that the cost of main-
taining an ambulance is v:iy
heavy after four years. It there-
fore decided to replace an ambu-
lance every four years. Each ye.ir
a sum 1 is appropriated to take
\ire of this expense and the cost
is thus distributed rather than
••omething which must be faced
every two years- The squad is also

ing.
j
Raisor.; treasurer. Leo J. Menird;

EVERY CHILD SHOULD LEARN
TO PLAY THE P I A N O . . .

Once you learn to play the piano you have

accomplished something that w ill enrich your

whole life, listening to music is never as soul

Batisfying as making it yourself. Every boy and

girl should begin learning how to play the

piano during their school years.

AT GRIFFITHS
RENT NOW — B U Y LATER

For very little money per week or month you

can select a new spinet or grand piano and

have it delivered now. Jl you decide to keep the

piano, within six jtuonths, all money paid for

I rental will be credited on the purchase price.
\

CHOOSE FROM AMONG 0|)R FAMOUS MAKES
• Lrtist models in dbrk and light woods

MAIL rim
I am iutortetftj in reining u

(indicate Cruui), Spiuul u< tiptifltt)

Name

AUrms

Phone MArket 3-5880
"Ik* Mvtic Center of N«w Jtnty"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
miNWAT MMIS1NTATIVU

609 BROAD STRUT, NEWARK 2 , NEW JERSEY
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS UNTIl MINE

wcretar;,-. TVank FuV'i,
financial secretary. Frank Joncr;
board oJ trustees. Mr. Menar.l.
chairman; Alpxanrin Hamilton.

' Walter Housman. Robert T. Less n
j and Elbur Rjchards. The squad of-
| fleers are Captain Robert MnthU-
ison; Assistant Captain RicharJs
!and Lt. Janer.

1 Town to Appeal
iCpntlnufd from Pago Ont»

believe the State Board establish-
ed a sufficient standard to mras-
ure true value."

Mr. Duff pointed out that if
the appeal had not been fikvi
there would "not have been, a de-
cision filed against us The State
Board had no alternative but to
repeat the Ian."

Thfc attorney also suggested
that the soecial counsel, Lsadore
Rosenblura. "be Instructed to rou-
ter w lth him before making thJ
appeal." Mr. Duffs suggestion
was approved in rtfotion form.

Mayor Quigley.in discussing '.he
subjtct yestcrciay, said th«. mat-
ter would b« further discussed at
a caucus tonight and in all like-
lihood ths matter of revaluatlng
the Tpwnship by a reputable. )u.- j
side firm, will be discussed.

In Its decision the State Board \
said the County Board's ratios
were substantially correct, but it
erred in not Increasing the aso:«-
ment aggregates to true or 100
per cent of value. It did not\siy
that the municipal assessors hud
to change their assessments to
100 per cent

According to Frank M. Delna, '
secretary of the Middlesex Cou.uy
Board of Taxation, the Increase
will be reflected in the 1956
Cbunty Abstract of ratables,
when Woodbridge will undoubted-
ly get "a nice fat tax bill from
the County."

To Equalize Again
"Every year is a new year, and

we will equalize again," he ex-
plained, "lt is a continuing pro-
cess."

He further explained commur.i
ties that do not revaluate them-
selves are "foolish as they are
losing State School aid and arc
paying more taxes."

Benjamin J. Banskin, secretary
of the State Division of Tax Ap-
peals, stated yesterday, there is
no provision for the state unit "to
deal in dollars," but Woodbrldge's
Increase would be reflected in ths
"1956 County Abstract, of ratable
around April 1 and would slw.v
debits and credits as ordered ;n
increases by the State.'

In its 84-page opinion ths State
unit concluded "the ratio as es-
tablished by the county boarti
represented a clear and reasonable
result of competent and thought-
ful study and that the panel finds
that there is sufficient compe-
tent evidence to support the coun-
ty board's ratio."

Thp intm snM.i study oonsls;cd
if tisinp the s,ilf>s prices of par-
•;ob tak n from thr deeds in
he county clerk's office and thon

comparing the sales prices with
the assessments to reach a ration,
This method wns used for every
nuniclpality.

The jtate board satd: "The un-
-.ontested fact surrounding the
development of the table disclose
hat the Middlesex Board of T,\x«

v.ion began its equalization pro-
jram in 1952; that such program
vas carried forward to 1953 'xnd
1954 when a thorough study of all
r a l property transfers were mado,
consisting of examination of 10.-
300 abstracts of deeds which were
processed through and Includtna
1953 sales and checked agalrnt
the *&s65sments as levied by tne
issrssors and used on a basis of
establishing ttie ratio of assess-
ments to the erue value for 1955."
The state also said that in adopt-
ing its program for equalization
he county chose to pursue one of

three accepted methods tor es-

tablishing assessment ratios as to
rue value.

DISTRICT

Carteret
Cranbury

1WJ
Assesmd
Value

»( Keal
Property

»12,622.33t
1,962.15*

The opinion states: "
Tor several of the petitloninn mu-
nicipalities, particularly Sayro-
ville and Woodbridge, presented
data of a general nature attempt-
Ing to show that the ratables In
both New Brunswick and Perth
Amboy were higher than fixed by
comparison with their respective
municipalities."

Plea Rejected
The state board observed: "Ail

•>f such testimony lacked expert
tone and lt dftl not Include ap-
praUals, studies of assessments,
'ompnrlsons of municipalities or
portion of municipalities on a
value basis or concrete or sp.'-
alfle studies of factual nature "

The board also said the test!-,
mony of the appealing taxing
districts "neUher refutes the r»Ucs
as found by the county board nor
gives reason to revise cr correct
said ratios or aggregates."
• The state bOard then presented

a final equalisation table as fol-
lows

Trnf
Vilne

% 88,889,647
8,074,691

East Brunswick
Edison Township
HelmetU
Highland Park
Jamesburg
Madison Township
Metuchcn
Middlesex Borough
Mlltown
Monroe Township
New Brunswick
North Brunswick ....
Perth Amboy
Piscataway T'nship
Flainsboro
Sayreville
South Amboy
South Brunswick .
South Plainfield
South River
Spotswood
Woodbridire T'shlp

8,326,917
25.5S9.671

144.085
11.441,670
1.139,675
3,665,625

10,379,6)9
7,039,44ft
3,658.975
2,835,655

44,643,380
11,459,235
51,134.050
1,715,880
1.479,480

24,530.335
4.507.860
3,840,293
8.849,173
7,069,045
1,778,278

35,239,066

ftr
by which
HMCUed

»«lue
ihould tie
Incraued

604.22%
311.52%
412.82%
440.54%
562.25%
532.91%
318.41%
392.61%
478.03%
390,19%
352.48%
405.05%
562.25%
223.62%
UO.76%
259.71%
635.29%
340.52%
488.23%
373.93%
509.75%
536.94%
478.03%
446.44%
571,14%

by whirl)

ralue
should be
Decreased

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

45,010,686
169,269,384

4,709,272
47.873,096
5.614,162

21.188.583
50,880.583
31,852.669
18,479,671
18,779,172/

55.092,475
183,935.431
56,734,411
6,517,533

144,296,088
21.364,265
23.416,420
56.364,159
40,861,531
9,717,366

236,503.798

FORDS, HOPUAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions In this calendar,
call Mrs. Andrew Sedivy, 100 Qrant Ave-
nue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of each week. Mrs. Sedivy
is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn
and Keasbey.)

SEPTEMBER

17—"Buck Night," sponsored by Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,
, VPW.

19—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary of Fords Little League in
Amboy Avenue flrehouse at 8 P. M. Election of officers.

Nab Linden Man
(Continued from Page One)

In the store when the hold-up man
entered and brandishing a .32
calibre nickel-plated revolver
said: "You know what 1 want.
Give me all your money." He said
he handed $450 to the bandit.

Needed Money
Jefferson told Krysko and Qo-

vellU he "did the Jobs" because he
was out of werk and his second
wife was expecting a baby. How-
ever, It developed his family never
got any of tiie money, that he
squandered it Iti taverns.

Krysko said Jefferson will be
examined today to determine
whether or not he is a user of nar-
cotics. Detainers on three counts
of hrmed robbery will be filed
against Jefferson by the local po-
lice today.

IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD!
At the store or at your door

Jam Schools
(Continued from Page One)

ment In the entire school system to
date, 9,384.

School Census
The enrollment In the various

grades as of yesterday Is as fol-
lows: Kindergarten. 850, an In-
crease of 90 over last year; Grade
1, 992, an Increase of 64: Grade 2,
966. decrease of 15; Grade 3, 1,044,
increase of 254; Grade 4, 844, in-
crease of 129; Grade 5, 767, in-
crease of 79; Grade 6. 732, de-
crease of 1; Grade 7, 832. increase
of 141; Grade.8, 692, Increase of
227.

The enrollment and increases
In the HlWi School are as follows:
Freshmen 550. increase of 92;
Sophomores, 445, Increase of 58;
'Juniors. 358 increase of 23; Seniors,
3 l \ increase of>32. There are 205
more students nt the high school
this year than last year.

TWIN SUPERL1NER
Clarence Morse, U. S. Maritime

Board chairman, recently said
the "serious talking stane." has
been reached In discussions about
building a vessel, matching the su-
perllnnr United States, pride of the
American merchant fleet In size
and speed. The first. superliner
cost $70,000,000.

ASIAN "SUMMIT" MEET
President Elsenhower has re-

jected as "premature" the idea ol
n "summit" meeting among the
nations, concerned with relieving
tensions in Asia. High Government
officials believe that bilateral talks
would be effective.

Among his other mm,.
Robert Wagner p a n ,,„,',•
asked permlsslnn n[ 1,
Twentieth to rrrnid n,,,',
of his latest picture, A i
fore Dylnu.'

HiUevl Romb.n, Mi:-. 1
has flown back to hi., 1
Sweden — to sec her [;,,,,
boy friend and her oiiu 1 •"
but la due back In HOIK-A
ly in September, when-
to resume work'as llM •,.,
Universal -Internatiunui'

Delighted with Elcano, ,
work as Marjorip Lawm
Premlnger has slemv] ) | ( ;

Frank Sinatra's wif<> \n M
The Golden Arm." n
dramatic role of a w,,,,,,,,,
an accident who prcti'iMi
permanently crippled m
keep a hold on her hush.,.
of the acting she vvil, i|,
from a wheel chmr.

When Prank Lnvrinv
poslte Terry Moore, i,,.
an FBI badfje for t i r 1,, •
Terry, by the way, ],;, '.

, of starring role thai in,,, •
I ley Winters and Gloi i;i <;
!the top—that or a w,.i:

roadside lunchroom. \>,.,.
volved with n ganu nt > • , •
then helps foil ihoir i>i,.- •
revolution.

We appear to \v m :
of remakes of variou'. [,
did quite well in tlu-i:
editions. M-Q-M )UN
refurbishment, Iri.-hi,!.,
Swan," "The Painted \ ,
Christie," "Gaby.11 ft,,,),,
terloo BrldRe, riic !':
Story," to be remadi ;i
with score by Cole 1 •, ,-
"Ben Hur."

ParBmount is now
the Dean Martin - .!.
comedy, "You'ic Ni
Young," which is ;» 1, -, ,;,.
the Ginger Rogers conn
Major and the Miiun 1
also utilizing the PICM,,;
comedy, "The Lady iv.i ;
screen debut of GHOHK (;
Birds and the Bees, ;u:<i
resurrected the Rurioii 1
etta, "The Vagabond K:

GIODEN'S JUVENILE
SHOELAND

Children's Shoes Carefully
and Correctly Fitted

308 MAPLE STREET
PERTH AMBOY

(Next to Post Office on Maple St.)

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
$2-95

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

4G3 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE
FORDS

THONE

HI. 2-1067

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge, N. J.

WEI). THRU SAT.
Richard Wldmark - Laurtn

Bacall In

"THE COBWEB"
ICinemaScope)

PLUS

"SKABENGA"
IDOCUMENTARY)

HsUN. THRU TUEs!
Jwin Crawford - Jeff Chandler

in

'FEMALE on the BEACH'
PLUS

Broderick Crawford - Ralph
Meeker in

"BIG HOUSE — U. B. A,"
WED. THRU SAT.

William Holdrn-Jennifer Jones
In

"LOVE IS A MANY
SPLENDORED THING"

rOR 1)8, N. j . - HlUcrcit i -«4 |

WED THRU SAT,

"MISTER ROBERTS"
with Henry Fonda and

"LORD OF THE JUNGLE"
With Johnny Sheffield

I Sat. Matinee—Extra Cartuuiu
and Comedy)

SUN. THRU TUES.

'FEMALE ON THE BEACH'
with Joan Crawford and Jeff

Chandler
"ROAD TO DENVER"

with John Payne and Men*
Freeman

' (Sat. and Sun. Continuous
from 2 P. M, .

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From % p . M.

MAJESTIC
N O W T H R U T l " l - I ' M

D e a n M a r t i n - . I IMM I . ; n |

"YOU'RE
NEVER

TOO Y O U I I
(VistaVisinn

N O W T H R U S.VIIKIMV

J a c k HawkinK- . lo .u i I '•'''••

"LAND t i
lilO

(Clne.maS(ii|n

— conn
Martha Vit•k(•r̂  m

"THE BIG BUFF
STARTING S I M ' W

Bette I>avis m

"The VIRGIN
QUEEN"
_ (o-nn

A C i n e m a n S n i p c I I ' 1 1 '

"LIVING SWA'-P"

ISI I 1"

ISELI^'u
NOW .THRU SAM 1:"*

HELD OVIi;
Henry Kondn-Jiitm1* ' '•"' '

"MR. R
l ' lus Dun Pail '

"FABULOUS U S
SATUBDAV MA II u

"MR. ROBEftl1
.11

ami

"FABULOUS LAS VI
Chapter 10 —••Stii"-' ''

I ' l u b r m N i - r t i ' i (

SUN. THItr
Kathryu

Joel MoCreu - Kcvti
in

l» M l ' '

" ' " '
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ll!{)( ratio Picnic
lr|M> Held Sunday

Inbeptnbent-Heaber COLONIA NEWS
• $ • •

TIH1 Isnlin 'Democratic
hid. its annual picnic

]i,l,ii!il Park, Kennedy
.,., afternoon, from ,2
i , i ;.i(i('nts of Iselln are

,\,t!imlUne, members,
iickitison, Mrs. Helen
!, . I.con Leonwever
1'ni rest Plpott, Mrs,

.(iid Mr. Robert Mc-
i'ii.i Doerbncker, Mrs.
,,ii, Mrs. John Pan-

•;..; William Mathei,
,, iri'shments will be
ninmtttee also has
, ;, n(i contests for all

\, ;uiipr!;ite prizes will
•„ ihe winners.

Aill afford ,un op-
i . ,.:,i(lciits of this sec-

ilielr noluhbors as
•i.i.itcs for various

. .iiul Township elec-

, ihf (HisitodH In the

\. Green
Imrch Bride

Mabel
»f

Alice
Mrs

Joan Anne Del Sordo Wed
To Robert W. Brinkmann

~ St. Paulis Episcopal
Church, Rahway. was the setting
Saturday afternoon for the wed-
ding or Miss Joan Anne Del Sordo
30 Bradford Place, Isolln, daugh-
ter of Harry Del Sordo, 21 Bel-
gium Street, Newark and the late
Mrs. Del Soldo to Robert W.
Brinkmann, son of Mr, and Mrs
Prank J. Brlnkmann, 28 Sllzer
Avenue. Rev. Chester Hand of-
ficiated at the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride was Riven In marriage
by her father. Her gown was of
white crystallettc, with fitted bo-
dice with long sleeves and lace
jacket and a bouffant skirt of
waltz length. Her shoulder length
veil was arran«ed from a crown of
seed pearls. She carried an old
fashioned bouquid uf while roses.

Miss Joan Thomas, Oak Tree
attended the bride as maid of
honor. She Was attired in a dress
nf Dior blue taffeta, with a half
boat neckline, She wort a pink
feathered hut and pink gloves,
she carried win old fashioned bou-
quet nf pink roses.

Richard K. Brinkmann, Prospect
Street, Woodbrierge, brother 'of
tlie bridegroom served as his best
man.

After a wedclma trip to Maine,
the couple will reside at 80 Son-
ora Avenue.

The bride attended Woodbridge
School, and Is employed at

The bridegroom Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School, served
four years in u. S. Air Force, with
two years In Japan and a short
time In Korea. He la employed at
the Purolntor plant In Rfthwny.

Library Formulates
Membership Campaign

ISELIN—Plans for a member-
ship drive to be held later this
month wei'e made ftt a meeting
of the Iselln Free Public Library
Association. The group which met
in the old,library building on Oak
Tree Road selected Mrs. Clarence
Bower to be c'fiirm'an of the
chairmen of the drive. It was^also
announced that volunteer work-
ers are still needed to help com-
plete the interior of the new lib-
rary building on Middlesex Ave-
nue. Volunteers may report at the
new building Tuesday and Thurs-
day between 6:30 and 9 P. M.

WrsMnghou.se
tuchin.

Corporation, Me-

was married Sat-
I T. Miehelll, son
lr-i Sulvatore Mi-
ivrtit' Street, New-
"Miy took place in

I1 Cireen wns her
• nd.mt, Robert MW

his brother's best

Scheduled by P.T.O.

COLON IA The executive board
included James I Of the Purrnt-Teacher Organiza-

t the bride, and | tion of School 17, Inman Avenue,
met ut the school and made plans
for a smoi'-Msbord on September
:so ar.d n burn dance November
1!) at the school.

Mrs. J. M. Custeras, membership
chairman, reported the purchase
of an atti ndatice banner for the
orientation. A membership drive

ruo.lKCTEI)
v ,i mietlng of the

v nf Iselln First
it Squad Head-

I iiu:uln Highway,
::iiii!,ited for .the an-

November 4 at I will begin In October.
Mrs. Ruth Snydrr! The afternoon meetings for the

;i ;(,vnrd. Hospitality | PTA «<TI> set. for October 12, De-
nt Mrs. Piiultne Kit-U'ember 14 mid February 8. Mem-
v mertinc will bejbeis of the organization will be
.if II o'clock at First'asked to attend Board of Educa-
t• • is.. I t ion m e e t i n g .

Farewell Party
Given Wittemunds

COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Wittmund and son, formerly
of Clover Avenue, were Riven a
surprise farewell party at their
home by the Poreda Association.
The Wittemunds, who have re-
sided in Colonia for the past 10
years, left Saturday to make their
home in Salt Lake City, Utah,

Mr. and Mrs. Wlttemund were
active in civic affairs ih the Town-
ship. They served on polio drive
committees and were, former
mernbers of the Republican County
Committee.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Pofeda and Ira Jordan, Ise-
lln; Julius Izso, Fords; Mr$. John
Chlocchi, Keabsey:-Mr. and Mrs.

Officers Honored
By Iselin Circle

ISELIN — Star of Iselin .Circla
54, Lady Forresters of America,
entertained Mrs. Evelyn Byron,
Jersey City, grand commander,
and her staff of officers and Mrs.
Elizabeth Moscarelll, Iselin, su-
preme sub-commander, at its
meetlnc in Iselln School, 15, Mon-
day evening.

The honored guests were escort-
ed by the worthy guides, Mrs. Lil-
lian Krawiec and Mrs. Betty
Cwiekalo and presented by circle
deputy, Mrs. Katherine Donavan
The welcoming address was given
by the circle commander, Mrs.
Agnes Oustavson.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Byron, Mrs. Donavan, Mrs, Mos-
carelli and Mrs. Qustavso'n. There
were several dark horse prizes and
a mystery prize.

Several of the supreme and
grand officers, spoke commending
the circle on its progress.

Visitors from all over the state
were present numbering about 100
guests. A covered dish luncheon
was served by Mrs. Lillian Kra-
wiec aivd her committee.

Patrick Siracusa, Mr.
Paul Skula and Mr.

and
and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Henry Strubel, Colonia. Thf group
gave the Wittemunds a farewell
gift.

Mr. and Mrs. William Booth,
formerly of West Cliff Road, are
now residing In the former Witte-
mund home.

Inman Avenue Voters O.K.
$16,195 Fire Expenditure

COLONIA—A special referen-
dum; authorizing the expenditure
of $16,195 by the Board of Fire
Commissioners, District 12, was
approved by the voters of the In-
man Avenue district Saturday.
Only 305 votes were cast; 202 were
in favor of the referendum and 100
cast opposing votes. Three ballots
Were declared to be void.

The referendum authorises the
Board to purchase a 1941 truck
and a late 1945 Mack fire truck
and equipment from the New Jer-
sey Fire Equipment Company,
Dunellen and the Colonia Volun-
teer Chemical Hook and Ladder
Co. •

One of the trucks, which was nt
the firehouse on approval, will be
sent back tn Dimellen for minor
changes and correct lettering.
There will be a mounting for a
portable generator and a rack for
Indian Pumps. It is expected that
all the new equipment will be de-
livered and ready for use within
a few days.

Wllllnm Hermsen, secretary of
,he Board of Fire Commissioners,
in behalf of the board, said; "We
wish to thank the voters of the

Istrlct for their confidence in the
Board. Now, with the proper
equipment, w« will be able to give
the people In the district ample
'Ire protection."

Male Choir is Organized
By Iselin Holy Name Unit

ISELIN —St. Cecelia's Holy
Name Society introduced its new-
ly-formed male choir during the
8 o'clock mass Sunday at its
monthly corporate communion at
St. Cecelia's Church.

The male choir, consisting of
12 members of St. Cecelia's Holy
Name Society, is under the lead-
ership of Kenneth Becker, who is
both director and organist for the
choral group. Mr, Becker has been
identified with several choral
groups before becoming a member
of St. Cecelia's parish.

The Hojy Name Male Ohoir
sang four selections during the
Mass with a background of organ
music by Mr. Becker during the
entire mass.

The group was formed Initially
to provide music during the Holy
Name Sunday Communion Mass
which Is held the second Sunday
of each month at the 8 o'clock
mass and to further augment the
entertainment program for the
breakfast-meetinns of the Holy

Thursday - Friday & Saturday
SEPTEMBER 15th, 16th & 17th

MENLO Pharmacy, Inc.
88 Kelly Street Route i Menlo Park Terrace,

M. KKMt'HMAN, Ree, Pharm.

W

\'w

FREE!
II ni lilm with Every Roll

mniil in (or

- * * * - . . JJJ

ft '

ii i LASH BULBS ̂ e a «

KllG. $1.00 ORAL AND
RECTAL

FEVER ft Q
KKG. $2.00

HIXI:NF, CURTIS

: Thermometers
REG. 39c RUBB1NU

1ABSOLOlE 2 I
ALUUhbL <- I c

\ I:'-:-. $1.00 Chrome I'lalnl

FLASHLIGHT Electric o ,9

SAVE 18c
PRO-PHY-LAC-TIC

TOOTH f i .
BRUSHES U ' f l rEPSOM O Q

CIGARS OPEN SUNDAYS
IM1ILUKS

HUUtlTO
WHITE OWL

10 A. M. to 6 P. M. BOOT'S ICE CREAM
V2 Gal. 1 - 0 510 A. iM. to 101MV1.b for 4 0

• PRESCRI PTIONS •

K MENLO Pharmacy, Inc.
FREE DEUVERV . torn UjggrB-WMa

Name Society held in the Recrea-
tion Hall Immediately after the
Holy Name Communion.

The Father-Daughter Commu-
nion Breakfast Meeting originally
scheduled for Sunday as the open-
ing meeting of the 1955-1956 year
was postponed because of con-
struction work now nearing com-
pletion in the Recreation Hal
building, The next regular Holy
Name Communion and the open-
ing meeting for the coming year
has been rescheduled for Sunday,
October 9, and will be a "Father-
Son and Daughter Breakfas
Meeting" with corporate commu-
nion in the church and the
breakfast-meeting to be held im
mediately after in the redesigned
Recreation Hall. The Male Choi
will sing selections at the Mass
and meeting.

Rehearsals for the Male Choi:
will be held Friday evening, Sep-
tember 30th and October 7th, at
8 P.M. in the church. Those in-
tere-t-d in joining thib choral
group are asked; to attend these
rehearsals.

Iseliii Lions Give
To Flood Relief

ISELIN—At a supper meeting

held Monday evening at Qreen

Street F'lrehouse by Iselln's Lion's

|b, at which Harold OoetchluS

presided, a donation of -25 was

made to the New Jersey Flood

Relief. '
Members of the club will m:.<ce

their annual pilgrimage to the
Boys School at jamesburg, October
12. All members are urged to at-
tend.

Charles Chrlstensen chairman
of the monthly paper drive re-
ported that the drive for August
was quite successful and stated
that the September drive will be
held September 25 at 1 P.M. All
residents please tie papers In
bundles and place them at the
curb. Next meeting will be held
September 19. i

Christine Yarusi Marks
6th Birthday at Party

COLONIA — Christine Yarasi,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Yarusi, Normandy Road, was hon-
ored at a party to mark her sixth
birthday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Rendlnelll. Mr. and Mrs.
August Rendinelli and daughter,
Roseanne, Garwood; Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Yarusi, Westfield; Mr,
and Mrs. James De Long and
children, Barbara and James, Co-
lonia.

MISS ROSEMARIE TRIPOLI

TEACHER BETROTHED: Mr,
and Mrs. Snlvatore Tripoli,
Grove Avcmif, Osk Tree, have
announced thf engagement nf
their daughter, Rosrmarie, U
Arthur William Davis, »on of
Air. and Mrs. Arthur Duvls, Al-
boume Street, South River.
Miss Tripoli, a graduat of Ko-
selle High School and Douglass
College, is a teacher of health
and physical education at
Woodbrldge High School. She is
also women's director at Perth
Amboy YMCA. Mr. Davis Is a
graduate of South River High
School and Is re-entering Rut-
gers University this fall to com-
plete his studies in Science
Education. He is a. veteran of
the V, S. Army, and served over-
seas for 18 moatta.

Snaps
"That man lives off the snaps

of life.'
"What kind of a Job does he

claim?"
"He's a bone specialist — sets

broken arms and legs."

MAKE UQICK TRIP

LONDON—Two British aviators
Pilot John Hackett and Navigator
Peter Moheypenny, had dinner at
home with their wives at night
after flying to New York for lunch.
They made the double trans-At-
lantic flight of 6.914 miles in 13
hours 46 minutes 56.2 seconds fly-
ing time. It was the first London-
New York-London round trip in
one day. They flew a photo-recon-
naissance version of the Royal Air

| Force's twln-]et Canberra bomber.

Aid Squad Auxiliary
Plans Picnic Sunday

COLONIA—The auxiliary of the
Colonia First Aid Squad will hold
its annual picnic Sunday at the
Civic Club Grounds, Inman Ave-
nue.

Proceeds will go to the squad's
building fund. The picnic will
start at 1 P.M., rain or shine.

Work has already been started
on the addition to the First Aid
Squad headquarters.

Cub Pack 148
Holds Box Derby

ISF.LIN At im executive MlWt-
of Cub Pack U8 held 8«ptem-

brr 1 M the home of Mr», Albert
Kull. Woodruff Street a t which
meeting were present Mr. Mid
Mrs. Larry Ste-inberR. Mr. and
Mrs. Albeit Kull, Mrs. Henry H»P«
pel. Mr. James Clark, Mr. Herbert
Kramer. Mr. Roger Kenny, Mf.
and Mrs. Edward Menxenbeif.

' Mrs. U'ster Jentls and Mrs. C. f.
De Geso. plans were made for ac-
tivities of the pack for the nB*
sen son. The theme for the month
of October will be "Roblnhood."

A Soap Box Derby and picnic
were held last Thursday at Coop-
er's Field. The ftai; salute and
ulnginc was led by Stephen Kull
of Den 5, The boys enjoyed the
races and a wienie roast. Awards
were Riven as follows: Leonard
Van Busklik whe graduated and
ts now a member of Boy Scouts
48, belatedly received his lion's
badge' and web-e-los. H» W M a
member of Den 4 of which Mrs.
Lester Jcntis is den mother; 8te-
ven Jentia — one gold arrow and
lion's badge. Michael Nadgiln—•
wolf badge, one gold arrow, and
one year pin; Allan Snyder—bear
book; George Hutnlk, wolf book.
All of these boys are In Den 8
with Mrs. Larry Steinberg as den
mother. A new boy, David KllU.
was introduced. He will be In D»n
No, 5 of which Mrs. Stephen Kull
is den mother. Mrs. Fred Singer
and Mrs. Fred Relght who desire
to become den mothers were In-
troduced.

The prize winners of the soap
box derby were Harry Bergen, who
had the speediest car and the ear
that travelled the greatest dis-
tance received a cub scout T shirt
and a cub scout flash light; Ste-
ven Jentls. best appearance and
most original received a cub scout
pen knife. All entrants received
a boy scout toothbiush. Those
participating Included: JImnrfe
Stewart, Marc Steinberg, Joe
Strasser, Danny Berry, Stephen
Kull, Gary Korfmann, Kenny Sed-
lak and Gary Balavre «nd of
course the prize winners Harry
Bergen and Steven Jentls.

PLAN BAZAAR
ISELIN—At a meeting of the

Ladies' Aid Society held at the
First Presbyterian Church of Ise-
lin, Monday evening, plans were
discussed for the annual bazaar
which will be held November 9 at
the Church Annex from 12 noon to
4 P.M. A luncheon will be held In
conjunction with it from 12 noon
to 4 P.M. The committees will be
appointed at the next meeting.

College Club to Hold
First Meeting Sept. 22

COLONIA—The Colcihla College
Club will hold its first meeting of
t,he season September 22 at 8 PM,,
at the home of Miss Adelaide
Berghoff, Warwick Road.

The guest speaker will be Miss
Ruth Erb, a member of the Wood-
bridge High School faculty, who
will speak' on her recent trip to
Mexico.

Nowf.durjng September,..

GET THE BIGGEST TRADE

YOU'VE EVER MADEl

Supw " I I " Holiday Stdai

•.•>;*'•••<*-*«•**...•_.—•»«

LOCAL DELIVERED PRICI
Oldimoblla "88" 2-Door Sadan

allow at

$2,384.00 .f:
Yftur prlc. tUp.ndi upon chalet of modal and

1 body ityla, optional aqulpmtnl and acctnori...
Prim moy vary •lightly In adjoining ar.at.

Slot*
ul

ultra.

Your car's wjorth more than
over before...come in and
get our "Big Deal" today 1

You've waited long enough—now it's time to gu OldsmMUf

For we've never jnade it euuier than it ia jthie month (or

you to own a flailing "Rocket" Lngiue caij! Now you can

thrill to the glamor and action of "go-ahead" styling and

"Kocktt" Engine powei! And the surprisingly low price

. . . otJ geuerous wp|>rauul... plus top regale value... are

eulid canons fur action! Make up for what you've heen

miwiug . . , make up your mind to own au Olds—today!

OLDSMO
VISIT THI "tOCKH IOOM",..M tOUl CHDIMOIIU DIAUI'JI

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridge N. J.

475 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge 8-0100

BE CAREfUL - N I K SAFELY!
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lhnimble but Not Ensy

A proposal that Woodbridge Township
establish a pension system for its employes
is in line with the progressive thinking oi
tlic times and provided it can be financed
without further endangering our present
precarious financial stability we are heart-
ily in favor of it.

Rrfore we make a commitment, however,
it will be necessary for our local governing
body to specify precisely the manner, in
which it expects to meet its obligation in
the undertaking. It must be remembered
that between our municipal expenses and
the fabulous requirements of our school
district in the immediate future the tax-
payers are to be called upon for increas-
ingly larger payments. We have no alter-
native, for instance, to paying off our
present debt and maintaining our present
services—although it is in the latter cate-
gory where we must derive the money*
necessary to establish the suggested pen-
sion fund.

If we want to reward faithtul service by
the provision of a pension—ahd we believe
no-one can argue the merit of the pro-
posal—then we must find ways and means
by which to pay for the plan. This method,

i as we see it at the moment, must come from
•economies in our operation. The cost simply
cannot mei;ely be added to our present cur-
rent operating costs, plus our debt require-
ments, because real estate owners cannot
[continue to absorb annually increasing

obligations.
The necessity upon our municipal gov-

lernment to provide a pension system is
clear, as it is upon all employers who can
finance it, but there also faces .us the even
greater responsibility of maintaining our

, solvency and our financial integrity. Wood-
| bridge Township was bankrupt once, and
j once is enough in one generation. Property-
owners can afford just so much, and unless
our officials can demonstrate they can
economize sufficiently to establish a pen-
sion fund, the present proposal is not likely
to receive a warm welcome.

We hope, however, that it can become a
, reality—even though we can see no easy
I way by which the goal can be reached. If
j the public wishes to have its employes pro-
! tected by a pension plan, then it needs also
| to. make certain the plan can be financed
| within the limits of sound business prac-
j tice. We believe tha,t by proper study this
! necessity can be met.

Stump Honors Lee
The Post Office Department has an-

nounced that a new stamp—a thirty-cent
stamp—will honor Robert E. Lee, famous
Confederate General and commanding of-
ficer of the Army of Northern Virginia in
the War Between the States.

The first thirty-cent stamps, featuring
a picture of General Lee in civilian cloth-
ing, will go on sale 8t Norfolk, Virginia.
Civilian clothing was considered appropri-
ate by the Post Office Department, which,
however, took the face of General Lee re-
produced on the stamp from a military
portrait I !

It will be remembered that General Lee
was a brilliant officer in the United States
Army until his home state seceded from
the Union. He was tabbed by General Win-
field Scott, then Chief of Staff of the United
States Army, as the most promising and '
brilliant young officer in the Army. General
Lee was even offered command of the Union
armies at the beginning of the war.

After the war, General Lee was one of
the great forces in the South, urging har-
rnany and peaeeful reconciliation. He also ,
refused to break up his Army of Northern
Virginia into small and scattered segments
to fight a guerilla war against Union forces.

The respect with which Lee was viewed
in all sections of the country was main-
tained from before the war, throughout
the war years and after the war, when
Lee became President of "Washington and
Lee University. Respect for his military
ability was so great that Northern com-
manders who opposed him often admitted
that he was a psychological advantage for
the Southern States.

In this connection, history books and
histories of the war tell of instances when
only Lee's personal popularity and the faith
in him held by Confederate soldiers, saved
the Confederate armies from disaster.

But Lee is remembered, in the U. S.
stamp to be issued, not as a Confederate
general, but as a great American. It is an
acknowledgment he richly deserves.

LOOK TO YOUK OAKS I
Meyner Popularity at High
With Jersey Voters, Survey t

approvnl of the mb }
Meyner is doina

On. the question W
of Job the govern

:xpress approval
Among the state'.-.

ent voters those ex]i
prbval outnumber i!s.
Ina disapproval V
4 to/1. »
A-iJfad amens c o p .
state, those who ,i,

(Continued on P.u;,

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

Teaching Children to Swim
If you are having trouble teaching your

child to swim, you can breathe easier. The
experts say it's easy. In fact, there is almost
nothing to it.

Unfortunately, the experts are not teach-
ing your child to swim and you will have
to do the job yourself. So, this is how the
experts say it can be done easiest.

First, familiarize the child with the
water and encourage him to duck under
water.

Second, teach him how to kick his legs,
by providing his support for his arms, or by
holding him firmly at the shoulders.

Third, let him kick his way across the
pool, as you walk beside him, holding him
so he will not go down, but leaving his face
under water, with his arms straight in
front of him.

Fourth, show him how to use his arms,
while he kicks at the same time. You can
do this on a bench, with the child laying
stomach down.

The final step is to take him into the
water, letting him. use both hands and
legs as you hold him at the waist, while he
practices swimming.

By the way, the experts say your child
cannot swim if he is thrown off a diving
board, or pier, into deep water. Unlike a
dog, the jjbild will not swim — he will
drown.

inions of Others
TWENTY MILLION FOR
"MERIT"

Announcement of the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation la
indeed "breath-taking," as edu-
cators have been quoted as call-
ing it.

To be sure, it attacks the prob-
lem of "higher education" but
from one side and the financial
plight of privately endowed col-
kgtis only indirectly. But when
..the Ford Foundation follows Its
: grunt of $50,000,000 to raise fa-
rculty salaries, with another of
120,000,000'jfor "merit" scholar- >
(ships, and when other founda-
'tioius join substantially In the lat-
ter, the attack becomes an as-
sault of breakthrough propor-
tions Efforts of this magnitude
-plight set up the'momentum
necessary to get alternatives to
(jovi'iiHUfiii subsidy of colleges
on an enduring footing. *

There have been two sides to
the "college problem" One hat
been to enable American insti-
tutions to accommodate the le- \
gions of young men and women
who, usually for laudable rea-
sons want to go to college,
quantitatively speaking, no en-
couragement Is needed here.
The other aide ti to give these
young people best qualified to
make the most of a college edu-
ijation the opportunity to have
on*, it Is this side the National

'Merit Scholarship Corporation
j-Jfcs chosen lot Its target. And
•: the measure of its accomplish-

ments will hinge on its answering
the two questions: What Is
merit? And how can merit be
discovered?

The point of reference In this
case Is making the most of a col-
lege education. Therefore, "mer-
it" must have a very considerable
Intellectual content. Ways to
measure that have long been
known. But educators are well
aware that "merit" in the sense
of one's value to society (and,
Incidentally, to oneself) depends
also on another element. "SoclaU

• lzation" is the term educators
use. And it means, in this con-
nectlor),« the acquirement of
qualities which fit, one to live
helpfully with others—with his
family, his community, his na-
tion. These qualities are far less
simple to measure objectively
and judge competitively.

No one should discount the
brilliance of an Einstein as an
asset to civilisation. Nor could
one, Very well undervalue the "so-
cialization" of a Lincoln—who
never got to college and who
might not have ranked his class
if he had.

How to define "paBTlt" In spe-
cific cases and how to keep con-
sideration of these qualities In
balance throughout .its opera-
tions will be the challenge the
new enterprise must face.' The
Chrl»U»n Science Monitor.

SHINY NEW DEBT
If you sometimes fleetingly

wonder where all the money for
all thfe new cars you stie comes
from, a recent 'Federal Reserve
Board report will confirm your
suspicions. To a spectacular ex-
tent, the money is yet to be ear-
ed: it's debt.

That people go Into hock to
buy new cars is hardly remark-
able; what Is remarkable Is the
degree to which they are doing
it this year. Auto debt increased
by $567 million In June, a rec-
ord rise and the sixth consecu-
tive monthly record. For com-
parison, the increase In June a
year ago wag J168 million. Al-
together, auto debt at the end
of this June cn:tie to nearly
$12.6 billion. The ur vbui high
was $10.4 billion ini *T:>v.'inter,
1953. (

It isn't Justf cars, of course.
Practically every kind of debt-
total consumer debt, mortgage
debt—la shattering records, not
to mention the swollen state of
the public debt. And nothing Is
easier than to shrug It all off,
so accustomed w e we to the
need) of a gargantuan govern-
ment And to the habit of buying
on time. What If all debt is go-
ing up? .Isn't II helping to make
us all prosperous?

Perhaps. But there conies a
point where the accumulation pf
debt ceases to be normal and be-
comes a menace to the economy.
Where that point is nobody ever

(Continued on Page Twelve)

TRENTON—New Jersey .fiscal
experts have prescribed no new
taxes during the coming year be-
cause of the healthy condition of
the State Treasury. .However,
they refuse to predict beyond
that point.

State Budget Director Abram
Vermeulen reports money re-
quests of State institutions have
been quite modest and geared to
thinking of Governor Robert B.
Meyner who has initiated a drive
to intensify and to expand New
Jersey's fight en the scourge of
mental illness. All Institutions, he
said, have requested funds to
purchase the new sedatory drugs
called chlorpromazine and res-
erpine.

Budget hearings started last
August 18 for officials of State
institutions and are about com-
pleted. Only a few remain to be
held in South Jersey. Similar
hearings for State department
budgets will begin October 1 in
preparation for the Goevrnor's
budget message to the Legisla-
ture next January.

Despite recent announcements
of State Treasurer Archibald
Alexander that the State enjoyed
a (52,000,000 surplus last June 30,
fiscal officials have fixed a sur-
plus figure of $29,700,000 for next
June 30, the end of the current
fiscal year. Overall revenues are
keeping pace with those of last
year despite reductions in levies
on horse racing. However( be-
cause of normal increments for
State workers and other increased
costs, the 1956-57 State spending
program is expected to be boost-
ed by $20,000,000.

The $29,700,000 predicted sur-
plus of next June will be further
reduced by aw sum the Legis-
lature decides to appropriate to
repair flood damage to public
property. Other large budget
problems facing the experts are
the maintenance of a probable
new mental institution at Bor-
dentown, and Increased 3tate ap-
propriations to the State Teach-
ers Pension and Annuity Fund if
teachers refuse to join the fund
with Federal Social Security.

The present fiscal forecast 1$
no new taxej this year but prob-
able tax showers the following
year.

TIME:—DaylitJit saving time
in New Jersey will be continued
this year until October ,30 in-
stead of September 25.

New York State will also enjoy
the extended month of daylight
saving time, but only half of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
will operate under it until Oc-
tober 30. In Pennsylvania, time
is left entirely up to local muni-
cipal governments and in many
cases tne extension was vetoed.

T h e Pennsylvania State
Chamber of Commerce reports
that among municipalities in the
eastern area agreeing to extend
the deadline are Allentown, Am-
bler, Bethlehem, Bristol, Chester,
Coatesville, Downlngton, Easton,
Hatboro, Kennett Square, Lan-
caster, Lansdowne, Langhome,
Lansdale, Philadelphia, Potts-
town and York.

The New Jersey statute, spon-
sored by Assemblywoman Marie
F. Maebert, of South Orange,
provides: "The standard time of
this State shall be the time of the
seventy-fifth meridian west
Greenwich, and wherever time is
named within this State, in any
manner whatsoever, it shall be
deemed and taken to be such
standard time, except that the
standard time of this State shall
be one hour in advance of such
prescribed time from 2 A, M. on
tha last Sunday in April until 2
A. M. on the last-Sunday in Oc-
tober in each year, and except
where otherwise expressed."

POUO:—State health officials
are looking askance at polio fig-
ures in New Jersey, especially be-
cause of the recent outbreak in
Paterson, and the fact that Sep-
tember and October have been
months of heavy incidence in re- -
cent years."

There were 212 cases reported
In New Jersey in August, com-
pared with 186 in the same month
last year. Up to September 7,
there were 8 deaths and 343 cases
of infantile paralysis In the State,
compared with 37 deaths and 908
cases in 1954.
' The State Department of

Health estimates there are 780,-
059 children in New Jersey be-
tween the ages.of 5 and 9 years.
The department has ordered that
polio vaccine shall be used in the
immediate future exclusively for
the immunization of such chil-
dren.

Thus far in few Jersey 71,033
children have received the first
shot of polio vaccine, and 24,-
564 have received the second
shot. Those who secured the first
shot will be eligible for the sec-
ond injection under the program
of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

The expiration date of the
vaccine on hand is October 26.

PRINCETON— Voter satlsfie-
11 n. with Governor Robert B.
Moyner is at a hlsh level today.

i » o out ol every three voters
questioned by New Jersey Poll rank and i\\e t>mr
staff reporters In a survey just the state by n
completed say they approve of
the way Oovernor vfeyner Is
presently handling his job,

Vottrs who disapprove tif I'.ie
i<>h Mfvnw is (iolp« come to
exactly 17 In every 100.

HI inher worns, those express1-
IIIR approval of Meyner uutnum-
bnr bv tirtt ihout. 4 <o 1 those
expressing disapproval.

When New jersey Poll staff re-
porters asked a representative
oross-spction of the state's
voters:

• "l)n yiu approve or dis-
approve (f the w»y Meyner jss^
handling his job as governor.1"

T'nose were .the results:
Mryner Popularity Barometer,

Statewide
Approve 67'1
IMsnpprove 11
No opnlion 16

HiKiilisht of today's findings
is Q;>vornor Meyner's popularity,
with all segments of the Naw
Jersey population.

Majority sentiment in every
popularity group examined In
today's survey expresses ap-
proval of the man who has been
New Jersey's governor for the

. past.20 months.
These groups include residents

of all city sizes, all age groups,
manual workers, white-collar
workers, and labor union mem-
bers, men arid women, regular
members of both the Republican
and Democratic Parties, as well
as Independent voters and World
War II veterans.

Additional evidence of the
high regard the New Jersey pub-
lic has for Its governor is that
in no population group measured
do more than 1 in 4 express dis-

H ,„

Letter to Hit
Editor

September I
To the Woodbridtf Uu

This letter Is rspn^ih
fd to the "5«" f'H.I 1,111 i
Woodbridgt Well Srii,, i

A yrtr afro, a lot
were jayinfc that thr \\
team I U a year aw.i\ i
Inj what can really br , .; •,
crest team. This K ii. u.
U here, now it is up in >
to make these tans kn. •
were right.

There art a treat m.
lowers who come out u, •
play, to K* you win v
two fine coaches wln> .u
their bett to make tin
nlnfS possible. All VIMI :
the flfht, know-how .m-i .,
eneooracetnent whit b I
this letter will give ymi \ .
be proud of one winmii: •
member there is alw.iw i
time, so let us all he iiroml
next time.

So, to the roaches .mil
boys, we want to wMi >•>
of luck.

God bless MIH
M. rlMITiiv:

uu i |

C9T

Competence Creates Confidence

TEEN-AGE DRIVERS:—Four-
teen teen-agers in New Jersey ac-
cumulated 12 points or more in
less than a year of driving after
receiving their first driver's li-
cense in 1914. /

State Motor Vehicle Director
Frederick J. Gassert, Jr. reports
they were among the 2,883 traf-
fic violation repeaters disciplined
under the Point System during
the year. The figure represents
an increase of 891 cases over the
previous year,

Operating on 12 or more de-
merits scored for moving traffic
violation conviy.ions within a
three year period, the Point Sys-
tem rules off the road potentially
dangerous drivers by means of li-
cense revocation.

Sixty per cent of all repeaters
werp under 30 years of age, while
in the bucket over 60 years old,
14 repeaters were listed. Two-
thirds of the repeaters we're mar-
ried and had dependents. One-
third off those disciplined report
ed less Wi»n 3 years driving ex-
perience.

WATER:—Althonsh no olficial
announcement has been made,
legislators have agreed to appro-
priate $75,000 each year for sev-
eral years to finance a survey of
underground water conditions in
South Jersey.

The agreement has been reach-
ed because North Jersey, counties
will get the lion's share of bene-
fits from any major water pro-
ject completed within the next
decade,

Engineers have told the Legis-
lature and Governor Meyner tha,t
South Jersey's water supply
problems could be more economi-
cally solved by purchasing a

(Continued on Page Twelve)
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GLAMOR GIRLS
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I I ' B a very old family wclp«. It uya to right on the cw.

I'd hate

to be

without

MY CHECKING ACCOUNT

The customer who made this remark probdbly

voiced the sentiments of many other custpmnra

who have enjoyed the important advantages

that a checldngjaccount brings, It would indeed b # '

difficult to go back to the old way of paying bill*.

W« ar t glad to be the means of bringing

to the people of this community the many

/ benefits oi a checking account.

Paid on Savings Accounts"

2 V 2 % P a i l ) ln Savln?s Cert|f|ute8

Woodbridge National Bank
Member: Federal BcMrve tad fe4en) D«*«a|t

" ; : - . ! ? r - - ' i f '•-;:
T
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Sp;iU

Society Plans
i Supper

, u

iM;ins for n spnahetti
,, mtH-|- 29 nt 5:30 PM
iiy the ladies' Aid So--

„ (jviicc Lutheran Pnr-
,i ii nieetinii held in

luill Mrs. Steven Fedm
Lnrsen were

airin»'ii of tin' supper
tin' rlmri'h hull Tir-

!,. obtained from any
ihr society.
,II FKlor was elected

Mi John Hutehlns RS
M I . Irster Millei- was
, unman of n new pro-

u re formulated for n
,, • i.ii IV; rhiber t

.iocrats Hold
s Sesssion

\ pir-rumpiiiKii meet-
,,l by Uie Second Ward

ciiunty Commute*' of
, r.iwnshlp. Bernard T

M , in ilmini1.
• Williiim J, Warren

i i i . t imin B. Richard
...,• mi tin* advantages
,,,-i.uic administration

inr,(i his confidence
• ,.iii'. Deomcratlc victory
t,|i majorities. .

linn Peter Schmidt
•:.,. "Future of Wood-
n.iiip Undeija Demo-

Double-Ring Ceremony Held
At Lamela-Koczan Wedding

HOPELAWN—The marriage of, School. Mrs. Unwla is employed
Miss Knthleen Kocaan. daughter 'by the Lincoln-Mercury Division
of Mr nnd Mrs. James Koc»an, 88 • of Ford Motor Company, Edison.

in attendance
.-vbesky. M. Rychltcki:

nvo. L. Sehulack: 3rd.
yuadt; 4th, B. T.

MiU'i; 5th. J. Elko, H.
nth L Lelnneber. J
;i,i. F Creui, A. Em-

i pigott. H. Thomas;
;: h.ud. A. Mako. 10th.

M
ky.

- H.

Sandnata:
C. Jewkes;
Bolder; ISth, J

Uth.
12th.

ii Dorrbecker; 14th. W.
M Seubert;
I Huzempa.

15th, F.

| \ mi! (l.l'B MKETS
. i.> Tin-Dun-Par Club met

:!.. uf Mrs. Marian Buc-
; :: strt't-l and celebrated

:..•. uf Mrs. Ann Sabine
indented with a gift

i! ib and was the winner
.vul prize. Plan* were
i theater party In Ne»-

\\\ \RKIV\I,
Mi and Mrs. Michael

.:n Pine Street, are the
.Min born In the Perth

i L'.i'i.il H o s p i t a l .

I'ltlZf WINNKKS: Merrill Mnsher, Assistant SuiM'r.iiUndent of the Raritah Copper Works, prt-
•wnti a S50.IH! award tu (laronre CoUnll of I> th Amboy who won first priw In a slojan contest
rnndurlrd at the plant in ronnrcttnn with the "Ruitan Copper Wins" program. To Cottrell's left,
^«md priir Vinnrr <'. <. Ban^prt. Woodhridec holds his priir of «5.OQ and Henry Onaulski of
Saymrlll* has alrrady received a check Tor 110.00 for third place in the contest, which attracted

427 entries.

Employee Wins First Prize
In Plant Slogan Contest

PERTH AMBQY-Clarenee Cot-
trell of Perth Amboy won the first
prue of $50.00 in cash for the
winning slosan m a contest, spon-
sored by Uie Ruritan Copper
Works, International Smelting
and Refining Company, an Ana-
conda subsidiary.

Tiie contest was held In con-
nection with the "Raritan Copper
Win*" campaign being carried on
nt the Copper Works to improve
operations. It attracted 427 slo-
gans fjom among 1.300 employees
in the plant nnd offices.

Cotnells sloann was "Working
together, accomplishing more,
That's the way we better the
SCON1." n was considered best in
summarizing the objectives of the
"Raritan Copper Wins" program

Second prize of $25.00 went to
C C. Bansert, Woodbridiie for his
slogan, "Make every ton a Uisk
vrell done " Third prize of $1000
was awarded to Henry Orszulskl
o( Sayreville for the slogan,
"Steady work — means — steady
pay. Romeuibei' — to do your
share today "

Six honorable mention prizes of

$5.00 each went to Hedy Ssara-
uowska, Joseph Banczyk. and
Stanley Cook of Perth Amboy.
Leonard Stewart of Asbury Park,
Bryan Daly of Laurence Harbor,
and Jeanne A. Whltmore of South
Amboy.

Judges of the contest were Mer-
ill Mosher. Albert Anderson.

Harry Macan, and Paul Stryker.

hir Lady of Peace Church
Scone of Rope hock Rites

Miss Anne Frances pvm\ skirt of tulle over satin panel
•til Crows Mill Road, .il ;n nylUnule and ternunatiiii! in

•: tMe Kite Mr. aud Mrs a short tram The fitted bodice of
: uck, became Uie bride ' mttchini! nylbrode wns designed

, Joseph Mlzerak, 414 \ with a sheer yoke, a mandarin col-
' i Perth Amboy, son'lur. lonn pointetl sleeves and a
• Mr. and Mrs. John j pointed waistline. Her fingertip-

Lady of' Peace j length veil of illusion was draped
Saturday morning at
< K Uev. Joseph Mlaerak,

.;i!ion Rectory. Trenton,
: the bridegroom, offlrt-
' double-rtng ceremony.
•ill1 was given In mar-
'•> brother, Qeorge Rop-
Cleveland. O. Her gown
i with u boiiftant galh-

AWN - M r . and MK.
t. 51 Worden Ave*
thelf ttftleth *ed-

in Dana Hall,
with about 150

iHiiidmg. c. Christian
•Vooubridge, served as

REGISTRATIONS TAKEN
HOPELAWN-Mrs. John Ada-

miec. 134 Pennsylvania Avenue,
announces she will register new
voters at her home daily from 8
A.M. to 9 P.M., until September
28.

Wiras Entertain
At Birthday Fete

EDISON—Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wlra, Uddle Avenue, entertained
at a party in honor of the birth-
days of their children, Barbara, 8
and Richard. 13.

Guests were Joseph Peters, Gene
Frey, Dennis Prey, Walter Maho-
nec, Richard Watty, Donald Wag-
ner, Ronald Sekura, John Sekura,
Daniel Shandrowsky,
Wlra. Ronald Pfeltter,

Juliette Street, to Joseph Lamela,
« n of Mr. and Mr«. Joseph w-
mela, 595 Krochmally Avenue.
Perth Amboy, took place Saturday
afternoon In the Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy. the double-
rlnt! wreTmony vai performed by
Rev Joseph V. Kerr.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride WOre a gown of imported
Swiss rosepolnt lace over satin,
styled with a fitted bodice. The
scoop neckline and long polntetl
sleeves were trimmed with rhlne-
stone studden appliques and the
floor-length skirt of lace was
bordered with a scalloped edge.
Hoi fingertip veil of French illu-

; slon was attached to a crown of
iridescent sequins and pearls. She

I curried an orchid and shattered
cm-nations on a prayer book.

Miss Ann Reho attended the
bride as maid of honor. The brides-
maids were Miss Rita Nagy and
Miss Elaine Kantor. James Koczan.
brother of the bride, served as
best man. The ushers were John
Zofrea, of Flushing! L. I., cousin
of the bridegroom, and Michael
Loparanski.

The couple will reside In their
own apartment at the Krochmally
Avenue address after a wedding
trip to Miami Beach, Fla. For
traveling the bride wore a char-
coal grey dress with patent
leather accessories and an orchid
corsage,

A graduate of Woodbridge High

Her husband was (iraduated from
Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical Hi(ih School, served two
years in the U. S. Army, mil is
employed by the> Eliiftb; •thtown
Consolidated Gas Company, Perth
Amboy.

Everett-Gutwein
Engagement Told
FORDS—The engagement of

Miss Dorothy M. Outwein. dflUfrti-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Qut-
wein, 158 Liberty Street, to Arthur
R. Everett Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Everett. 510 Devon Street, i
Kearny. has been announced by!
her parents.

Miss Gufcttfcin whs graduated

Charles
Marshall

Van Doren Jr.. Maryann Mahonec,
Gall Svarrer,
Diane Yellen,

Barbara
Susanne

Hansen,
Cadmus,

Lynn Krusiewski, Connie Valla,
Ethel Wira, Virginia Gerzanich,
Judy Kruoewskt. Joanne Wira,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sekura, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Gerzanich, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Shandowsky, Mr
and Mi's. John Wlra and son,
Michael.

Dorothy Jean Dunkelberger
Bride of Russel JV. Smith

from Woodbridge High School,
class of 1953 and attended Union
Junior College, Cvanford, and
Drew University, Madison. She
was employed for the summer in
the Esso Research and Engineer-
Ing Co.. Bayway. Her fiance was
graduated from Kearny High
School, Class of 1952, attended Ny-
ack Missionary Training Institute,
Nyaek, N. Y., and Is now employed
by the First National Bank of
Jersey City.

Miss Gutwein andJher fiance will
continue their education this fall
at Houghton College, Houghton,
N.Y.

Miss Marf Benyola Bride
Of New Brunswick Resident
HOPELAWN—The marriage of

Miss Mary Benyola, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Benyola, 80
New Brunswick Avenue, to Joseph
Perri, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Perri, 63 Dover Avenue, New
Brunswick, took place Saturday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the
Church of Jesus Christ. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Paul Benyola,
cousin of the bride.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace and nylon tulle over skin-
ner satin with a full skirt of tulle

FORDS-Miss Dorothy Jean
Dunkelberyer. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel J. Dunkelberger, 36
Clum Avenue, became the bride
ot Russel Richard Smith, son of
Mrs. Christian N. Smith. 201
Mende Street. Perth Amboy. and
the lute Mr. Smith, Saturday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the
Giiuie Evangelical Lijtiheran
Church. Perth Amboy. The pastor.
Rev. Herbert H. Hecht, performed
the double-ring ceremony,

was the matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs. George DUnkel-
berger of Perth Amboy, a sister-in-
law of the bride, and Mrs. Robert
Pirrong of Woodbridge.

George Smith of Edison served
as best man for his brother. Ush-
ers were George Dunkelberger of
Perth Amboy, brother of the bride,
and Robert Pirrong of Woodbridge.

Following a honeymoon tour of
Canada' and New Bngland the
couple will reside at the Meade

Given in marriage by her father, i Street address. For traveling the

\mboy.

"'I Mrs. stockel were mar-
•iVi Hi Amboy. September 9,
1)1 'he late j Rev, Johannes
;"'^n, pasujr ofi St. steph-
!l'""sh Lutheran Church.
A'nboy. Both Mr. and Mrs.

•H-e natives of Denmark
tii are members ol Our

; s Lutheran Church, Ptrth

fram A crown of seed pearls and
she carried a cascade bouquet of
orchids, roses and lilies of the val-
ley.

The maid of honor was Miss
Barbara Burns, Perth Amboy.
seph Gall, nephew of the bride-
groom, served as best man, Rich-
ard Puncoe. Perth Amboy, ushered.

After a honeymoon in Canada,
Uie couple will reside at 66 Ford
Avenue, Fords. For going away
Uie bnde wore a beige princess
lino -dress with black accessories
and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Miiserak was graduated
from Morris Township Public

School. Morrisdale, ?a., and
is employed as service representa-
tive in the local office of the N. J.
Bell Telephone Co. Her husband
•as graduated from St. Mary's
litjh School, Perth Amboy, and is

employed as a clerk at the Raritan
Copper Works. Perth Amboy.

the bride wore u sown of white
Chantilly luce and nylon tulle de-
signed with u Queen Elizabeth col-
lar, long pointed sleeves and apron
front. The full skirt extended into
a chapel-length train. The bride's
fingertip-length veil of illusion

bride wore a light orchid suit with
black accessories and an orchid
corsage.

Mrs. Smith, n graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, is employed
in the payroll department of Pab-
Co Products. Inc., Metuchen. Her

was arranged from a double coro-1 husband was graduated from

scalloped lace and
In a chapel-length

banded in
terminating
train. The fitted bodice was fash-
ioned >wlth long lace sleeves and a
V neckline with a stand-up collar
of nylon tulle set off with scallops
of matching Chantilly lace and
embellished with seed pearls'and
Iridescent rhlnestones. Her flnger-
Up-length hand-rolled veil of il-
lusion was draped from a beaded
crown. She carried a bouquet of
carnations centered with an or-
chid,.

The matron of honor was Mrs
August U'Orazlo, Nixon, and
bridesmaids included the Misses
Doris Fodor, Tottenvllle, S. L, and
Darlene Valardi, Loraln, O., cousin
of the bridegroom. August D'Or-
azio, Nixon, was the best man.
Ushers were Eugene Perrl, Jr.,

MISS JOAN ML NOCHTA

ENGAGED: The em»|«»«nt of
Miss Joan M. NoehU. dta*Mer
iif Mrs. Paul J. NochU, 42C
Kins Road. F«rdn, and the late
Mr. Nochta, to Mchftrtf II. Gr*-
kos, son of Mr. and Mr*. Feler
(', OjrorkM, 49 Jensen Avtnne,
Fords, waa announced Sahnday.
Miss Nochta Is a tradoaU ot
Woodbridge High School and
the Berkeley School of Secre-
tarial Training. Mr. Gywkas
Is also a graduate of Woodbrldf*
llllh School and the School of
Optics in Brooklyn.

Anniversary Fete
Slated by Group

HOPE! \WN The LadlM' Ant*
:\i«\ o« U.rniHwn Memorial PO*
i j i j VFW met in past headmitr-.
'ITS .mri .ip;xiintr<1 Mrs Olfa 8 f .
rm'k h<H>i!al chairman. Mrs. MWJT
Thomas presided.

P'ans •Kttf made for the awi*
versjry iliniwr to be held OetOwHf
-'7 in Nr* York City. It was an-
nounced tluit Ox past is holding
.i buck night" September 17. Mrs.
1/f Lund reported Hint Septem-
ber 21 lw« been designated "Hope- <
lawn NrnhT in the MaKctlc Thea-
ter. Perth Amboy, under the spoft*
sorship ol the Hopelawn Aliuinoa.

i Mr* Thoma* appealed to tn* (

mothers of Brownie to «er?e M
leaden Anyone mter^st^d should
conUct her at ',ie/ home on WMl
Pond Road.

A social followed with Mlv AnjM
Johaton and Miss Jan Chlrtco t$
hostevrs. Mrs Rose Bennett *oii
the special award.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
FORDS — The Mothers' Auxil-

iary of the Fords Little League
will meet September 19 at 8 P. M,
in the Amboy Avenut Plrehouse
Election of officers «111 be |ield at
this time.

NEW SON
FORDS—Mr and Mrs. SUaneM,

17 Lincoln Avenue, are the parenfe
of a son bom in the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Bl MH.E FROM HEAVEN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Stepttn

Orletta. 96 Corey Street, are ttw
parents of a son bom in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

SON IS BORN
FORDS—Mr and Mrs. Sylretftt

Pratto. 315 New Bmaswlck Ave-
nue, are the parents of a son bdtl
in Uie Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Jew Brunswick, brother of the
bridegroom, and Paul Benyola,
Hopelawn, brother of the bride.

The couple will reside at 395
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, on
return from a honeymoon in the
Pocono Mountains. For traveling
the bride wore a white corded
suit with black accessories and an
orchid corsage,

Mrs. Perri attended the Girls'
Vocational and Technical High
School in Woodbridge and Is em-
ployed by the Moser Jewel Com-
pany, Perth Amboy. Her husband
attended New Brunswick High
School, served two years in the U.
S. Army, Including sixteen months
in Korea, and is employed at the
Trinagle Conduit and Cable Co.,
New Brunswick.

HEIRESS ARRIVES
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. George

Jaczina, 10 Ling Street are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Zagzecki, 120 Beech Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

WELCOME SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Seaman, 98 Pleasant Avenue, are
the aprents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

net of pearls and sequins. She
carried orchids and stephanotis on
a white Bible.

Mrs. George Smith of Edison,
sister-in-law of the bridegroom,

Perth Amboy High School and Is
employed In the electrical shop of
Raritan Copper Works, Perth Am-
boy. He served four years In the
U.S. Navy.

has been a mem
•>• Bricklayers. Masons and

'•"-> Union, Local No. it.
! lorty-five years; rmem-
"«' Macabeea Society lor
us and a member of the

Kl'l!''f Society of Petyh Am-
"liy years. '
""Die luu five children,
"t Koids, Mrs. AnnaOrla-

1 Uupeluwn, MlfiS Carla
; " hume. Howard at home,
••''•• Sophie McCardle of
Ulll»oy, and one urauddUld.

'''<>s tu be Clever
1'""1<-r una hi« wife were
'"'• two men who were Ui

,, *iid the minister, "I
as boys. One was

fellow; the
• I'uuy, hard worker. The
l;"1 w s left behind (ft the
11'"«' hard, worker-well, he
"'' lllft $300,000 to his

1 'll u'-wt moral!"
" • p h e d his wito. with a

1 LY l heard thi» morning
'"' l l i v « ' one U going to
ll"- widow." •

The 'CHOCOLATE MAN' is
opining to Edison! Delicious Candies and Nuts
at moderate prices. Orders taken and delivered
to your door, i

Watch for Him!

NOTICE
! I . ! '

Tp Residents of

LAFAYETTE ESTATES
7th FIRE DISTRICT, FORDS, NEW JERSEY

In Case of

Qralirahmann 5
495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

PHONE VA-6-3396

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

Proclamation
Designating September 17-23,1955,

as

CONSTITUTION WEEK

WHEREAS, the bask ne«d In our Nation today is the presto
vatlon of Constitutional Government: and

WHEREA8, In order to protect our priceless heritage under
our unique form of government, it is essential to support our
Constitution, "The most wonderful work ever struck off at a
given time by the brain and purpose of man"; and

WHEREAS, for 1U proper support. It Is necessary that our
citizens understand Its provisions and principles and appreciate
Its values and benefits as "The Greatest document for human
liberty In two thousand yours of recorded history"; and

WHEREAS, (he Daughters of the American Revolution t i t
sponsoring the observance of Constitution Week September
17-23, 1955, ui commemoration of the l«8th anniversary of the
adoption of the Constitution;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Quisley. by virtue of th*
authority vested in me as Mayor of Uie Township of Wood-
bridge, In the State Of New Jersey, do hereby proclaim the
week of September 17-23, 1955, as

CONSTITUTION WEEK

in the Township of Woodbridge and urge all our citteens to
pay special attention during that week to our Federal Con-
stitution and the advantages of American citizenship, flying
United States Flags at their businesses and homes and especially
emphasizing the purposes of good government as set forth 111
the Constitution's preamble and the duty of all persons in our
Republic to protect our Constitution and the freedoms in Its
Bill of Rights, so that it may continue to protect us and our
posterity in "This Nation Under God."

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the Seal of the Township of
Woodbridge to be affixed at Woodbridge this 6th
day of September, In the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and fifty-five, and of the
Independence of the United States of America, the -
one hundred and eightieth.

FIRE or
CALL FORDS FIRE HOUSE

HI 2-0147
If Line is Busy Call HI 2-9623

Engagement,— Wedding — Birth and Social Announcements
HUGH B. QIHGI.EY, Mayor(Seal)

Attest: B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS

SHOWER AND WEDQING ACCESSORIES
MERCHANDISE CLUBS LAY-AWAY PLAN

properties
assessments remain unpa

advertised

vertisement.

mber22ndnewspaper
the embarrassment of bein

payments
September 16th

TRMNER
Collector of Taxes,
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CLASSIFIED
*.')(• fur l.'i word''

:ii rarli adilitiimal word
Payiiblr in udvanff

RAT'S _ INFORMATION
I)r:iftlinr fur ails: MXlur-daj- in
* M fnr Ihr same week's
publication.

TrU-phonr WO-8-K10

STABBED BV BEEF
HARTFORD, Conn—In an un-

usual arrldent, Peter Pappus. 56-
yi'i)i-o!d cook, was stapped by a
.!(k> nf href. Pappus told hospi-
tal authorities he dropped the
meat on a table. It hit a knife,
whlcli flipped up and struck him,
inflicting a painful wound.

• FF.MU1 IIF.l.P WANTED •

OPERATORS ,iiid I'.'
wantf<i R< si Mado,

Avenue C;O C'nrJmt

if.-- workers
37 Cooke
1-6362.
8 25-9 15

WOMAN wiitiK'd fur part time
work, afternoon or evenings.

Housewife preferred Cur essential
Write to Box No, 2, c o this paper.

9 15

• MALE HELP WASTED •

MAN wRtiti'tl for burdening once
weekly, and occasional handy

Work around til'1 hou>r Call WO-
8-084S. 9 15

FOR SALF.

ANTIQUES. Pine wasiisliind $12.
cottace bureau S20. Penn Dutch

dry. sink $35. tarn cupboard $25.
plank bottom chairs $10 each,
cherry drop-leaf table refinished
$50. cherry chr>t of tlrnwers $60;
old cradle S15. Bu-tnn rocker $20.
Many others. OPEN DAILY. JOHN
PUMLEYE, CJir^erbread Castle
Road, Hamburg Suwrx County. N.
J. '/2-mile off Highway 23.

9 15*

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

MIS< F.I.LANEOIS

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,500,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes. Local Agent

211 8Ut« 8treet, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

9 1 - 9 29

SCHOOL OF
DRIVING

LICENSED by state of New Jer-
sey. 81 Homes Park Avc, tselin.

Liberty 8-0070.
9 1-9 '29

'PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-l-48ia
V.J TEDESCO

6 Fillmorp Avenue
Carterd

9 1 - 9 29

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge.

9 1-9/29

Q. Has there been any change
in the amount of lump-sum death
payments uj X'.A- 1354 amend-
ments?

A. Ves. The minimum has been
Increased from S*5 to $90. The
maximum payment remains at
$255.

Q. I have winked from 1937 to
1949. If 1 do not work any more i
before I reach ase 65 will I get!
benefits from social .security? My :
husband has a business of his own!
and he also pays into social se-
curity. Will this keep me from
drawing social security?

A. If you worked steadily from
1937 to 1949 you would be fuUy in-
lurrd at age 65 and entitled to
monthly social security payments
regardless of how old you arc now,
and regardless of whether you ever!
work again. The fact that your
husband is self-employed and
earning social security credits'
would not affect your rights to re- !
celve your social security payments
at 65.

Q. I plan on opening a small
Meaning shop. I will employ about
four people. What do I have to do
is far as social security is con-
cerned?

A. You will need an Employer's
federal Identification Number
Vhlch will be used on your quar-
terly report of social security earn-
Bigs of your employees. Tile ap-
plication for identification number
may be secured from any social
Wcurity office or from any office
of the Director of Internal Rev-
enue.

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydram&tic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call HUlcrest 2-7365
9/1-9 29

Never!
"Next to a beautiful woman,

what do you tljintc is the most in-
teresting thing in the whole
world?"

"When I'm next to a beautiful
woman t never stop to consider."

DOMESTIC ARt
"Can you serve company?"

asked the housewife when she was
hiring the servant.

Yes, mum: both ways."
"What do you mean?" asked the

puzzled one.
"So's they'll come again, or

tay away,"

New Jersey PolJ
'Continued from Editorial Page)
number those who disapprove bv
a margin of nearly 3 to 1.

The vote
affiliation:

"Approve ...
Disapprove
No opinion

by political party

Rep. Dem.
59% 78%
20 13
21 9

Ind.
67 '.t
17
IS

Today's results represent the
third of a series rf New Jersey
Poll Meyner popularity measure-
ments. The question is asked at
periodic intervals as B continu-
ing feature of the 'New Jersey
Poll.

Here is the trend since Febru-
ary. 1954.

BUSINESSMEN

THE BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY offers you consistent,
effective advertising at a low
cost. An ad this size costs
only $6.00 a month and Is
worth far more in returns.
For information call WO-8-
1710.

u a

si
February, 1954... 55% 1% 44 £
January, 1955 65 19 16
TODAY 67 17 16

Today's results do not neces-
sarily mean that 61% Would
vote for Mr. Meyner If an elec-
tion were held today. (He re-
ceived 53.6% of the total vote
in the Meyner-Troast election in
1953.)

It does, however, mean that
the rank and tile of New Jersey
voters presently approve of the
man they elected to office on
Election Day, November X 1953.

This is one of a series of New
Jersey Poll Meyner popularity
measurements. Watch for them
in this newspaper.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

Poet—Are you the man who cut
my hair last time?

Barber—I don't think so, sir.
I've only been here six months.

SKI CHAMP . , . Wllla McGulre,
7-time winner of U. S. ski cham-
pionship and 2-time holder of
world water ski title, practices
ai Cyprus Gardens, Fla,

State House Dome
i Continued from Editorial Page)
series of tracts, two or three
acres in size, in various sections
on which wells would be dug to
tap underground rivers and other
sources for future potable and
industrial needs. The survey
would reveal the location of such
water in great quantities,

Construction of dams on South
Jersey streams is considered too
costly. The absorption rate of
water in the South Jersey sands
is also considered very high, ac-
eording'to "engineers. Thus they
desire to go underground for
tiood, clear water.

planting Wong barley this full Is
now available from the New Jer-
sey Field Crop Improvement As-
sociation . . . The Legislature has
until September 27 to pass legis-
lation which would permit voters
to decide on a new major reser-
voir In New Jersey at the No-
vember general election. . ..In-
vestment funds of the State of

New Jersey held $672,700,100 par
value of securities on August 31

Dr. Dflniel Bergsmn, State
Commissioner of Health, has de-
nied charges that. New Jersey Is
trying to clean up Raritan River
at the expense of Raritan Bay
and the beaches adjoining i t . . .
Governor Meyner will hi» the
principal speaker at the $100

per pinte dinner of the Democrats
to be held October 1 nt the. Sun-
sex Avenue Armory in Newark
The 118-mlle New Jersey Turn-
pike accounted for 22.718 or 8.8
per cent of all traffic violations
In New Jprspy during 1954. . .
The State Department of Agri-
culture report.s there has b«cn
no evidence of new CUSPS nf ve-

sicular exanthema In New Jersey
since fast (Mobrr. • For the fifth
straight ye.ar New Jersey ranks
third in the nation In acreage de-
voted to tomatoes for canning,..'
Applications are belns accepted
by the State Department Of
Health for introductory courses
In public health which will be
offeied In Newark, Phllllpsburg

and Trenton bi>ninnltu. .
of thin month. . . vuhYu
of New Jersey have vW,,Y
000 additional pupils u,,
A report on the OXI.(>HM,,|
Garden State Park^y ',
New York State nn,, ,„ ,
with the New York still,.
way will be ready |)y ,
1A

- -BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Advertising • Jewelry Service •

Coal

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
t GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

COAL - F||EL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The 1955
auto death toll in New Jersey has
reached 484 or four less than tlte
number registered up to the same
date in 1954. . . .The State Divis-
ion of Employment Security
reached a new high in the speedy
handling ef payments of unem-
ployment insurance claims dur-
ing July. . . .Registered seed for

ELECTRICITY
DOES SO MUCH -
COSTS SO LITTLE!
THAT'S WHY YOU SHOULD
BE SURE THAT YOU HAVE
PLENTY OF OUTLETS AND
MODERN WIRING SO THAT
REDDY KILOWATT CAN
WORK FOR YOU TWENTY-
FOUR HOURS OF EVERY DAY

RAYMOND JACKSON
AJSD SON

Druggist*
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
. Telephone 8-0554

Fimlture

Fall Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M, to 8 P. M.

Phon* Woodbridge 8-1577

t Funeral Directors •

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8. SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Iiutatl
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS'MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE « PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Lawn Mowers

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware t De Voe Paints

Mercury On'hnard Motors
Sales and Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

Liquor Stores

Musical Instruments •
learn To Play Thi Accordion

Tin Mtd in

foiy Way

H« Ateordioa

To Buy

On Our Eaty Rtntal Plat
IntirBatienal, rtoiin and tlmiicol
Muiic t « j M f « b»jinmri oni
•frwicri livdinti. Ajinti for til
tap Maki acurdioni,

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
" lidl* BonkMkl, PROP.

357 Stat< St.. P. A. VAH290

Pet Shops

We Like
MONKEY BUSINESS

Get a different pet for the family.
Babies — easily trained.
Orders taken on all species. 545 up.
Delivery on Wednesdays and Sun-
days.

FINS - FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., — Opp. Town Hall
WO-8-1601

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop,

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

• Moving and Trucking f

Complete Moving Job
Rooms J25 5 Rooms $35

4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms -40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

R^hway 7-3914

48 State

Moving

Service

AGENT

National Van Lines

A. W. HALL & Sou
Local and Long Distance.

Moving and Storaee

NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of
Household and Office Furniture

Authorized Agent
Howard Van Lines, Inc.

Separate Rooms (or storaee

CRA#ING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture of Ever/
Description

Office and [Warehouse

I 34 Atlantic St., Carteret

j TEL. CA-1-5540

• Musical Instruction •

i Private
Lessons

on
• TRUMPET
• GUITAR

• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE
• PIANO
• TROMBONE
• DRUMS

Complete Line
of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

and
ACCESSARIES

For Information Call 111-2-6943

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
167 New Brunswick Ave,, Fords

PHIL GOIDIN
Popular and Classical

PIANO LESSONS

Lessons Given

In Your Own Home

CANARIES • MONKEYS
PARAKEETS • PUPPIES

TURTLES • MICE
HAMSTERS • GUINEA

PIGS • GOLD and
TROPICAL FISH

We have the best and the latest
n Cages, Tanks, Pet Supplies and

Foods.

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

• Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Fan

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbridge 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Parti
Batteries

S4 PERSHING AVENtfB
CARTERET, N. J.
A. KUh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-StBA

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-01(19

Service Calh Made From
9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

Maytag Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD
ISEL1N, N. J.

Next to Bell's Drug Store

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$300 up
Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Siding •

Henry Janscn & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

Sewing

Select Your BUTTONS

We'll Make Your I?llnONs|
Everything for You,-

SEWING NKKDs
at

73 E. C h e r r y SI.
R A H W A Y 7 1117;

Taxi

SERVICE
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous

Service

443 PEARL ST.

Uniforms

Summer

UNIFORMS
DACRON

Seersucker
KeguUr and

Hill Sizes

PETTY'S
BRACE AVE.
VA. 6-3289

Perth
Amboy

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

§ Remodeling •
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, HI-Z-7JU

L. PUGLIESE - A..LIPO

Photography

Candid arjd Studio
BLACK, and WHITE

or 3 DIMENSION
COLOR

Wedding Pictures

TOP Workmanship at LOW
Prices, Picture Taking Service
fur all Occasions.

SPECIAL RATES /to I
CLUB PICTURE.^ I

1-Day Expert
DEVELOPING SERVICE

ConipSete Line of Photographic
Supplies

GALLARD'S PHOTO

826 Amboy Ave,, Fords, N. J.
Pb«W VAUey 6-7650

541
Open 10 to 8

AMBOY ^AVENUE

Woodbrldie 8-3651
Mon. and Fit Nights to 8:30

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS
Aluminum

DOORS AND^WINDOWS

KOCHIE ROOFING CO.
14-46

CA-1-6404
Lincoln Avenue, Carterei

t Service Stations •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner St Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're Specialist* In
Chrysler Products
Bear Wheql Alignment
Precision Tunt-upi
Brake Service
Transmlwion Service

t Sporting Goods

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Penn."

"Airex" and
"Centaure"

Service
Station

REKL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

lleel Checked, Cleaned, PoUihed
Greased and Adjusted 1 .M
(or Oiily *

'(plus parts, U needed)
"Home of Reel Parts"
We Have — In Stock

f CUSTOM-MADE POLES
* MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
I WILDLIFE PICTURES

(f ranted)
t HUNTING ANIt FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED

Ask How You Cut Win
One of Our Trophic*

DIIIW'Q FISHING
IAUUI O ANDHEPA1R

SPORTING QOOL18
Kt Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone U 1-3894

Yarns
Anything and r.vcntlnni;

For-KNITTING
CROCHETING
NEEDLE I'OINT
HOOKED III (iS
EMBROIDKKY

The SEWING ffl
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-167:!

Opinion of OlIn
(Continued from Kditm:.t'. i1

knows in advance, but >:'
pyramid's peak Is scalnl
below. Even now, il m.'
about it. there is IMTIU;
thing disquieting in ti> •
of millions of pi-ui)l>-
around in twelve ami .>
lion dollars of biwht-i
—Wall Street Journal

DODGERS 55
Was there ever any d"

the outcome in tin- '•
League after the Dmi-''
off those lengthy wiiiiun
early In the season1' \v
diamond dust had M'Ui' !;

lyn was well out in (n>ni
stay. The otheij wven < im
league were U) »i»'"il '':i

the season in liopi'lul i<
pursuit. Hopus were k'l"

i recalling the mustui iun
; misadventures of ml.n '

teams in the past. Tin
hdwever, •• the t)odui i;
"blow tt'J — norkii.-i i!
/'miraclef a* somij fun-- \i- :

iPolp QrOun^b luivi: con;'

Ipect [
Aj rash of son- iiim.'

Juries among theBmoki^-
ing staff caused sunn ;
moments, but rei)l<uv"in
to take up the slurk ^ '
standing success. Willi '• : •
ters rattling hits oft '
the fences and with i.l»'ii
turning Jn biillwnt .1.'
plays, the DodKfrs Inm i"
warded <tlth anuthi'i- i"
their eighth since tin
of modern baseball ai"^

1 torn of the centuiy •""'
eleventh all told. Om i""
tlong to manager Wnl'>!

and Ml his stalwart I'l-1'
their most lmpresNivf vi>
National League dmnni'..
1955. — The New York in.

THE PEICE O? PEA( i:
Over the counter ol l l"

shop-a muslcUn
lln'wlth the brief

"How much?" r

The proprietor ex;um»
Uutijiment an^ then KI1'

"One pound."
"Dneuoundl"snoi'ttil H"

cian. "That's ridiculous
the, neighbors cftercd ""
than
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Park Terrace Notes

By MRS.
flFOROE •

FORSTER

B5 Ethel Stree*

Ulirrty 8-8<U9

^dilutions to Mr. and
,„„„„ DnWitt, Uriel
„„, \hv birth of their sec-
, ,, .son, at Elizabeth

n,i.;pit(il, Sunday.
,,;, Jiiknr, daughter of
\\r.; i. W. Jaker, Atlan-

„, marked her ninth
n n Saturday with . a
Her guests were:Diane
pinna Hess, Patricia

0,.ii Jan Tauseh and
\M)lier.

in,l Mrs. Jack N^tta,
„,,) celebrated their an-

iiv spending the week-
v i . i i i i U ' C i t y . ,

,.,,,. Mr. and Mrs. WU-
i,iiin!',hiie, Mercer Street,

v-rck-end were Mrs
. Hi's parents, Mr. and

:"u i-unning, New York.
•', \iiirir Jan Tausch

,,f Mr. and m s . Henry
, :, Masof Street, cete-

, second birthday. Her
.,. Mi1, and Mrs. Stev^r

:i. nivlcra Beach, and
Mis. E. James Jan

!;,,i daughter, Lynn, Wes
I'ml.i received a boxe;

y
:,,v. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
.n.wliue. Mercer Street,
.i at, a Ratflen party
, : ( . Mr. and Mrs, John
N Y.; Mr. and Mrs

-|,,rhan and chlldrer
i : i l (irrald, and Mr. am
un (iuff and son. Joh.

tlon for f-habtlltatlon Throunh
Training has been formed lo-
cally. All Intereested residents we
ask d to call .VIVR. MacKellerman,
I Iberty 8-62)0 or Mrs. Rtchaid
vVeinberg', Liberty 8-5612.

—Thi s week's anniversary
irnetirms RO to Mr. and MrB. John
McWhlrter, McOulre Street; Mr.
,nd Mrs. Oeoi(?e Dalley. Mason
"treet; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Chrlste>, Jefferson Street; Mr.
nd Mrs. Arthur Calo(?ero, Jef-

'erson Street; Mr. and Mrs. John
Stokes, Menlo Avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Schneider, Atlantic
Street; Mr. p.nd Mrs, Jack Netta,
Rlelly Court; Mr, and Mrs. W1U
lam J. Hojer, Wall Street; Mr
and Mrs. Richard Tome, Kelly
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dow-
Ing, New York, were Monday

guests ol Mr. and Mrs. William
O'Donaghue, Mercer Street.

—Saturday Quests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Frankel, Ethel Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Stan Oetz and
Mr,, and Mrs. George Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Forster,
and sons, Robert and Marc, Ethel
Street, celebrated their annlver
sary at a familty dinner at Thi
Tavern, Newark, Thursday.

A board meeting of the Amer
lean Jewish Congress, Menlo Park
Chapter, was held Wednesday a
the home of Mrs. Murray Gold
Wall Street. Plans were made foi
the first meeting September 2i
A barn dance was slated for No
vembcr 19 at the Metuche.i
Jewish Community Center.

- -Mr. and Mrs. Joseph KI031
Hudson Street, will attend thi
wedding of Mrs. Klose's brothe:
Joseph Karwoski, Jersey Cltj
Sunday.

he cleanlnu of the aewers and
was reported that all sewers

avc been cleaned, There are no'1-'
84 members In the group and
,ny resident wishing to join m.iv
et In touch with Mr. Murphy or
ttend the next meeting. A dis-
usslon was held regarding tree
ilantlng. Maurice L!eb, Pord Ave-
ii(>, pmenti'ri an aitlmnte from a
ursery which would* take orders

'or 40 trees, oak, maple or imy
ther shade tree, ten foot trees,
itaked at $15 per tree. Residents
Interested may call Mr. Lleb, Li-
berty 9-0790. Dr. Ralph Barone
ipoke on low-cost schools. A let-
:er from the Board of Educa-
tion was read by Dr. Barone
itating the Board will build
school* at the lowest posible cost,
but as yet the type ol schools has
not been decided upon. The Board
of Education, It was reported, now
has two architects. The bus com-
pany 'papers are now held up In
Edison Township which has not
yet decided about permitting the
bus through Its streets.

—An executive meeting of the
PTA of St. Cecelia's School was
held Monday when It was decided
that PTA meetings will be held
twice monthly on the' third and
fourth Wednesdays,

—Harriet Rose Cohen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cohen,
Wall Street, celebrated her 12th
birthday with a few Mend's.

—Mrs. Ralph Barone, Mason
Street, entertained her carwsta
group. Present were: Mrs. John
Apoka, Mrs. Henry Fllippell, Mrs.
William Hayden and Mrs. Robert
Regan..

MA—Birthday congratulations to
;TBen Harrison, Jefferson Street,;

Joseph Dl Geronimo, Menlo Ave*
nue, and Alfred Tommlnelll, Jef-
ferson Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rosen-
thal, Isabelle Street, observed the'r
wedding anniversary by dining at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

Unit Makes Plans
For Rummage Sale

FORDS-The Ladies'
f Fords Memorial Post, 6090, V.

Be Sure to Enter Acme $

mid Kevin
I Mr and Mrs. Johi

K'lu-l Street, celebr.it«
..; iv.s «t a family dinner
;li, s pei;t!y Is eight and

a

mil Mrs. Harold Bocrcr.
,p Terrace, attended the
:u-. anniversary of Mr.

D;ivicl Boreenfleld,
Dinner was served at

.HIir Supper Club, New

,;,i Mrs. William OTJon-
K:vtT Street, attended a,

m Tarrytown, N. Y..

• lul quests of Mr. an;
I, i itothbcrR. Isabeile

i Miss Babette Soncu-
: •entlcld.

Murray Goldberg. Wa'l
• .•nuinscl her Mali Jon«s

,:.iy Prm!H were: Mr,.
•.:,. ;,U-r. Mrs. Nat Boyil-
U; Fr.mk Kohlenberg

H'-inai'd Bobkln.
,• he.jii Kuests of Mrs. Cad
•i: Kihcl Street, Thursday
.1: Kalpli De Mayor and

.. iiaibara Jean and Jun-
> :i Is;,imi.

h David Lahart, son of
;.; Mis. John L. Lahi
< s:rcet, celebrated his
iiiithday Sunday. Guest;

.1:, KKie Lahart Philadel
•.!:•- Alice Heidet and chil
'•'.V' v and Jacqueline, Ne,v

> N Y.
MI I Mrs. Norman Gard

:;il Street, attended the
.'.'-,,ih of Norman' Ganzer
Mi ,md Mrs. Morris Gan

; iv City.
Carl Andersen, Ethel

.i!'ended a .shower Satur
•: Mis.s Mary A. Zahtlla
• I, I
"•'• Dice, daughter of Mr

•I; William Dice, Masor
u.cked her sixth birthda;

•<:. .i family dinner.
'• ii.i.v, Mr. ,. and Mrs,

"•ii wall and children, Di
: : .liinmy, Atlantic Stree
'••i 'I"1 seventh blrthdn;
••: Miiiiacl Battaglla, Bar
M.:..!,;s.

•'•!' i-'fiinkel, daughter c
"•i MIS. Alfred Frank?
• : ' ! 'ei , celebrated her lift
•''• Saturday. Her gues
( ' I : D I Vclasco, Buzan Moi'
i>'i>i>:o Huber, Arlene Gard
'; '•''n Huluska, Beth Elle
; ••'•! ami Sandy Jacob:
; i | | i . Mr. and Mrs. Sar
:: Ivi.st Orange; Mr. an

^ 'n i i r Brody and &on, Rich
''• '•' Orange.

ti'icr of OUT, Organiz

-Mrs . Saul Kritzman, Ethel
Street, entertained her Mah Jongg
group, Thursday. Present were:
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kroner, Mrs. Morry Smith
find Mrs. Jay Tenen.

-Sunday guests of Mr. and
rs. Alfred Frankel, Ethel Strest,
>re Mrs. Bella Frankel, Jersey
ty; Mr. and Mrs. Saul Eustein

nd son, Philip, Staten Island. |John McGrail,
Gary Klose, son of Mr. and

is. Joseph Klose, Hudson Street,
larked h i s first birthday,
/ednesday.

- Birthday greetings to Mrs.
yward Turner, Mason Street,
ml to Mrs Sol Fishier, Jeffer-
on Street."

- Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Irs. Bernard Loebel, Federal
•treet. were Mr. and Mrs. Abe
iiiks. Jersey City and Mr. and
.1rs. Abe Pcrkel.

Mr and Mrs. William Hojer,
Vail Street, have as their guests
his week, Mr. and Mrs. Iz Tuv-
ihin. New York. On Thursday
Irs. Hojer's slter. Mrs. Leo Ru-
in, Levittown, visited her.

-Elizabeth Webber, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Webb3:\
:elebrated her third birthday Sun-
ay Her guests were Debbie and

Billy Hahn, Jersey City; Drue and
..yn Rosita, Evelyn and Larry
Maldo and Mrs. Catherine Mar-
in and Mrs. Dorothy Treated,

Jersey City.
--Mr. and Mrs. Nat Schneider.

Atlantic Street, celebrated their
anniversary In New York. They
dined at Guide's and attended the
theater.

Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. Ernst Gansel, Ford Avenue,
:md Mrs. Arthur Winters, Atlan-
tic Street.

Herbert Rothberg. son of Mr
and Mrs.. Ted Rothberg, Isabelle
Street, celebrated his 14th birth-
day Saturday with his friends, On
Sunday his guests were Mr. and
Mrs. David Rothberg. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Freedman, Mr. and Mrs.
Geoipe Lippman, Bronx, N. Y.,
Mr. and Mrs. William Jeremias
and children, Herbert and Alan,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Green-
field.

—Mrs. Alfred Frankel, Ethal
Street, entertained her canasta
sroUp Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
Abe Landsman, Mrs. Norman
Gardner and Mrs. Edward Halus-

ka.
—Little Donald Parrott, son of

Mr. and Mrs, William Parrott, At-
lantic Street, marked .his first
birthday Sunday at a family cele-
bration.

_ A meeting of the Menlo Park
Terrace Civic Association was
held Monday at St. Cecelia's Hall,
Iselin, with Robert Murphy pre-
siding. A letter was read regarding

seph Friedman, Isabelle Street.
—Donna IJaldero.se, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Balderose,
Ethel Street, will celebrate
second birthday today.

—Mrs, Robert Barnhart, Jeff
son Street, entertained htr bridge
club, Tuesday. Present were Mrs,
Leo MvVey, Mrs. Peter Befann,
Mrs. John Schobert, and Mrs.

—Danny Rosenthal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Rosenthal. Isa-
belle Street, will be one year old
tomorrow.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wally Mltchal,
Mercer Street, celebrated their
11th wedding anniversary In New
York. They were honored at
cocktail party at the home of | West
Al Blumenthal and dined
Lulgl's Restaurant in the Village.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
John Apoka, Mason Street and
Mrs. Eugene Ladoux, Ethel Street.

—John Andersen, son of Mr".
and Mrs. Carl Andersen, Ethel
Street, wrll celebrate his birthday
Saturday. His guests will be Jim-
my Dlngwall, M a r c Forster,
Robert Space, Joseph Schirripa,
Kevjn Hlggins, Bobby Velasco, Ed-
ward Noughton, Billy Murphy,
Nancy Frlel, Barbara Cedrone,
Marie, Edmond, and Tommy An-
dersen.

—Birthday congratulations to
Stan Rosen and Sid Bartell, both
of Swarthmore Terrace.

F. W., rriet In post headquarters
and planned for a rummage sale

Farmers Market. Members are to
leave old clothing for the sale at.
the home of Mm. Alice Domejka.
408 New Brunswick Avenue.

A party will be held for the vatr
te

Hospital, November 7. Mrs.
Martin was appointed to

Irene Petersen resigned.
Mrs. Domejka, legislative chair-

man, explained the proposed vet-
erans bonus bill which Is being
sponsored by State joint veterans

Nothing to lay!
No Label* or Box Toptl

Past presidents Mrs. Dmoejka
Mrs. William Westlake, Sr., Mrs
Martin and Mrs. Vincent Farrlng- Just Complete The Verse

»\ . . . Deposit in fentry Box
at your Acme Market. Be
sure to look nver the Lucky
Calendar that was mailed
to

ton anhouhced that they would

order to obtain a paM presidents

PRIZE CONTESTSOVIET AIR POWER

While Gen. Nathan F. Twining
Air Force Secretary, recently de AND MONEY-SAVING PLANlclared that "the Soviets are ahead
of us1' in their rate of progress a
developing advanced military air

"craft, this Is not to say that Sovie
air power now surpasses our own
It does not." He further stated
however, that the Russian chal
lenge musti)e met "with startling
progress of our own."

Sewaren Notes

By MRS.
PERCY

AUSTEN

499 West Avc

Sewaren

Church School will hold the first
meeting of the year 1955-1956, to-
night at 7 o'clock at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomson,

meet tonight at 8
o'clock in the Parish House, Cliff

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Koch

1,800 Additional Prizes
OVER 4 5 . 0 0 IN SAVINGS FOR YOU

ON TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOB THE HOME

LANCASTER BRAND BONELESS "U. S. CHOICE"

Brownie Troop to Hold
Bazaar November 22nd

guests ot Mrs. Koch's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Jo-
seph Mancz, West Avenue.

—Mrs. w, W, Brundage has re-
urned to her home on Holton

Street, after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. David Howlett, Westchester,
Pa.

Betty Ann Lloyd, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lloyd,
Cliff Road, enrolled this week at
the Glassboro State Teachers Col-
lege. Glassboro.

—Mrs. A. W. Scheldt entertain-
ed Tuesday afternoon In honor of
Mrs. Paul D. Klngberry, Miami
Beach, Fla. Her guests were Mrs.
John McCreery, Mrs. Olive T. Van
Iderstlne, Mrs. W. W. Brundage,
Mrs, John J. Dowling, Mrs. H. D.
Clark, Mrs, John Garls, Mrs. F. E.
Barth and Mrs. Elmer A. Koyen.
Mrs, Kingsberry is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Dowling, Cliff
Road, this week.

HOPELAWN—Brownie Troops
Nos. 71 and 72 met in the VFW
post home and planned for a ba-
zaar November 22 to raise funds
for Brownie uniforms.

The project for the opening ses-
sion was the making of a pin
cushion. Linda Spratford sold
candy corsages during the summer
and donated the proceeds, $1.80, to
the troop. Sharon Peterson intro-
duced the iong, "This Little
Brownie Light ot Mine" which she
earned during the summer. Other
nembers brought in boxes, shells
,nd bottles to be used in future
TOjects.

ROUND ROAST or Round Steak
ALL CUTS..

None Priced Higher • ^ IB .

Solid Meat . . . No Fat Added. From young, select, corn-fed cattle. Properly trimmed before weighing, giv-
ing you more meat for your money.

79

w

:-AUTUMN SPEOAIJ
We'll Repair Your Sofa and Chairs Right
IK Your Own Home. You See What We Do!

CHAIR REWEBBED REG $P.OO $ 6 . 5 0
SOFA REWEBBED REG $1500 $ 1 2 . 5 0

CUSHIONS REFILLED!
On • - • « • • Foam Rubber
U U EACH Slifhtly Hither

<'all Us Now and Save!

G U A R A N T E E D - ^ A ^ f C R E D l T l ^

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
Sl«iUi Street Perth Amboy

Dr. H. M. Zaiewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET 1-7608

HAMS
\ A A ^ | Boneless AQ
y CO I Rolled Roast Ib, ̂ W W

Franks La^rBrftt49
Oysters ,«an65

LANCASTER SHANKLESS
SMOKED, Whole or Either Half 59 Ib.

Frying Vi Pt. Can

Select
«/,Pt. Can

73c

Fresh Frosted Fish!

Flounder T"".r 5 3'
Pollock .Mr 29'
Mackerel r r r39 '

Y0' ' •'•'\'ty'' ::?:$&?*?,.:•

FROM FOOD BUYS!
Ideal Cirt or French Style Green

tMil Red
Band

Ideal Rod
Kidney

It was the Beauty and
Low Cost of Jalousies

y that made us

that Extra Room!

J Peas
• Beans

BE A l a C I Margarine

2 !0-oi.
Pkgs.

6
9

no*.
Cans

16-OT.
Cans

Princess
Quarters

16 or..
Cartons

Cana

,::U

When you see what we have to offer

yuu'll agree her* are Jalousies as

Jalousies should be.

OPKN
FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.
John George*, Prop.

GEORGES ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS
JALOUSIES

27 MAIN ST. Vilft Q ( H 1 ) !
WOODBRIDGE nU 0"U \L I

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 8 P. M.

BAKERY FEATURES!
Virginia Lee Cherry Streussel

PIES
Spec/ol/ ^ O C

5
Tomatoes •*«** 10

• Tomato Paste 6 r, 55
" Tomato Sauce - 6 ̂  45C

• Dog Food -•>— 6 — 85C

B v l l l WT I C K l e S B»ron«« Kosher BMUe \w

VVWIMV) »AKS 16-OZ., MACAE00H8 W-OZ. I'kfi. *0 +J

J Crackers "ar & 33'

DOHUTS " t l 1 " Wt
Plain, Sugared or Cinnamon

Coffee Cake « » » ^
Orange Chiffon Cake 49c : M » O U T O I

DAIRY VALUE!

CHEEZ
WHIZ

25C
Kraft

8-oi. Jar

4/1 gdaeriUei prices effcZe throng SATURDAY; September. 1



PACF FOUHTEEN

(irausams Feted
On Anniversary

THURODAV SEPTEMBER 15

I.KNAI. NOTICES

IN I1R AHlSINf)
AV

n l A PORTIONI1R AHlSINf) o V l n l A P O T
BI'MMIT AVP.NVF: IN THE FOrtDS

n i p HnVNSHIP OKTION THF I'nVNSHIP OK
. . , , IN" THE fOl'NTY OF
MIDDLESEX ANI) ST\TR OF NEW
.IERSFY

LEGAL NOTICES

the milk therein ront«lnert. or
the Township Inspector ' — - • - •<-
tilted the trnipirature
•hftmher

Hwtlon « ial The
(•«.«•? or operator

within UK1

owner, lessor.

I-M1AL NOTICES

II Melvln Avenue. Iw.uv Ne» Jerwy
The apprndmnie ammint ot tlie

judgment to he MtKfiert by ml it (He
l.< thf mm of Twelve Thousand WUht
Hundred Slxtv-th-n .|12,W!3OO> Dollars
together with the cojts of thl* »*le

NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES

of Woodhrliliie will «lt
nf'er deslnnn'ptl nil

TUKSHAY NOVEMBER «. 1»M.
between the hours of 7 00 A. M and
8 06 V M . Enstern fltandftrd Time, tor
the p u r f w of conducting a

""«- •ii«::?M;;:;

LEdAI. NOTICES

SECOND WARD—ELEVENTH
niSTRK'T

iNDEPENDENT-rF.M

I.KGAI, NOTK

'with the prolonBKtlnn Wejterlv of M\e nwilNNINO m'lhe pnlnl of Intnsfc-
| Northerly line of Block 448-J i . l i o t h e B M J ™ h ? V n r t l . e r l • RUM of W»y

Northerly line of the St.r ««Rlc D»eel- °n °'^ ^ ^ ^ , „ , ^
opment Map); thence .,3i KMte-rlv | llne of tm tor' m». . . . n
along the Northerly boundary line of the prolongation southerly nf the rpn-
— i . . . v , „ _ , ut.yt 4 « . o M d , ter line ot BlUnheth Avenue; thence

- . .-- °«M nrnlnnuntlou
along iuu Kt.,., , , , , , . . ,
44S-J, 440-K. MM,, 44S-M. 44«.

-~ • » - - „« Q ln,,

the KBld prolongation

erly linn of Rt.Mdi f i
thnire. (1) qoiithweMrrh ,,
Wand Sound to n pnin.
holnn tntUnternectimi oi th.
tlon Ka«t%ry ot the c , r r ,
Central Street wlih the ..<,-,
ot Staten Island Hound •
Northwesterly BIOUK thr

h the cost
with all find slnmilar tlie

4

o( k d
permanent bound

d ll
RSEY

RE IT ORDAINED hv she Township
hi of Wood

e*, hcrrt
thrrrnnio b-elnnstnu or

BIIHII
hook, thf Temperttiireh o o ,
chamber »s It ei|sl» in ntivwlse Rppertnlninp

. . . . . . In Thf Ontil*
Mr ntld Mrs ! Thit tin- pnr:inr

125 M H C A I - : n " f - hereinflfter ;t.or

o'clock In ib* mrwioon, nt

flftemoon find nt twelve
• li.ir,,. u* -

B rncntpil and the public rtBhta arisInK Ibi Thl» record or

SJ^ i h Notice Is hereby given that thf fol-ije^tive rendee or
MOiNNING at thf point of Inter

Avenue and tn> aoulhy«* r lJ
line ol thr Oardf.li State'P»rk#ay.

Tills ordinance shs

EI: n
Cli-ill
uii'i 1-
Mrs
Jo!
Ami !
M : ; ' •'

M l

M l . - W ;

G r ; i u -.ii

mid H

McG u i .

W

M i n i , i i

11 •! i.'l-r

'A','

Acis's: Miss
Hamilton.

;tn;! Mrs. Wil-
n G Pv WT,

A11)S 11.001) R.tl.lfiF .STbOHMA
f in in i !•'•• v( lw,t Rsifufl Truji l - Township Clerk

l'j of tin I) iinniii-.tn R«-pllt)Hr re- T o be sdrertlsed In The Indepenrient
m i »m b B nd 15 195S

Immefllaifly upon Its adoption
:idvertl>emeni as required bv law

Hl.'OH B pi'ldLEYi .
Coninilu'terrian-at-Larue

ccntlv dun:'"'
c l l l ' i i l i ' < • i

!• l!( f
. in il '

rertlsed In The Indepenrient
September B and 15. 195S,

!.. N-

with Notice of Public Hearlnn for
for adoption on JJepteinber M 1955.

11 I

tiitv.

vlC-
1..L. 9-8. 15

tol To examine the cooling cham- NAMB. <U I •>. -
ber to determine whether the mint COfcONIA SECTION O"» TH1 TOWN-
triercih contained Is tree of harmful SHIP OF W00DBRIDOK MIDDI.B8EX
»"w.t«na. - r w i r p 1 . ST«T* or HSW JERSEY

« „«.» -e cooling ^ S - i - ^ r the residents on ' ~ ^ d b ^ cA^ "^tESsE"™' """ '"'

,0 determine that It Is malnU ned In NOW ' ^ ™ r
w oontmlttw: ot the BuUdlnf.

r £ UL.2TLW.:£« « f e i . l a ? * - l n lh( Ctamy'

V along the center line of i »* c t l o n o ( t n f Hor>h«rly Right Of W;iv
enue and the proloniiBtlou >-">• n f thl¥ P"" Re»rtlns Rallrond with

thereof to Its point of intersection ! ' h e P"»lon«atIon Southerly of tlie cen-
«lth the ROW Une of the' Port Read- *" l l n e ° ' *^ r l " Strret; tliencp North-
Ing Railroad; thence HJi Westerly |" '» o r Northe*«terly alonj said nrn-1

- -.:* =„.. o.Jrtm, H,,Yroi ld 1 lougatlon and the center line of Worth
'" ~ • ' - ""'"' "f intersection of

NOTICE
j gasoline

1,1 ( , \ l . NOTICES

Notice Is hereby glten that the fol-
uruer timt

"and electric motor ot Mlddleses. that.
he might Oetermlne 1'. Turnpike Une. which extends from

FIRST WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
All that tract between the Penn.wl-h . m i r h t determine 1' Turnpike L»ne. wnicn o r a « """'\ All that tract Deiween me r<nin«i-

,n . i-nod a n d ™ r t the nteriectlon of New Jersey Sta e „ ^niond (on the easti and the
Notice is ncrruj B"-: »• — ; • - • . whetner uicj at* m a gooo ano » » n » R M N o 27 and Colonla' n l e r ] i n , of Amboy Avenue ton the

rced%^r^° r on" a f l r s e , ZrttaFVi I • " j f . ^ ' x ' iS r - - n t record l%4 to l« -"terly tennlnu. as set 1 „ . . „ . M r t between a line Ion th.

roud t o the point of iiiti
cnld Boundary line m l , - :

t lbn Northeaster ly nf ;ii, .
ot Turner Street ; then. . -
westerly a long thp -,.,i ,,
nnd t h e Center lliip i.r i
and the prolongat ion .Sus"
the Center linn o l Turnrr ;
point Of Intprspctlwi m .,,
the Souther ly line nf i
Railroad Dock Ynnl.ing RallroMt; thence u s i wesm.j. l o U | , , t | on nnd the cenier uuc u. "»• •" Kanroaa uocn

.tong t i e saw port Re.dlns R a i l e d ! " ^ l 0 , h e pom, of InterMctlon.<* i Southeasterly nloiu th
Right of W;iy Mne to the Intersection ; ̂  w , , , „ , „ , „ „ ot Worth Strnet I 0 I , n e P o r t R e nf i |n v ; n,,.
^ g , h e dl.Wlnt! Jlne between the Town - j - u h m t N o r therlv line ot

»nd
„ „ '" Iwlth the Nortnenv nnc "• the pe v e l » ' i - , w me westerly in
CdtHu: ! " , „ , known as WestDiiry. Section *>; Sound and the Pm

I-1 . '—istcrly along_th»_ "OJV_>M ginning

to the Westerly lino oi
ilnt

IJC.AI. N O T K t . S IOWIIIS K ."K-~-
- - —. duced and passed on first reading at I U U l C " " " " « — •

M i l l i n g c.iiiin> surrogate's Court ; a mfetinii ot the Township Committee ! 'e' To examine the permanent record
NOTK K To ('KHUTORS of the Township ot Wbodbildge. In the o f the Temperatures arwve requUM:

Ann,. Hn-l-,1:.- Ki-. iitrm ut Samuel County ol Middlesei. New Jersey, heid l f l T o e*araln« all mechanical 01
S lir.-hi'. 'if. J-.I•<-••! bv direction'of. on the «th day of September. 1955. and automatic deilces in or upon said
KiniiT E B7'i MI hurrotstf of the that laid ordinance will be taken up I machine to determine whether the)
i',,,,,,;-, „; «.i;,i':,f,.., v.nebv Îvea no- for further consideration and nnal I ° P ? r a " pT°?"&> , »,H, ( K .

• - - - « . . . . . n . - u n . ot M M Town.hlP | J « « o / > » - ^ P e r s o n ^ h o l d l ^ .
'•>"

ElniiT t.
nil

IK I- 1"
H Urn
ck'iuiiii
ol th.'
nfllrinatli.il »i ?

t i l ls (talc ur U.i-
ot unv wti ' i : i :
E x p t u ' r u

-/^tSl^V^l^^n^Dominiim .w » a.̂ .— _.
room In the Mernorlaj Municipal

Isadon' « '
97 Muin s:
Woutlbr'.'i.'1

I.-L

^ .ihtl ' ..iirn•- ,iP.;,r,^t tl.e es t i t e room in wic »>«:iiiu.,at . . .« . ,
si;.! dfici'i-d, under oath or Ing In Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the

in six months trorn JOth day of September, 1955. at 8:00
»-i;: be forever burred P M. lD9Ti, or at soon thereafter as
Tc.or .i^Hlnst the iald said matter can be reached, at which

': time and place all persons who may be
interested therein will be given an

to be heard concerning

j B J. DUNIOAN,
I Township Clerk
! AN ORDINANCK FOR THE VACATION

OF AND THE RELEASE AND EXTIN-
i OU18HMENT OF TRTS PUBLIC RIOHT8

IN OR AR1SINQ OUT OP A PORTION

e requires; forth on the Map or Sub-DlTls'"n ot
rhmtcal or lands of John E'.yar situate In Wood-

ipon said; bridge Township. Middlesei County.
- . . . ther they III J . prepared by L. p Boos, c m i

operate properly. {Engineer, and Surveyor, dated March
Section 13 The person holding the 7, 19U. anj lastly revised July 33. 1955.

position of Board of Health >Inspec-|be and the same shall hereafter be
tor of the Township of Woodbrtdge j known and designated as Ratine Drive.

. 1.. -i-.i.^.i.rt without Midi-1 1. This Ordinance shall take effect

P o l l i n g PlUtie: Port Itrailin

WC3H, «»IU U T \ - H , , - . . . . . . , - - _
north I drawn mld-wnr between New 1 ^
and Second Streets, and projecting I -•
easterly to aaid railroad, and the Perth
Amboy cltv llne ion the south)

Polllnj Plare: Strawberry Hill School.
Woodbrldit.

UNI) in . i

r R'ii. 15w.
\NNA JiRODSKY.

Execiitrli
i opportunity
, the same.

1 IN OK AK131J1U u u i « . . . .
SlI'KlllOK cnl'KT OK NRW JERSEY , OP TURNPIKJS LANE. IN THE CO-

i i i i v u n v DIVISION |LONIA SECTION OT THE TOWNSHIPMUMKUY DIVISION
>HlilHt>l:\ rol'VTY
HIM KKT Ml. K-W;4-S4

EDMl'M) KAl'KA.

Plaintiff,

DOVOI.ASS.
EI.I7.AHK1H MA
her li<-;r.- 'If-.-
repn- »-::' ;t"_:v(-- ;
unv •>'. "l.r.r - '

Do'.i--.':i!-
JEF'-SEV

and ln'

her. their or
'.'• • . ,.-'-..«.sQri ir. rliiht.
V:,-.-rf»-, MR DOUO-
', ..iii -' E'i7ibeth Marv
THE .-IATE OF NEW
V.>.;:IF.' w YEl-A, her
^•i-- ,iiKi i.t*r.-^ii.K r tpre -

,- 1 ' IT thi-:r or any
, ••',• . . . - , m r u h t . t i t le

r..- ,,:-,:: NEW YOBK

t o r o i u i c i u w . , a . . . K „ . , T .
Is hereby designated, without addi
tlonal remuneration, as the Township
Milk Inspector to make tne eiamln-
atlons. Investigations and Inspections
herein authorized expressly or by Im-
plication.

Section 14. No mechanical milk
vending machine shall hereafter be
Installed or operated In this Town-
ship unless and until the owner, lessor,
lessee or operator thereof makes appli-
cation to the Township Committee and
obtains a license therefor from the
Clerk of this Township,

Section 15. The application for said
U>NIA BEi-nun ur . , „ . license shall state:
OF WOODBRIDQE IN THE COUNTY! < a l T n e n a m e B n d address of the
OP MIDDLESEX AND STATE OF NEW I Individual owner of salS machine.
JERSEY Ibl It the owner be a corporation,

BI IT ORDAINID by the Township I t h e n l h e name* and addresses of the
. Committee of the Township of Wood- o f f l c e " thereof.
! bridge In the County of Mlddletei: <c> The name and address of the

1. That the portion of Turnpike Lane P"*™ of persons Mnder whose super-
herelriefter more particularly deaartbed, I Ttsl<"> ^ e same shall be operated.

1. This Ordinance shall talt eff
immediately upon l u adoption end
advertising as required by law.

HUGH B QUIQlE

Attest:
B J. DUNIOAN,
Towushlp Clerk

b d t i

All that part of the First Ward North
of the dividing line of the City of Perth ' Wnrd. Dlctrict I.

d Wodbrldge Township and ' «-•»- - »>--••as requ
HUGH BGH B. Q U I Q l f

Commltteemsn-at-Larse

owushlp Clerk
To be advertised In The Independent-

Leader on September 8 and 15. 1955.
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on September 20. IMS
I.-L 9-8. 15

FIRST WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
All that part of the Plrst_Ward North

hereinaiter more i » . u . u . . , , ;
be and the same are hereby vtcated
and the public rights arising from the
dedication thereof, be and the same
are hereby released and extinguished:

i BEGINNING si a point, the Inter-
| section ot the Westerly line of Colonls
Road with the Northerly line of Turn-

idi The name and address of tbe
owner of the property upon whose
premises the same wl!l be situated.

let The name atid address of the
manufacturer of said machine.

The name and address of the
that will

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at
a meeting of the Township Committee
of tbe Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 8th day of September. 1955. and
that said ordinance will be taken up
tor further consideration and final
passage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing ln Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on the
20th day ot September, 1955, at 8:00

- •- *>•-reafter as
at which

of the dividing line of the City of Perth
Amboy and Woodbrldge Township and
West of the center line of Amboy Ave-
nue M far North M the center line of
Grove Street; thence Westerly along
the center line of Grote Street to the
center line ot Muttlson Street: thence
Northerly along the center line of Mttt-
tlson Street to the center line of Main
Street; thence Westerly along the cen-
ter line of Main Street to the divid-
ing line between the First and Second
Wards.

PolUnt Place: No. II School. ROM
Street.

Ships ot VMKKluriuKc «<— — — - -
thence ilfii Northerlv alcim Mid dlvid- i "'*"' • » » " » " »
ing line between Townships to ' he ! i " " 1 " «"i*nea»
center line ol Dniomown or Middlesex ' *rl>' , l l n e 0 { s a l d

•• .^ . t . ._. .„,„„ i Development, ai

thence Northwesterly p
mersectlon ot the Westerly line of th .

T t R»llro»d now
mersectlon ot the Westerly

K labeth and Trenton R»llro»d. now
h h Sthwes ter lypolilni Place: Fire

Street, Iselln. N. J.

HOSPITAL De!e:id<iiHs.

NOTICK OI AMOUNT, TIME AND
PLACE I Oii I:EIJEMPTK>S

TO EL1ZAHKIH MARY DOUGLASS,
h'-r :;.;r.- (:<-Yiy-e-- md personal
rriin-i-ir r : ; . - :ii;tl her. their
u' ;:r, •,: :hfir !i\i.f-essors ln

i a t t proposed location or
pUe Lane; thence i l l along the pro- suPPi>' nins i
longatlon Southerly of the Westerly machine^

.line ot Colonla Boulevard S 13' 40' JO" •*•> T h c "
i W. n teet more or less to the North- 8 l t * s o ( ̂ ' d "'»^'

westerly line of Lincoln Highway ot <hl T h e n ™ * a n d address of the
N J. 8 u t e Highway Route =27; thence Pef»n or persons who will have

-•-- « — . k . . , i . jcustoay or control of the permanent

^ f l n n a, COTporatlon that will M , d m a t u r c a n b e reached, at which
j*= . i m f o r dispensation by such , n d p l a c e an persons who may be
triVh? I s t e d therein will be given »n

FIRST WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward lying

north ot the Heard* Brook and lvln(r
west of the center line of Amboy
Avenue -

rulllnt Plac* Hi|h School.

FIRST WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
All that tract between the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad ion thc cast! nnd tbe
center line ot Amboy Avenue ton the
west) and the center line of Freeman
Street ion the north) and ion the
south) by a line drawn parallel with
Oreen Street and 100 feet north ot the

SECOND WARD— SKVBNTII DISTRICT
BEGINNING at » point in the center

line of St. George's Avenue where same
Is Intersected by the Port Reading
Railroad; thence Northerly along the
center line of St. George's Avenue,
Rt Si. to the boundary line between
Woodbrldge Township and the City of
Rahway which line Is also the county
llne between Middlesex and Union;
thence along said county Une in a
Northwesterly direction to Its Intersec-
tion with the Easterly line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Rl|b,t of Way;
thence Southwesterly along the East-
erly line of the Pennsylvania Railroad
ai»hi of Way to the point of intersec-
tion with the Northerly or Northeast-
erly Une of Block 428; thence South-

, n d p l a c e an persons who may be Oreen Street and 100 I
Interested therein will be given »n j northerly line thereof

b heard concerning | poilini Place: Hlih

custoay or luuuiu, w v..~ ,
log of the Temperatures as above
required.

Ul The name and address of the
line ui UM.,.U... person or persons who will have the

of Southerly line" o?"°TurnpUe Lane i obligation ol maintaining said raa-
- — • - • — -».- w«t.i.iu'.chine In a clean and wholesome con-

I 12) Southwesterly along the Northwest
i erly llne of Lincoln Highway S 60' 32'
; 17" W, 28 feet more or less to a point,
, the intersection of the Northwesterly

of Lincoln Highway with theI line
Soumtrny *i«t u. .. .
thence. i3l Westerly along the Westerly

' line of Turnpike U n e N 74' 0T W,

MR IJOVOLASS. !.ll.sb..nd
K ,.',-.:..••', \<...r, Uo'-iL-lass;

THK r-HIF OF" NEW JERSEY
MAItlE W YELA. her heirs. Ucn- J w . w i c c l Lu „ F%,.... „.

.-••I: -.:.'! .JTAUI,.!. r(-;ire5eiua.rtve5. ,4) s l m Westerly on a curve to the lett
.it.-I !;..r '!-,elr or anv nf their with a radius of M0.85 feet, an arc
ti.-i-. .rs :n riL-Ut. title and distance of 113.09 feet to ,a point ot
li.'.'.'e*:; I tangency; thence (Si Northeasterly and

NLW YOHK ir«PlTAL J Northerly along the Southeasterly anc1

PolUn't piace:"Hi|h School.

FIRST WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the intersection of the

AN UKuinnnvE, • " • - ~ • • — 5 _ ^ i ; i center line of Berrv Street with Wood-
CURBS AND OUTTER3 AND NBCES- ; b r l d l i e C r c e k a n d r u n n , n g , t h e n c e
SARY GRADING ON CORNKJL 1 1 0 r t h e r l y a , o l l g t n e M f t t e r l l n e 0 , B , , ^
STREET IN THE AVENEL SECTION ' S W ! e t ,'„„ afong t t , e « n M i r , l n e „',
OP THE TOWNSHIP OP WOOD- , R a h w a y A v e n u e ^ ,'h e c e n t e r nn ( , 0 ,
BRITX3E. MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW j t h e Woodbrldge-Carteret Road, thence

pp

AN

be heard concerning

B. J. DUNIOAN.

TO

(>Y N K V , j L i t a t i l i n e u i I U I . . | J , ^ ^ » — . . - . . . t i i m e a i u u u u . s ~ . • " • • - - .
VKH her heirs, devl- 292.45 teet to a point of curve; thence ^ o J e ^ M e f n l w h l c n

— - ' • • — • tn tm leit £ e c o n n e c l e ( i witi, said machine.

ji The amounts of volts and am-

TAKE NOTICE
Septemijt-r ., I»i5. "

\l, Mormenj »>V»"B ""• : — . ' „, '. mane, type mm
Order dated s»sttrly line of Turnpike Lane as lJteUU m o t o r .

(k) The name, make, type, and
horsepower of the auxiliary gasoline
engine above required and the name,
make, type and capacity ot the auxiliary

easterly along laid prolongation nnd
along the Northeasterly Hue of Lot 1.
Block 428 to an angle point; thence
Southerly still along the line of Lot l.
Block 428 to the Northerly llne of Slock
431; rtience Easterly along the North-
erly line of Block 431 to the Northeast
corner ot Lot 548, Block 431; thence
Southerly along the Easterly line ot
Lot 548, Block 431, to the center line
of Cham O'HIll Road; thence In n
genernl Easterly direction Along the
center line of Chain O'HIll Road to
the prolongation Westerly of the divld-
inK line between Blocks 383-A nnd
387-0; thence Southeasterly along the
dividing line between Blocks 388-A,
387-Q, 388-B and 387-H to the South-
east side of Henry Place as shown on

KUDMC oerYivc, . . . . . . . . . . . ̂ — -
line ot Lot 43, Block 3M-R; thence In
a mineral Southwesterly direction nlom
the Westerly line of the Elizabeth
Trenton Railroad to its intersection
with the Northerly line ot the Port
Rending Railroad: thence Westerly ln
i general direction Along the Northerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad to
thepoipt or place of Beginning.

BCINO part ot District £ 9 , and a
small portion ot District XT. Second
Ward, to be known as Second Ward,
District 13.

Polllnt Place: School No. I, Green
Street, Iselin, N. J.

SECOND WARD-THIRTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEOINNINO at the point of Inter-
section of .the Westerly Rijht of Way
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad with

northerly along ...
Woodbrldge Avcmir to :•
with the center i|r* <•( '
Route No. 1. theniT i-.-r-
center line ot U. s ii.-'
No, 1 to the Peiiiiwh-'i.
thence southerly ukm- •
vanla Railroad to thr 1
Railroad; thence westr:.-.
Port Reading Rnllruul to -
plaoe of beginning

Polling Place: Schoul Nn
Street, Avenel, N. J.

BRIDGE.
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN

the Woodbrldge-Carteret Road, thence
easterly along the center line of the
Woodbrldge-Carteret Road to Wood

Sept™*,.. ,«J , , , W ^ U i « 7 ' P ' V '.Propô -Sub-Dlvlsion of •"~ThTSiuM of the construction
fhP m ,• i r o%l w n interest from Lands of John Blyar. situated in Wood- ' o p e r a t i o n of said machine or in
^ ^ , ' , " ; . . ; J V ' l ^ l^s been adjudged Crldge Township, ^ddlesex Coung , « „ , l h f the applicant ma, - -

BE IT ORDAINED, BY 1MB ivjwn- i WootH)riaiie-i,-arierti nuau u> « ^

1. By construction of Curb and Gut-
ter to be installed on Cornell 8treet,
from the Southerly line of Dartmouth
Avenue to the Northerly Une of Lehlgh
Avenue on both sides of the street,
including the returns on the South-
east corner of Cornell Street and Dart-

H»rjteiiibi-r 1 i'JV) has »<wri ad uciaea bridge Townsnip. m i ™ " " , ,„ M" lieu thereol me a
a l t ! . "..:.' >I'ic t" "if Pontiff on New Jersey, dated Revised Ju y M. n l 6 h a d l a g r a m o r
his tax s.,:.- ••••rtihcite as ol September ] M 5 . Scale 1" = 60' o r i r c u r v e to the 8 U c h c o n s t r u c t i O n
?. IMS. «,ld , , ' , » ' , , « _ bcli;B numbered , [ t * , * a radius o . - M M i t *£ an « t l o n

drawing depicting
and explaining its

17807 *'dv'("i"sVp"tVniber'2L 1944."and Ju'stancVof IMfeet" moH! or lest; Ac.the o v ^ ^ w N o l l c e n » . shall begranted
coverin" - r n i - i - i fronting on Zlegler p o i l l t 0 } intersection of the Ea»urly „ n e tKU s t a t e d In said appll-
Avcn i-'m 'hi- Tuwii-shlp of Woodbrldge, fine ot Devon Road, as shown oci afore-1 h a v e ^en Investigated by sa d
Mil l e^! •o.iuv. New Jersey, and ̂  "Proposed Sub-Division" with^ tfte , , l o r a n d r e p o r t thereof made to
known us I"t 18'Hlock 838 on-the tax Northerly line of Turnpike _Lane __as I >™L - - » —
diiii'i.'iiic '"I tho Towiulilp ul Wood-

K ' l , ' t ::m'Tw»^ ^Sli unroV̂ rnpiie'Lane"on a
im"rWi ir'm: BL'pti-inbfr 1, 1955, plus c u r v e w ' the right with a radius of
cos', of Mil! •'•! l;ix«i. . 010.85 tt"' ° n ""•

TAKK HKTHKK NOTICE tluit Frl-i m o r e or

, „ . , — report
the Township Committee

f made to
Both the, , ?„ i Northerly line oi Turnpiw u u > » , , • , . , „

.nip of Wood- s h o w n o n t n e W o o d b r | d g e T o , n s h l p . »>• Township Committee. » » » „ «
•quired to te- T a , y^a thence 16) Easterly along the '• investigation and report stall be made

- - ™ r , ...,,v, . . . F , ^ , ™ , , [ , , 1 W „„ H | w l _ t h a11 possible speed.

DTlUae .VICH,, ...CULL a u L v . . , . . ^ . „
Woodbridge «reek to the point or place
of beginning

Pnlline. Place: Memorial Municipal
Butldinf.

FIRST WARD—SEVENTH DISTRICT
Ail that part of the First Ward south

of Heard's Brook and West of the cen-
ter line of Amboy Avenue, at far south

mouth Avenue, and on the Northwes M t h , c e u t e r U n e 0( Orove Street:
corner and northeast corner of Cornel! t h e n c e Westerly to the center llne of
street and Lehlgh Avenue. The total • Mgttlson Street; thence Northerly along
Bireei o"u s . | „.„. . , „„ . . , w.ttl«nn Street to

ltn an posaiuic â ĉu.
Section n. No license shall be Issued

by the said Clerk until he Is so uu-

( l n f . l v . - . ( j i n - u L i , , . . • • . , m o r e u r l e a n , i.v u y
7. i'J55. bet"..ten Hie » o u r s ! thence (f) Easterly

to the right wun a rauius u. <
feet, an arc distance ot 70 feet, b v lM ^ ' d Clerk until ne is so w
or less, to a point of tangency. •• '^orlzed by a Resolution adopted by
• i l i Easterly still along the the Township Committee.

I a c t i o n in Eni-h. aunllcttnt shall sub-

btreec unu i.cuigii n , ^ . , ^ ^ .
length to be Installed Is 448 lineal feet,
more or less.

2. Said Improvement shall be known
as the Cornell Street Curb and Gutter
Improvement.

3. All the work of said Improvement
is to be done In accordance with the
Plans and Profile ot Cornell Street curb
and gutter us heretofore described
made by Howard Madison, Township
Engineer, and the specifications there

duy. Octobi-r 7. 1U55. iji-r.vet'n uic nuu.o ( h .. B M M : r l J , „ „ „ , .
ot 11)00 o'clock In the forenoon and N o r t n . r l v i |n e of TurnDlke Lane S 14" Section m, Eacn npijiitai,. o..».. . _ -
3:01) o'clui'H In the afternoon, at the f f , J , , ™ , , ; , to the Westerlv line m l t w l t n h U application the annual
OHli'..uf tin: T ^ Collector of the Town- °7. c'olonla Boulevard the p o m or , » « n M '?" « « * • he«»V-
shlp of Wwubridni- in the Township : „!„? 0? BeEiSSSl« ' Section 19. The annual license fee
Hull. Wooiibrld-'e. N. J., has been fixed v>~?. ihSvi couSes and distances an f°' "»« Installation and operation Of
a* the tin..' iu,d place when and where ! ™h

e
0^°™ ''Pro^Vd SUD DWsion "t, niechanlcal milk vending machines or

notice .s r r » tim v ^ ' ^ y . ^ ^ " ̂  $«• -«* ««* '•
11OIML' 1^ K i v . ii , i^ v . . . . . ,- _ ,
redemption it̂  nforesultl or protect your

NATHAN RETSBL.
Attorney tor Plaintiff
1143 East Jersey Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey

lllllTl'St.

I.-L.

Refer In: W-'!
N l l l l i i . (Jl IMIH.R SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEBH:
At a ri'i'.ulnr lueetlnB of the Township

OoiimiHiKi of the Township of Wootl-
bH(li;«, ht'itl 'rui-.sdny, at-ptember 6,
lil.i^, I was (ilri'i-iiHl to advertise ilie fact
that on Tuesday I'ven'ltiii. 8eptem,Utr

: 20, 11)55, the i'uwiishli) Committed wll"
Iiift't lit 11 I' M. {DSTI in the iCom
mlttft. Clituubi'r.s

100.
2. This ordinance shall take effect

Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertisement as required by law.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Commltteeman-at-Lnrge

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised ln The Independent-
Leader on September 8 and 15, 1655,
with Notice1 of Public Hearing for final
adoption on September 20, 1955.
I.-L. 9-8, 15 i

MemorUil Municipal
;;, v»uu age., New Jersey, ana

i: mid sell ui. publ|c sale and to
iiflir.',t bidder according to terms

expo;
thi; '...,
Of sale uu Hlf will

the Real Estate

Department «ti<
to Inspection

with the Re
Township Clerk open

l l l readiu l ) e

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the tot

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at
a meeting ot tlie Township Committee
at the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 6th day ot September, 1655. and
that said ordinance will be .taken up
tor further consideration and final
passage at a meeting of said Township

' ee to be held at Its meeting
the Memorial Municipal Bulld-

fore, which plans and specifications are | r o s ( t tricks'
now on tile with the Township Engl-. ••-•".. ui
neer. I

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the

I cost of the curd and gutter ln front
- — . . . ..nil , h «

LUC »Mw. uu.. w. ..»-..««,.* w. —
the center line of Main Street; thenCe
Westerly along the center line ot Main
Street to the dlvldlnK line of the First
and Second Wards.

Polling Place: No. 11 School, Ross
Street.

SECOND WARU—K1RST DISTRICT
Comurlslna all of Keasbey. All ot

the Ward south of Lehlgh Valley Rull-

Polllni PUce: Keasbey School.

SECOND WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

Oftst Slue ui nctiij .IBM «.. w..~., -
Sheet #50. Woodbrldge Township Tux
Map; thence Northeasterly along the
dividing line between Blocks 387-H, 39%,
381-1 and 394-0 to » point and corner,
said corner being, the Southeast corner
of Lot 11, Block 381-1; thence South-
easterly along the Northerly line of
Development known as Westbury, Sec-
tion in , and the Southerly line of
Blocks 394-K. 3M-J. and the prolonga-
tion of said line. Southeasterly to the
Northwesterly Right of Way line of the
Port Reading Raliroud; thence North-
easterly along the Westerly llne of the
Port Reading Rnllrond Right of Way
to the center llne of St. Oeorge's Ave-
nue and the point or place ot Be-
ginning

BEING the remaining portion of
Second Ward, Seventh District, to be
known us Second Ward, Seventh Dls
trlct.

Polling Place: School No. 2, Outlonk
Avenue, cqjonla, N. J.

SF.CONIl WARD—EIRIITH DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at a point In the Bust

erly Right of Way line ot tlie New

line ui M.T ,» , „ , „ ,
the center line of Wood Avenue, or
Mutton Hollow Road; thence North-
easterly along the Right of Way line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the West-
erly Right ot Way line of the New
Jersey Oarden State Parkway. Rt. #4;
thence In a general Northerly direction
along the Westerly Right of Way line
of said Parkway, Rt. #4, to the 1)01(11
ot Intersection with the center llne ot
James Place; thence Westerly along the
center line of James Place to' its Inter-
section with the renter line ot Wood
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road; thence
Southerly and Southeasterly alon? the
center llne of Wood Avenue or Mutton
Hollow Road to the Westerly RlgHt ot
Way line of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Right of Way and the point or place
of Beginning.

BEING a portion of Second Ward

THIRD WARD—THIRD l iMm.t
Comprising £ewarpn
Polling Plare: firw.irrn s. Ii

THIRD WARD—KOlllTII I'l-li;;
Including nil the ward v

Reading Railroad and -v

'BEING a 'portion of Second Ward, I niMTtoTr»"w™7i.~riY

cost "of the'curt) and gutter lh front I "••""••••o - . . — —-. .»—. . ._ - - - - - -
of each parcel of property, and the «»«*i- Ine of the Lehlgh Valley Kail-
grading incidental thereto, is to be ">Bl1 w l ' » « n e

> k
c e n t e r l l n l ! »' F!o,rtc>»

• .drove Road, thence northerly along

posed for revenue.
Section 20. The said license shall

be dated as of the day of Its issue
and shall be good, and remain in
etfect, for a period ot one year.

Section 21. No license shpll be
Transferable from place to place nor
from person to person.

Section 22. Any person, firm or
corporation violating any < of the pro-
visions of this Ordinance shall upon
conviction be punished by a fine not
to exceed Two Hundred (<200.00) dollars
or ninety (90) days ln ]all, or both,
ln the discretion of the municipal

Orove Road, thence northerly along
center Une of Florida drove Road to
the Intersection ot center of Florida
Drove Road, with the center line of
West Pond Road, thence westerly along
the center llne of West Pond Road to a
point, said point being the Intersection
of the center Une of West Pond Road

ommiuec. I with a llne drawn 400 feet westerly
6. The sum of Seventy («10.00) M l - 1 J r o m a n ( 1 l l e l to P ( ! I m g v i , a n i a A v c .

lars Is hereby appropriated as a down • n u e a a M i o u t _ t h ( | n c , j o u u ^ i y a l o n g
„„, fnr »hp mild numoias. saio. _ w ,,„„ ,„ , „/,!„, The northeast cor-

bridge Creek.rldge Ci
Polllnj

bridge).
Plare: Barrmi l.il.r.

THIRD WARD—Kll'TII M M I
BEGINNING nt the | . ,

section ol the center :::,.
Street with the Ejsteriv '.:
line of the Pennsylv.,:;:
thence Northerly ninn,-
line of the Pennsylv..n!,i i< .
ot Way to the RU-ht ..: w
State Highway Ron:,' -
Northeasterly alonn Hi.1 1' '
line of State Highway H.'V.
Southerly boundliry Hue '
of Rahway; thence Easnt..
easterly along the boimi r.
City of Rahwny to the H.'
thence Southeastern i

prior to sale, Lots (i to 10 Inclusive 11»»™»«<> •>• i • . • - . » . - . - - — - . . .
lii Block 'jiio-A on the Wooiibrldge Committee to be he Id at 1 s meeting
Townaiim A'Si'-,-.ment Man r o o m l n t n e Memorial Municipal Bulld-

•I* ie lurtiu'r .I'III,'^ til a tne Town- %* m Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the
ship Committee luis. by resolution and 2» t h

M ' " J i September, 1053 at 8:00
pursuant to iaw, n«tl .minimum ^ J S 1 , " - r S S h W & c ' S

magistrate.
Section 23. In addition to the tore-

going penalties for the violation of
this Ordinance, the Township Com-
mittee may, after a due and proper
hearing nnd for good cause, suspend
the effectiveness ol any llô UBe for

period not exceeding thirty (30)
ays.
Section 24 (a) The wild heurlng ahall
i held on at least ten days notice
silvered In person or by registered

grading ..
assessed upon such parcels.

5. All other matters Involved In the
said Improvement, Including sucb vari-
ation, If any, from the Plan and spect-
catlons as may be found necessary ln
the progress of work, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township
Committee.

rilabt^eforTtUSer1 sZ% ™ ". ^ ^ ^ ^ L l f ^
One Thousand Three Hundred Thirty
($1,330.00) Dollars or aa much thereof
as may be necessary. Is hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost of carrying
out said Improvement,

7. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued from time to
time ln an amount not to exceed the

Jersey Garden State Parkway, Rt. #4.
with the Weiterlv Une of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Right of Way; thence
Northerly and Northeasterly along the
Right of Way Une of the said Parkway.
Rt. Jt4, to the center Une of New Dover
Road; thence Easterly and Southeast

Ward, Thirteenth District,
Polling Place: School #13, Perilling

Avenue, Iselln, N, J.

SECOND WARD—FOURTEENTH
DISTRICT

BBOINNINO at the point of Inter-
section with the center line ot Wood
Avenue, or Mutton Hollow Road with
the center llne of James Place; thence,
Northerly along the center line of Wood
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road, the
boundary llne between WoodbtldKe and
Edison Townships to a point 100 feet
south of the southerly line of New
Dover Rood; thence Easterly parallel
With New Dover Road and 100 feel
south from same to a point In the
Westerly line of the New Jersey State
Parkway, Rt. #4; thence Southerly
along the Westerly Right of Way line
of said Parkwuy. Rt. #4, to the poLit
of intersection with the cenler line of
James Place; thence Westerly along the
center Une of James Place to the center
llne of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
Road to the point or place ot Be-
ginning.

BEINO a portion of the Second Ward.

along the Westerly
the Borough of Carle'i"
line of Blair Road to i.
of Homestead Avenue t,
along the center lit;-
Avenue to the ccir.-r
Street; thence Souther.'
center line of Ash streit
line of Myrtle Avenue. :;..
along the center line u! N
and its Westerly proUm v
bridge Creek; thence S.r
the WoodbrldKe Creek t..
Intersection ot the i>nii
erly ot the center line "i
nue; thence Westerly ..
prolongation und the -
Nlelson Avenue, lo the .
Riihwuy Avenue; ttn-i,
along the center Hue •>:
nue to the center Hue u'.
thence Westerly wnl
along the center line >>!
to the point of IHHTM .
Easterly Right ol w.n

' ad

details , , , . , , . .„..„,
being $45000 plus costs ol preparing
tlie deed nnd h.lvirUblng this sine Said m . n < nriNintN
lots In Mild bluck. if sold on terms, Ij D ' ToVn«hln "
iy/ill require a down payment of 25% A y ORDINANCE RBQULATINQ
:Of the Wd accepted hy the: Township rijsTALLATION, OPERATION AND
.Committee, ll.e. balance of purchase | u j 8 P E C T I 0 N 0 P MEJCOANTCAL MILK
.price to lie putd in 12

ll plus inte
monthly

hp
lufilulliii
t

utd in 12 efliml m o y
plus interest and other

l n trac t of• , lnBvtui i i i ' -uL.- , i , . , , . , . . . . .
(terms luovuled lor :tn Hie contract of

' Take further notlue Hint ut aatd sale,
jpr any dale to which It muy be. ad-

P": .. Ijouruetl. the 'rowiitihlp Ooinmlttee re-
0i Uerves the rlKht In its discretion to

frejeut any une or ull bldi and ta sell
"eutll lot Ui -sulfl
(an H may

to such bidder
reiiurd lielng tflven

iu itinnn and manlier of puytuent, In
.ease one or more minimum bids shall

•e uf the minimum
,uiu, u. ,,. e minimum, by the
Township Committee nnd thf, payment
•thereof ny tin- 1'urdiaser according to
.the iimuuer nt iiiuL':lnibt' In uvcordaiuie

rhe recelvi'i
i Upon an-
"bid. or lii.I

th
.with ti'ii

it p i u : l n u t In u v r g
1 Kiili: un tile, the T o w n -

d l

INSPECTION OF MECHANICAL MILK
VENDING MACHINES OR7 DEVICES,
PROVIDING FOR THE LICENSING OF
THE SAME FOB REVENUE. AND FIX-
ING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA
TION THEREOF.

BI IT ORDAINED by the Township
of Woodbrldg*. In the County of Mid
dlesex that:

Section 1. To protect the health up.
welfare ot the Inhabitants of this
Township, mechanical milk vendlnr
machines or devices ahull be install*.
and operated In accordance with ti
rules, regulations and standards herel
prescribed and shall be subject to In
opectlons as herein provided.

Section I. No stich machine or devlci
shall be Installed upon any pub!!,
street, highway, |sidewalk, no

ny public) park playgr
Lhlp will ilillver u bargain and Bttle
[deed tor sulil premises.

Kl): Meiilemlier b. 1955.
11. J. DllNKiAN, Township Clerk

To be uilvrrtlsed tieiileinber, U and

NOTICE
Notice IK liert'liy

d

that the fol
lowini: ur.j|kj.'.i-ii ordinance was Intro-
duced IUIU pulsed uu tlrbt reudlug at
a meetluii of the '1'owiishlp Conunlttee

lot the Township of Woodbridije, In the
jCoumy of MUldii.irs New Jersey, held
'op the Dili (lay of September, 1055, and
that said ordinance will be tuken up

ifpr further consideration Knd tlnal
'juaiiiB.- at a inei'lliif, ul suld Township
Cotiiinlttee lo be held at Its meeting
•room ill the Memorial Miinlvlpul Build-

in Wiioilbridu,.,' New Jersey, on the
duy of Seijuiiiibcr, 1955, at 8:00

jr. o>. iDW'l'. or as soon thereafter as
Mid imitter can be ro^ched, at Which

pub!
In

11CI Ul yiVf°*-J uv,uu«,.,B . - w., —~-t -
Church and also the northwest corner
of property known as Washington
Heights, thence southerly along the
boundary v»ne of Washington Heights
and Church property to a corner of
same, thence easterly along aald
boundary line to a corner of same,
thence southerly along aald boundary
line of said property to the center Unatime ln an amount not to exceea mo 1 u n e 0 ( aia property to me center im.

sum appropriated pursuant to the pro-10[ New Brunswick Avenue, thence eust-
vlKions ot Chapter One of Title 40| of --••• -i«n» ~ » i « im. n( New Bruns-

mil .
(b) The s&ld hearing shall be con-

lucted ln accordance with the pro-
cedure and rules ot evidence govern-
ing the conduct of civil cases in the
luperlor Court of New Jersey.

(ol The gbod cause which will war-
rant or sustain any suspension penalty
ihall consist of the violation of one
r more provisions of this Ordinance.
SeutlQii 25. This Ordinance shall

:ake effect Immediately after .publi-
cation ln the manner , provided by
law.

HUGH B. QtlGXET,
Commltteenian-at-Lurge

Attest: ,,
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk i

To be advertised in ThB Independent-
Leader on September 8 and 15, 1955,
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on September 20, 11)55.
L-L. 9-8, 15

the Revised Statutes of New • Jersey,
which notes or bonds shall bear In-
terest at a rate not to exceed seven
per cent par annum. The proper Town-
ship OIIICIHIS are hereby authorized to
execute and Issue said notes or bonds.

8. The Supplemental Dtbt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
requireu u> U»YI ...... » . . . . ,
and filed In the Office of the Township ginning.

- l J -1.. . .-_-„* « n n , a i n B ihA 1 Hr,l|tn,

Ul now DtutiantL* tt.vKuv, --.
erly along center line of New Bruns
wick Avenue, to the center line ot
Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out south
ot New Brunswick Avenue, thence
southerly along Une of aald Pennsyl-
vania Avenue to the center of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, thence easterly
along the center Une of Lahlgh Valley
Railroad to the polut or place ot be

?,!ghih

Clerk, and said statement contains the
information required by, R.8. 40.1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become etlec-
tlve Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertising, according to Law.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Commltteeman-at-Larije

B'T'DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised ln The Independent-
Leader on September 8 and, IS. 1855.
With ttotlce of Public Hearing tor Anal
adoptlin on September 20, 1S55.
I.-L. 9(8, 15

Attest:

upun any public) park, playground
other public property.

Section 3. No aucli machine or dtsvli
shall l|e Installed ur operated ln »r
rt'sldentlul zone as such vines a
described ln the- OrdlnantuK of th
Township.

Section 4. No such machine or devl
shall hereafter %e Installed or operate
any place within this Township unless
and until the owner, lessor, lessee or
operator thereof procures a license
therefor from the Towiiahlp Clerk of
this Township.

Section 5. No license therefor ahall
be issued to any owner, lessor, lessee
or operator until he or they file si)
application und pay tbe license fee
herein prescribed.

Section 6. No sucli maehlne ahall
be Installed, operated or licensed un-
less it II c o i u W n d n >i u main-
tain % Temperature of not Is** th*n
thlny-flve degrees and not mot* than
lurly-ltve degrees Fahrenheit at all
tlmei so aa to prevent the formation
of harmful bacteria lu the milk aupply

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docket No. F-UM-54 —
EAST RIVER SAVINGS BANK, a
rjajikhig corporation organized and
eibtliiB under the laws of the State
of New York, Is Plaintiff, and MANU-
EL KANTER and DORIS KANTEH.
hit wife, are {Defendants, Writ ot
Execution for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated August 11, 1055.
By, virtue of the above stated Writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
eipoie to aale at public yendue ou
WEDNE8DAY, THI FIFTH] DAY DP

OCTOBra A. D., NINETEBN
HUNDRED PrPTY-FIVE

at the hour of two o'clock by the
prevailing (Standard or Daylight

,gl time, In th* afternoon of the

wn Schi

NOTICE
Is hereby given that quallfled voters
of the Township of Woodbrldge not al-
ready registered ln «ald Township under
the laws of New Jersey governing per-
manent registration may register with
the Township Clerk ol the said Town-
ship of Woodbrldg* at hla olttce at any
time between Wednesduy, April 10. 1955.
and Thursday, September 29, IKS, on
which latter date the registration books
will be closed until after the forth-
coming General Election ou Tuesday.
November 8, 1U55, or at Middlesei
County Board ot Elections. Clttaen
Building, 40 Bayard Street, New Brunt-
Wick, N. J., at any time between
Wednesday, April 20, 1(55. and Tliuxn-
day, September 29, 1955, during the

No such machine shall

following bourn:
day, from » A. U

ffl f the Ml

Dally, tjcept Batur-
;. to 4 P M, or at the

then
Saving 1 uiiic, iu «u* - — -
•aid day, at the Bherltt'a Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel
of laud and the premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
brldge, in the Oounty of MKMIMM,
lo th* State of New Jersey;

BEINO known and designated 4»
Lot « In Black 308-G ou the Revised
Map ol Chain O'HIllt, I&eliJi, Section
2. situated in laelln, Woodbrldge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J,,
dated December I. 1952, Revised Jviuf
IS. 1953. which Map was filed lu the
Middles^ County Clerk's Office on
June •&, 1051 as Map Ho. llftl, fll« No.
M

HKINC! knowu by tba itrett

olflce of the Middlesex County Board
of Elections, Perth Amboy Natloual
Bank Building, Perth Amboy, H J

Notice ot change of reeldtucc or
application for tramter of reglstiuiluu
shall be made either by written reaunl

I forwarded to the Uuulclpal Clerk or
I the County Board ol Eltctltiiu on toriua
provided by laid Municipal Clerk or Ijy
calling In penuu at tin oBUe of lite
Municipal Clerk or County board ol
KUCU0HS ut W Bayard Street. New
Brunswick, N J , or at tlie am re ut the
Mtddleeei County Botrd uf Klectloui,
Perth Amboy National Btnk Bulldlut,
Perth Aniuuy, H I. up U> aud includ-
ing Beuuiuber W, lMt.

Ou Thur&ilay. BeuUuber t). IMS, the

Polling Place: Ho*«l».

8BCOND WARD—THIRD DIsfrSICT
Comprising southern Forda. All th,a

traot tying north of the Lehlgh Valle'
Railroad tracks west of Crows Mil
Road and south of King George's Posl
Road.

Poilini Place: Fords Ptrehoua*, Corrl
ell* Street, Fords.

SECOND WA&J>-!FOURTH DISTRICT
Comprising central Fords. All that

tract lying north of King George's POBI
Road, lying between the Edison Towr
ship line and the boundary of the Fin
Ward, and lying south of a norther,
boundary descilbed at follows:

Beginning at a polut in the Kdlso
Un* 100 feet north of the norther!
line of Fifth Street: thence ewiter
and 100 feet north ot Fifth Btren
crossing Grant Avenue to We nortliorli
Hue of Fords Terrace No. 1; thence
northerly along the same to an aug-lo;
Uieiu'e easterly aluny a northerly line
ul Fordu Terrace. No. 1. to the center
O.I Mary Avenue: thence northerly along
the center of Mary Avenue, to a point
100 feet north ol the northerly line of
Pltiumi Avenue, thence easterly and
100 teet to Poplar Street, aud conttnu-
lni lu the same course lu the boundary
of the Flnt Ward

Polling Pluto-Old Fords Sihoul No. 1,
Hilll Ueorge'i Road.

tKCOND WARD-FIFTH UISTK1CT
Ul bdth ides of Main Stre

erly along the center Une of New Dover
Road to the point ot Intersection ot
same with the prolongation Northerly
of the Easterly line of Block 478-F;
hence Southerly along the Easterly
Ine of Block 479-F to the point of
itersectlon ot same with the Northerly
ne of Block 447-L; thence Easterly
long the Northerly Une ot Block 447-L

the center llne ot Middlesex Avenue;
.Slice Southerly and Southeasterly
long the center line of Middlesex Ave-
Ue to the Westerly Right ot Way line
f the Pennsylvania Railroad Right of
Iny; thence Southwesterly along thc
•Vesterly llne ot the Pennsylvania Rail-
odd Right of Way line to Its Intenec-
Ion with the Easterly line of the. New
lersey State Parkway. Rt. 84 and the
lolnt or «lsce of Beginning

BEINO a portion of the Second Ward.

Ward. Eighth District.
be known as Second

Eighth District, to be known as Second
Ward, Fourteenth District.

polllnt Place: Hirdln; Avenue, Fire-
house, Iselln, N. J.

SECOND WARD—FIFTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point In the West-
erly llne of the Pennsylvania Kutlrond
Right pt Way where the tame Ii lnur-
sected by the dividing line between
the City of Rahway and the Township
ot Woodbrldge; thence Northwesterly
alpng said dividing line between the
Township pf Woodbridge and the city
of Rahwayl to the inwraeotlon of the
same with the prolongation Northeast-
erly of the dividing llne hetween Blocks
401 and 463; thence Southwesterly along
the dividing line bAween Blocks 463
and 4Kr to an angle point in same;
thence Westerly still Hong said divid-
ing Hoe and the_dlvldlnK line between

Pennsylvania Riillrai
place of beginning

BEINO a portliiV.
District Five, to be
Wan! fifth District

, . f I ! .

Polilni PUce: Si-li»"l
Street. Avenel, N, J^

THIRD WARD-SIXTH
BEOINNINO at a .

Qeorgea Avenue dlst.ur
feet from U. S, Wiiliv...-.
thence northerly almir' '
easterly 100 feet and !••••
Highway Route No 1 '
line of Woodbrldta' V
northwesterly aluiiii i'-'1 '
Woodbrldge Avenue to
of U, S Highway ll'i.-'
northeasterly uloun tin ;
U. S. Highway RouU' •
southerly boundary Inn-
Rahway: them-e wester^
southerly

l l l - l «!' I

BplahM?8el^i Nn 15 P.r<hln» BlockT483"U46e'iTn'd"4M'-R.'' a"nd" tne !
ilelin Pershlne oi .winj mie between mocki 444. 448-L I

.venue, Iselin.

SECOND WARD—NINTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

.•enter Una of the Lohlgh Valley Rail-
road and center Une ot Crows Mill
Road, thence northerly along center

dividing llne between Blockt 4IH. 44BL
and 4M-M to the Northeast corner of
Block 467; thence Southerly along the
Easterly line of Block 467 to the South-
east corner of said Block; thence West-
erly uloim the Southerly line of Block
467 to the Southwest corner of » » « .

..•™. - * = - j thence still Westerly atom! the Uouth-
llne of Crows Mill Road to the renter t r t v n l i e o ( Blocks 471-R. 473-8, 41J-T,
line of King George Roud, thence eust» | 4 1 3 .u 4 1 3 . v 47S.W 471-X, 473-Y,
erly along cenler line ot Klnu George 4 1 4^j „„,, 4 j 4 . B l 0 me New Jeriey
Road to center line of West Pond Road. S l o t ( , |>,,rkwav Rt j,4- thente contlnu-

Rahway td' the o m "
Georges Avenue; tliri."

. southeaiterly along i-'i'1''1

fOeonies Avenue ID tl«- I
of beginning ,

Polllnt Plate: Avenrl In.

THIRD WAM».""sKVEN'lll I1

BEOINNINd at a [>«'•"'
erly Une of «i«ten loU|»|
the same )» Interwu-n1' '
erly llne 0/ tb* Port H' "- .

- - - - ; tlll'll.e •

theuce eai'teriy along cenler llne of

ComprUlug bdth sides of Main Street,
Including central Fords and LaUyette
Helghta, All of the ward lying betweeu
the northerly line of District No 4, and
the Port Reading Rallroud

Pttlllni Place: New Fords School, No.
14, Fold Avinui.

8KCONU WajtO-IIXTH DISTRICT
UEOINNlNCl at a polut In the center

line ot Wood Avenue ur Mutton Hollow
Road (also the dividing line betweer
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships
whin the xuua la ink*r**ct*d by th
Northerly Right ot Way line uf the
Pennsylvania Hallroad; thtnee (1'

being the internee tlon of center line
uf Wtat pond Road with a line drawn
parallel to and 400 feel weiterlv from
Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out,
thenoe southerly along tuld lint 10 «
point, The nortnaast corner 10 property
Dtlouglng to St, Mary'i Church uid
alto the northweii comer of property
known as Wathittitou Helghti, theou
southerly alunii boundary llne of Wath-
lilitun Heights and Church property 10
a. corner of mine ihonce easterly along
said boundary line to a corner of same,
thence southerly along said boundary
uf said property to the ceut«r line ')(
New Brunswick Avenue, thence eubUrly
ulom; center line ot New Bruintwlck
Avenue to th« center Hue of Pennbyl-
"aiila Avenue as laid uut t>outh of New
Irutitwli'k Avenue, thence southerly
loud line of suld PeuusylvuilU Ave-
iiii! to tlm center tine of the Lehttfh
/alley Httllroad. thenre westerly along
he centir line of Lthlijh Valley Rall-
•oud to (lie point or place of bes'Hinlni

Pulling Place: Fords Memorial Post
{till, New Brunswick Avenue, Fuids,

HKCOND WARD—TENTH DKiTRICT
Beginning ut a point whert ttto

boundary line betweeu Woodbrldgu
and BdlKn Townihlps Is UiterHctcd by

On Thursday, oepwoiKt « . » M , V>»
lOgliUatlou bookt will bt clw*d until
after the tortlicoutlug Otusral Btcilon
un Tuesday. Novtuibtr Itb. IMS

NUTICK
la hereby given that the DlMTlet Elec-
tion Board* Ui aud for Uu Townahlp

SDili iD/ir*, ,^* ••«•••»—i-i — .
ortlieaaterly along the Northerly llm

uf, tlie Penntylvaala Rnllrotd Right 0
Way to a point of inUrMOtlOD Of taiin
with the pruluugatlou Kaoierly of th
center llne ul Middlesex Avenue; tlieuu
(1) Northwesterly and Northeaiterl'
kloig tbe «ent«r line ol Mlddleaei
A*>nu* to tb* ponlt ol iDMraactlou ot

• UU aUIWIl lUWUIUU'D 10 IIIMIBKfrSU UJ
the center line of Clark Place, thence
northerly along tald Township bound-
ary line to the boundary Une between
Woodbrldge Township and Clark Town-
ship; thence eaaUrly alung aald bound
ary line to the. canter line of Dukei
Road which U the boundary line be
tween Woodbrldge Township and Huh
way: thence southerly along the bound
ary Una between Woodbrtdgt Towimhli
and Uuhwtty to » pulut where the sum
Is Internee ted by the division line be
tweeu Ulocka 403 and U3; Iheuc
tou^hweatarly aloug uld dlvtslou Un
and continuing aloua th* northerly Un
uf Block 468-8, 4M R. 4M-M, W8-L
40H-K. 4««-O, 4U-A. 413, 474, 41«, 4W
494. 491, 411, 489 to ceuler line ol Clark
Place: thence westerly along center
.">« of CWrk Place to the Idlwr
Towmhlp lint, the pulni ur place 0
beginning.

falling Place CuluaU VvliiuUer Ml
C«., U U B U Aveou*, CvkmU.

male rurKway, AI, jfi. IIIU «.uua k».u
Southerly line ol Blocks 474-A. 496-A.
496-E and 490-A to the Easterly line
ot Edtiewood Avenue: theuc* still West-
erly aud approximately in the center
line ot Clark Plu.ce to the center lino
of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
Road, the dividing line between the!
Township of Edison and the Township
ul Woodbrldge; thence Southerly along
the ceuter line of Wood Avinu* or
Mutton Hollow Road {the dividing Une
between the Townthlp of Rdlnoo and
ttie Township of Woudbrldge) to a
point 1U0 feet South of thl Soullierly
H e of New Dover Rtuid; thence Ea^t-

.-N parallel with N«w Dover Bond and
00 teet South ol same crossing New
;rsey Htate Parkway. Ht. #4 to the
niter line ot New Dover Road; thence
<mt|>«isterly along tlie center line of
lew Dover Road and Its prulotigaU'in
outlieasierly to the point of luteraev-
Ion with the EaBterlf line ot Block
7U-F; thence Suutliirly along the
luittrly Une of Block 479 -K to the

.lorUierty Hue ut Block 447-L; thence
Easterly along the Northerly line
if Block 447-L cruaslnij Mtddlewx
Avenue and alung tlie Northerly line
Jl Blocks 448-J. 4U-K, 44B-L. 44«-M,
I4U-Q and 449-H U) the Weiurly
line fit Block 4JO; thpnee Southerly
ilunii tlie Westerly line <>f Block 450
to the Nurthearly line In Ulock 449-1;
ttiLin e Easterly along the Northerly
line of Block 449-1 croninK Lincoln
HIKIIWUV to the Westerly or Northwent-

eriy along t lr Souih.r.
Port Reading Railroad n
to the P o t * °< , l n » r ' \
same with the ijruiuii
westerly of the Crtiur ..: '
Street; thence (2ijNonh.-
the prolongation fauiii..-1

the Center line and i>"
Northeasterly of the < • ;•
Turner Street to the l'>":

tlon of thc mime wJJ1',,,','
line between W
and the Boron*:Ii
(3) southeasterly

»( l - i r '

line to the Center Unv f "
C»rteret Road; thence .<' •
Bfutherly direction ui.u •
Boundary line lu U"-1 ' ' '
»«tlon with the NorihrrA
line of BUten Islan'l ̂ "''
(3) ln a Oeneral **M

along the aald Bound w
line of the Port Reniliiu. i>;
Property und Point or 1

P.ac. -ro».n
School.

aluui the P<»"
rmdT'tf' • -""-»••"• ""
Btreel;
erly along the c-eni"
Street to the eenier
Avenue; thence bond
ujjiiter line ot Hnhwav
•enter line ot Hlelaoii

HK
rly

i

the Westerly or Northwent
of Way llne of the Pennsyl

d h N h t lvanla Railroad; thenci Noftheaaterly
aluug the Westerly ur Northweitarly
Right uf Way line of the Pennsylvania
fUHr.md to lls intersection with the
abuve mentioned boundary Une be-
tween tha City of Rahway and th*
Township ot woodbrtay* ana the point
or place uf Beginning.

BEINQ known as a portion ot ni l ,
trie t 7, Hecoud Ward to be kuown i s
Dltitrlct 15. Becund Ward.

PuiUni Place: School No. It, OutUok
Avenue, Colonla, N. I.

TH1U) WAHU—TIIUT DISTRICT
BSOtNNlNO at tb* InMmoUon of

tb* (toutbuli UBI ol tne Fort Reading
Baiiroij Qook Propirty wltu thi ««•'-

"

N i - i " . ' 1

8outhe»Bterly aluiili "
NlelKin Avenue t"
Creek; thence In a *»» ' '
tlun along the cente"
bridge Creek to Un
the Port Readluu I •''
WMterly »U»W Hie N.'[ •
the Purt Reading "
Bahway Avenue to • ''
ttctlon of th* » W
road With the Pen i»)|>-
tad th* point ort or |

portion
t t>

a

Utteet, iveuel,

l.-L.

N.

Clelk
i ) U N 1 ( 1

''.:'hxakiMs'^?':;!!\ :,
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{ackfield Main Worry as Barrons '55GridBow Nears

lr

,!;l lie football makrs its debut as far as Coach
in I in' and his squad are concerned, September

i;n Thomas Jefferson pops up as the opposition.
> hiivcn't as yet Viewed the Barron3 in actitin since

-:i:-t of the pre-Season practice sessions, but the
me informed us that the forward wall, which

i ,i,Tia|',o close to 185 pounds, will be terrific,
i in' backfteld has to rebuilt completely since
Alexander is the lone full-scale ball carrier re-

in ,m last year's Middlesex County champions.
v. vcr, optimism is running high (with the pos-

,, ption of that of the coaching staff) over the
: the Woodbrldge line, but from experience we
.. anicd that an abundance of weight up front

:wt solve a coach's problems overnight. When
r first arrived as a coach upon the local scene

/ ,!i the middle 30's, he was blessed with a mam-
,••, inst line of defense which averaged better than
i ;i muds and big things were expected of the Bar-
•, Hint particular fall. It w(as said at the time that

.: of backs could penetrate the line and the ball
::;,is would have a picnic romping through the
:, ; si/.rd holes their team-mates up front would no
•,ii)l u p o n .

A wi recall, Woodbrldge failed to break even that
iiuular season,
is. mi; an avid football enthusiast, we like our llne-
n mi the husky side, providing they have mobility.
iiidlcss of his weight, if an end, tackle or guard
, Hi have a certain amount of speed afoot and a
.,,-k chut'iie, he cannot be expected to be anything
• if than a plu{£ He may get by in high school foot-
... imt his chances of climbing into the collegiate
:.'.-.s aiv slim.' Modern football coaches clock their

pi I'tivc linemen over a 100-yard course before offer-
il urn scholarships or professional contracts. As

; il. we like our forward operators big, but the best
\t i saw in action weighed less than 160 pounds.

. ii inner Barrons, who made up for thfir lack of size
• i enrage, include Steve Pochek, Angelo Pellegrino,
; iln Molnar, Nick Daprile, Lefty Yuro, Johnny
..•MY. Lofty Hladik and Johnny Toth. Molnar, back
ilili, made a monkey out of Johnny Los, New Bruns-

. ', tremendous tackle who weighed 270 pounds and
• il n ;>••. He rubbed it in further by carrying the ball
•>'M' ni Priscoe's guard plays past Los for 20 yards.

:. :i attain we recall Pochek battering the famous
,>'.v Clmborda in the Camptown-Golden Bear tussle

.. m 1942. The former professional star nursed
: M I ! ribs for the next three weeks after tangling
•••• the- pint-sized Pochek. Of the seven players we
: :i meet, four are now in the heavyweight class and

; inobably embarrased at being called small from
•landpoint of a football player.

IIUOKKKS According to John Zullo, the annual
nation Awards Night .program will be held OcV

• -" .. Don Cherry, the White Birch Inn outfielder,
i pan of home runs in a recent Softball game but
nut »iven due credit for his exploit due to an error

'i" box score. . . . The St. Cecelia's Women's Bowl-.
1 •'•ajuie inaugurated its season Tuesday night. . . .

iContinued on Page Sixteen'

Garbowski Twirls
nny's to Victory

Over Jiggs% 5 to 0
PORT READING—When Ben-

ny's T«vm> clashed with the
powerful Jlggs Association or
Keasbey. they plucked Brrne
Qarbowskl from the mound staff
and he came through with u two-
hitter to take the well-played
gairie 5-0.

The victory was Benny's six-
teenth of the season against n
single detent for one of the best
Softball records In the Township.
Their lone setback came at the
hands of the White Birch Inn.

While working off the rubber,
Qarbowskl fanned five butters
and walked ir.i. He was especially
effective in the latter part of tVic
««me, retiring the side in order
In the filth, sixth a.nd seventh in-
nings. Mike Rnskey, Jiggs' starter,
was tagged with the detent after
living up five runs and seven hits
over the distance.

Benny's scored early In the
game by driving across three runs
In the very first stanza. John Nnr-
dlello and Lefty Kasha started the
early rally with a single and
double, respectively. An error, a
sacrifice and a solid base hit off
the bat of Qarbowskl accounted
for the cluster of runs afL'r the
first ^wo batters hit safely.

A two base error and a single
by Tommy Giordano was good for
another run in the second to push
the home club out front, 4-0
Benny's final murker of the game
came in the fifth when .Pat Mar-
glotto was walked bef6re being
sacrificed to second base from
where he scored on Ernie Cop-
pola's line single to centerfleld.

Qarbowskl was also Benny's
most effective batter at the plate
with two hits In three trips from
the bench.

WHAT'S AHEAD? Cnaphcs Frank Canraro and Nick Pri-coi\ mi the oxtic me ridit, discuss their str.itrny for the 1055 sras.:n with
the Barton veterans who are being counted upon to carry the loud (luring WoudbririKo Hitrh School's toughrst schedule In over a
docade, The slate opens September 24 wl*h Thomivs Jefferson of Eilmbcth on static The seasonal (trldders who :irc listening atten-
tively to their cimelifs are, kncci:n!t, from left to rl»ht: Ciirmen Sanlcra, Richie Kuzniak. Ronald Osborne, Bob Fair and Carroll

Hrittnn. Startdlne are: ],nu l!:iKl«r, Leroy Alexander. Walt Housm.in. Bob Cavallero and BUI Sabo.

White Birch Loses
To New Alamo, 2-1

WOODBRIDOE — The White
Birch Inn's streak of victories was

Chrisiensen to Anchor Big
Richmond University Line
RICHMOND, Va. — From the

fifty-one football players who re-

close game.
After pushing across a pair of

Big Black Gelding
Sets Track Mark

FREEHOLD—Congressional Boy
raced aroundNhe Freehold Race-
wny with lightning-like speed to
win the ninth race in record-
breaking time here yesterday. The
7-y«ar-old black gelding nego-
tiated the mile In 2:03.2. eclipsing
the standard of 2:04.5 established
by Duke of York In ljitl. •

Congressional Boy served notice
on his rivals that he had speed to
burn when the John Dill piloted
horse bowed here auspiciously by
winning twin dashes a week ago
In 2:06.2 and 2:06 flat.

Most of the 3.728 fans had their
eyes glued on the horses when he
came from behind to whip McKin-
ney Song in the sixth race in the
time of 2:08.

There was no stopping the Boy
when he appeared for the second
time. Expertly guided by Dill, old-
est of three racing brothers, Con-
gressional Boy led all the way,
though hard pressed by McKlnney
Song, second place finisher.

Alamo hung on for the remaining
distance to cop the decision. The
White Birch-made u serious bid
to pull the contest out of the fire
in the fifth, but the best they could
do was close the gap to a 2-1
count,

Mike Kostulk was credited with

ing reins at his Alma Mater five
years ago.

The backs are fast, experienced
and plentiful. There will be a good
first string line. If Ed can succeed
in developing enough depth up
front, the Spiders may be one of
the outstanding teams In the
Southern Conference.

There will be a rugged first
string line, anchored by Erik

the New Alamo win after spinning C h r l s t e n s e n ; o f Woodbrldge, N. J.,

EBONITE'S
NEW

DOES WHAT YOU ASK IT TO!
Here i Wling' i first modern

«»mle m 50 y e n ! The per-
/ " i ball control ol Ebonite't
linmlu make* wian«» ol be-
f ' U I

I IKHUJO II ciulom-ljuei lot
l « uuJtloordw grip liul'i
•' ' fur you!

i k u foa^itiled In
( 1 7 lmVub

Mailed

foa^itiled In
a (oi 1007a perlecl

Mikci iccurite aim I reality —
ketpi the ball on course all IM
way/

THE
Is guaranteed

ogainit d«f«cli

for 5 y«an.

1 Attention Bowling Teams!

BOWLING SHIRTS and DRESSES
l ! t<Ol.ORS TO CHOOSE FRQM
1 ItK FROM , . O

.50
t 0

21-HODR DELIVERY ON
BOWLING BALLS

'JAG'S
1 SPORTING GOODS

\ 400 STATl? ST. * PERTH AMBOY

a elnssy ttiree-hitter. .The defeat
was charged to Bill Relnhardt,
the White Birch ace.

New Alamo's best hlttera during

the 6-foot 4-inch, 230-pound s'.ant

Pajaczkowsk, the speedster from.
South River. N. J., who Is regard-
ed by professional scouts as one of
the best college ball carriers In the
United States. Frank, who picked
up 45S yards from scrimmage last
year for a 6.1 average, was never
stopped for a loss. His supporting
cast has speed and power.

The loss of both his veteran
centers was expected to be a major
problem, but that is now one of
Merricks lesser worries. He lias a
220-pound atamlt bomb named
Richard Eaton who Merrlck says
has everything to muke him a
great center. A star quarterback
at Olean, N. Y.. high school where
he wns second team AH-Amerlcan,

who is back at tackle after pluyln j ' tfiaton was moved to center be-

Lusurdi Brightens
Rutgers Grid Hope

COLUMBIA — Halfback Leroy
Lusardl, of Somervlllc, and full-
back Jack Laverty, of Dover, broke
away for hime sains as Rutgers
tuned up for a scrimmage with
Temple later this week.

Lusardl scampered seventy yards
for a score early In nn inter-squad
session and dime bnck later for
another dash of forty yards. Lav-
erty raced eighty yards up the
mlddl? for a third tally and quiu-

friscoe Encourage
By Practice Tiltf
Opener Sept 24th

WOODBRIDUr": ~ Coach HWk
[TViscop's Bnrrons timed up lot
their <>;j:iri wiih Thomas Ji'ffer-

I inn of El.ziil.isli on .Si-pti-mber 2{
1 iy si-rimnwmi'. Westflcld Higl(
.-irliool and tiir UHiiliii w?re tn«

i .•tuiragiiii! as far .is II* Wood- '

| « med. The pt;ut;;T tilt was t h e '
i local urlddi.rs" third since the start;
| ,>f the pre-Rtmsiin dill'.!; with North.
j ''luinfiold and' SnmervilV having
! ' JK;K1 tin1 Red Bhiwrs' strenfttt'f •

Aitl.oiiffh the mmutural .to only,
nine tiny, iiw'uy. Priscni1 .̂till ha* fc*

I trcmt'udoiiH task of relnilkliBg his (

ibuckfield which was depleted bf •
the loss of three vr•tunins through

I .lunr graduation. Only L-ruy Alex<- '
i untlr r. thr Bamm Express, is back
| to rtfiumi1 l'is hiill-c'.irryiug chores

from last fall's quartrt.
1 If tin' Woriilbridijc skipper has
] any optimism over his team'* •
i-li.mc'rs in tlie future. iii> Is prdtt-"'"
ably meditating over his line,
which will average cliwa to 190
pounds and is dotted with ex*
in rit'ii't'd performers from end to *
end, Lou Hagler, last year's All-
County tackle, is expected to
anchor the forward wall. He tips
the scales at 250 pounds. i

At the present Priscoe and his
assistiint, Frank Capntro. are nt-
temptini; to serect a1 formidable
defensive unit to meet the pow«r
which exists on the Woodbrldge
schedule1 frum the very first game
with Thomas Jefferson until the
final flush November 19.

Bill Sabo, a 190-pound senior
who sat out last season with a
tinctured ankle, Is a fixture at one

i !*

of the defensive end slots; whlla
Bobby Raw, a former juyvee, has
just about clinched the other
flank post after showing up well
in the Barrens' recent scrimmage
sessions,

Tackles "Loaded"
The tackle positions are loaded

with both tillent and weight to the
satisfaction of Prlscoe, who pre-
fers husky tackles.
Walt Housman, n

Hagler and
190-pounder

two years at end. He has won all
Southern Conference honors at

the fracas were Mike Nemeth. j b Q t h B O s l U o n s , T h e condition of
Kostulk and Jim Nemeth .with R e d K e v i l i e ' s i tn e e i ^ c ^ u n de i -
doubles, while Jim Nobles blasted w e n t S l l w , . y i w l H determine the

o f a n d m o r e

a triple for the White Birch,

MATERIAL PRICE RISE.

cause of his "ability as a line
bncker. The freshman performed
marvelously in sprint; practice d m t [ t d f a s s ,

Newcomers will be comparatively'
few on the Spider squad this fall

terback Tosh Hosoda, of Bridge-j who demonstrated real promise
ton, completed a thirty-yard puss
to halfback Bob kelley, who ran
another thirty, for the finul score
of the day. /

While Coach Harvey Harman
expressed satisfaction with the at-
tack, he was concerned with Inept-

degree of strength at the other but Merrick appears to have done
After layoffs on Sunday, the

Scarlet squad was at full strength,
tackle position. Jack Wilson, who \ an unusually good job of selecting w l t h f [ )m . C R S l m l t l e s f r o m lBS{
won little All-American honors at j the freshmen, including two All-1 wec.k 1Wulnble for light action

The steadily increasing prices of Randolph-Macon, is almost cer- Amerlcans-Davld Ames, the All- ^ h a l f b r t c l c s G r e g H o l m s a n d

tain to be a fixture at one of the! American halfback from Woodrow , W u U V e l h Q{ K e a , . n y ( U d n u l p a l , .
vnd positions In addition to his j Wilson High School in Portsmouth ' m i l i bt tk

industrial materials are threaten-
ing the buyer's paradise that con-
sumers have, been enjoying recent -
iy. Increases ln the prices of rub-
ber, steel, copper, aluminum and
other materials that mnnufaetur-
ers turn into consumer items wl)l

vnd positions. In addition to his j Wilson High School in Portsmouth,
prowess as a puss snaguer, he is a and Buddy Davis, the fullback who
terrific punter and probably will I gained more than 4,000 yards in

four years at Manchester High
School. Another very good fresh-

If Merrick has a winner, and he mnn prospect la Patsy Lambertl,

do most of the kicking for the

In scrimmage, but took
lony morning passing drills,

as did Al Mltlehermer and quar-
terback Bob Lake.

One injury was sustained ln

BUDGET BALANCING
The prediction' was recently

made by Senators Byrd (D. Va.),
and George (D. Qa.,), that Con-
gress, hoping for a.balanced budg-
et and tax reductions, will take
sharp aim next year at the for-
eign-aid program. Byrd, chairman
of the Senate Finance Committee,
said he believes substantial reduc-
tions can be made under the R -
700,000 Congress voted last session
for foreign military and economic
assistance. Byrd maintains that
the sound balancing of the budget
must come about by reducing ex-
penditures.

ei's turn into consumer items wl)l » M e l l l C K I l i l s » * '™ e l . »»« »« »»»' m "••*««<• « ™ ' ™ » ' • scrimmage, however, as end Paul
ultimately be reflected in higher expects one, Ed will become the of Woodbnclge, N. J., a tackle who S p l u k ()f N ( j n h m,m^ s u f f e r e d
nriKRs for these oroducts. causing first coach to Pilot three consecu- won All-State honors at hmk k , . , , , ,,, kfor these products, causing
the cost of living to Increase pro-
portionately. This, ln turn, will
mean new demands for wage In-
creases, which is n vicious circle,

POLIO
Polio cases are running lower

now than for the corresponding
periods for the last three years,
but they are not lower than In 1950
and 1951, according to the Public
Health Service. However, the/Serv-

tive winning football teams at the
University of Richmond since
1940. Coach Gi^nn Thlstlethwaite
brought home four In a row over
a period that extended from 1937
to 1940, Merrick was a member of
three of these teams and cap-
tained the 1939 team which suf-
fered only one defeat.

Backtleld Fast
The Spiders will have the fastest

backfield in the Southern Confer-
ence, starring the great Prank

Sports Quiz
ice points that 1957 polio figures | - - _ ! _
are 'the ones to watch for the re-
sults of polio vaccinations.

The Defense Department has
ordered the closing of fourteen
service plants as part, of a gen-
eral program reducing manufac-
turing and commercial opera-
tions.

bTILL GOING STRONG - • By Alan Mover

SLAUGHTER*
OF KANSAS CITY,

WILL PROBABLY
ACHIEVE MIS \
AMBlT/ON OP
PLAYifiQ rrt

/flit 2,OOOr>t
SAM£ m

IN HUlTLE-
MA5AGOQD
CMA/iCE TO

Union.

STRIKES
and

SPARES

-an ankle sprain which will keep
him out for approximately one

! week.
Following a closed scrimmage

with Temple, Rutgers will leave
here tonight for the New. Bruns-

j wick campus, where it will begin
one a day workouts tomorrow.

; Registration is slated for tomor-
row and classes basin Thursday.

BOWL-M.OK-11OUSE

Ruby's Box Lunch
Middlesex Television
Stanley's Diner
Guy's Electric . .•
fvluska's Funeral pome

cellent.
1. Which major league club

would you say had won the most

Mldtowners

How 10 score yourself. Mark your j Swift ice Cream
hoices 1-2-3-4. You get ten points , Ravens
or a correct first pick, five for

second, three for a f/third and one
point for a correct fourth choice.
Twenty is average:) thirty good;
forty very good, and fifty is ex-

W
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1

J. Remennr 258, J. Pasko 232,
O. Kaczmarek 211. P, Erdelyi 203,
W. Nicholson 201, N. SW.reba 200,
L Michalski 200, W. fcverada 200.

Two-game winners: Middlesex
Television over swift Ice Cream,
Guy's Electric over Midtowners,

decisions by one run up to the Ruby's Box Lunch)over Muska's
' ' Punermorning of September 9? !'

i Giants ( ) Athletics
) Indians ( ) Dodgers
2. Can you name the pitcher

who holds the major league record
for the most consecutive scoreless
Innings in a season?
i ) Bob Grove < • Walter Johnson
t, ) C. Hubbell ( ) Hete Alexander

3. The major league record fpr
Ihe must times reaching first base
on ball's In one game is six. Which

f ayer holds the record?
i Babe Ruth < ) Hack Wttson.
) Mel Ott ( ) Jimmie Poxx
4. All of the players listed be-

low made four two-base hits in a
i a me—but only one of them made
two doubles In an Inning. Which
player holds, this record?

) Al Zarllla ( ) Frank Dillon
) Dick Bu*ell i ) Joe Medwick
5. Up to! the morning of Sep-

'ember B, f Jurteen one-hit names
had been pitched in the major
leagues this season —• eight hi the
American and six In the National.
Pour clubs have been on the re-
ceiving end of two one-hit games,
out) of them being the Baltimore
Orioles, who were held to one hit
by Alex Kellner of the A's- on
June 26 and by Herb Score of the
Indians on July 30, Of the tour
'earths listed below, one of them
suffered only one one-hit 1QS!J —
f,he other three, two such defeats,
^an you name the team that had
iuffercd only a single one-hit loss
ip to September 7 . '
i ) Braves < > Athletics

) Cube ( i Senator*

Funeral Home, Stanley'^ Diner
over Rave:retos.

HEEDS DAD: TAKES $32,000
SEW YCaK — Although he is

55 years old, Gino Prato, takes
his father's advice. Prato, destinsd
to receive $32,000 on a radio-TV
giveaway program, could have
taken trie chance of answering
just one' more question and if,
answering correctly received £64,-
0(}0, received a cable from his fa-
ttier in Italy, which advised:
"Stop where you are. That's
enough this way, Regards Daddy."
So, Prato tpok a cheqk for the
$32,000 he had won, saying, "Be-
cause I took my daddy's advice
all my life, I accept."

The World Bank reports $24,-
700,000 profit for year.

Inst fall have the slots clinched
but cannot relax with
Bob Fair. 105, aud Bill Tnnitman,
195, still buttuiiK for starting as-
signments.

Joe Schlavo, a 190-pound senior,
developed rapidly and lias just
about taken over one of the guard
posts. He will be flanked by Joe
Ugi, a 170-pound former juyvee
star who arrived on the scene to
alleviate the uuai'd problem.

Scrappy Richie Ktaniak, ii sea-
soned vetor'au, 1ms been assigned
the all important ta.sk uf calling
defensive sljmals and will back up-
one side of the line. The other line
backing job is currently up in the
air with Bob Cav.illaru, Jerry
Gonya and Beanie Osborne match-
ing talents for the ticket.

The halfback slots appear to be
set with Johnny Howcll and Bucky
Santora in harness, while the
safety position will one.' again be
handled by Leroy Alexander, the
fastest man on the .squad.

Priscoe's offensive team, is al-
most set with friendly competition
still persittlhg at a few positions.
Bill Sabo, 6-foot, 3-inch pass
catchjr, has one of the flank posts
tacked down, while Bucky Santora
and Bob Lesko, a former jayvee,
are fighting it out for the other.

Lou Hagler and Walt Housman
are the starting tackles with Bob
Fair a capable replacement at
either side of the line. At guard
will be Richie Kianlak and Joe
Ugi.

The offensive center assignment
Is still undecided with Bsanle Os-
borne, Bijl Troutman, Tim Alli-
son and Rhil Shore, u sophomore,
in the runpiing for the number one
spot. Osborne! the Barrens' place
kicking specialist from Iselin. has
the most experience among the
quartet.

Bob Bendzeleski, last year's jay-
vee star, has developed to a point
where he is rated as Coach Pris-
coe's number one quarterbi

(Continued on Page Si:

OUR FACES- ARE R E D . . .
Due to circumstances beyond our control o«f

alleys will not be ready to open this weehend.

However, next weekend everything will h« tip-

top for opening.

Wqtch ftif Announcement
In the meantime, we cordially iiivite you to come

over untl *<?e for yourself the beautiful building,

the finest alleys in the State aud the most modern

facilities obtainable.

Majestic Lanes
PENN AVENUE & ROUTE 9
HOPELAWN, NEW JERSEY



PACK SIXTEEN
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER H>, l!>.r»5
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Chain o'Hills Park Reports

MRS. GEORGE
F FERGUSON

93 Homes P»rk
Avptwe

ME-6-20J1-M

- T!:r Woni.nis Club met last
Turulay me!1.) HI the Presbyterian
C h u i v l i w i i l i g fines after the
busings.-- <.rssion Mrs. Louis Her-
pirli wn- iKimed rlwirm»n lot the
next miTiiiandiM) club, and Oc-
tobfr 4 fm the fashion show at
Jerry Pnrr 's in Perth Amboy. For
transportation, please call Msr.
Sidney Goff or Mis George Fer-
guson fivr the Liberty telephone
numbers, and Mrs. Chester Aron-
son for Railway.

—Ruimld Jeffrey, infant son of
Mr. And Mr.s. John Dfiing, Homes
Part Avenue, was christened Sun-
day by Rev John Wilus at St. Ce-
celia's Church The sponsors Were
Mr. and Mrs.^Leslte Bums. Ro-
sellr Attending the dinner later in
the afternoon were the baby's
giwidparrnis, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Florid. Ro,sellt Park and Mrs.
Robert Kinniburvh. Elizabeth; Mr.
and Mrs. John Donnel) and ,son,
Max and John, Jr., Plainfleld.
This dale also marked the seventh
Veddinc anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs.

—Mr. find Mrs William Robert
Bcharff and children William. Jr.,
Patricia and Thomas, Elizabeth
Avenue, hive returned \ o m a va-
cation spent at Ortley Beach.

—Ruth Ann Newell. Homes Park
Avenue, was 6 years old last Fri-
day, when the family had dinner
With the grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Arlington, dnlon.

—Robert Isslrr. Harrison Ave-
nue, nati a double celebration for
his fourth birthday. Last Satur-
day he entertained his playmates,
as follows: Judy and Joe Schortz.
Christine nnd Carlene McMahon,
Michael and Coliette DeVivi, Lin-
da and Jack Praisner, Laurie and
Nancy Mil'.er, Knthie Qero, Ann
CahiH. Diana and Gregory Mc-
Carthy and his sister Carol. Sun-
day's musts were, his grandpar-
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Morrlce,
Irvington and Mrs. Barbara Iss-
ler; Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Housel,
South Plivinfield: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kohrman and daughter
JoAnn, Pompton Plains; Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Abrimitis, and chil-
dren, Chris and Susie. Hillside;
Mr. and Mrs. R. Klrkianko and
daughter. Karen, Newark; and
Mr. and Mrs W. Harbac and chil-
dren. Barbara and Joseph.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tinnesz
Jf., Mr. and Mrs. Michael Codd
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bongart, Mr,
told Mr.s. Joseph Pentz and Mr
and Mrs. Ctul Ziesmer, all of
Homes Park Avenue, spent Satur-
day night together—having cock-
tails at the Tinnesz home, dinner
at the Stockholm in SomerviUe,
and back to Mr. and Mrs. Zles-
mer's for the rest of the evening.
•• —Mr. and Mrs. George Natusch,

(liwbcth Avenue, entertained at
a family party Saturday night for
the elphth birthday of their son,
Eugene and the fifth birthday of

raine Kelejier. Norman Roberts,' vassrr.i would be needed. Ten
Richard Mlgllorati, Donna Fen-1 t*am 'captains wilj be sele ) ed
nesz and Judy Davidson. Yester-Iwith ten workers on each team.
day Eugene entertained Chu:k | There will be three training ses-
Poley, Richard Migliorati, Susanj s'.ons for the workers .at which
Fennesz. Betty Rutnlk. Paula ! time films will be shown, training

of
Friday. In company with Mrs.-
Lawrerice's brother and sister-in-

Warw'.ck, N. Y., they attended the
doubie-header Yankee baseball
ga'nu and all had dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. I. J. Haley. Kew Gardens.

-Elaine Llkos, Grand Avenue,
' In

of her birthday. Guests expected
are Ruth and Roberta Prick, -Judy
Marshall. Lucille Carlo, and Jo-
seph Rusclto of Menlo Park, Jo-

heir niece. Jnnle Iacovelll. The

Every Member
Canvass Planned

AVENEL--A second meeting of

ISELIN PERSONALS

Jersey City; Miss Lucille Ktoovelll,
Rocco Iacovelll and his fiancee,

playmates, as follows: Larry Foley,
Barbara Susat, Dentse and Lor-

Church of Avenel was held Thurs-
day evcnlnu in the cliurch rooms

GLADYS K.
SCANK

4m Lincoln
Highway

el. LI-8-1679
It was d-dclfed that 100 can-

Roberts and Bruce Davidson. aids will he demonstrated and a

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth La*- ""^K^T i% T H ^ ' I
— Homes Park Avenue, ce le - ' a n r i ™ l l 1 0 t l s w l u b ^ o v e r e d A

r for all canvassers will be
given lit the last training session.
Pledgr Sunday will be November
20. Three letters w,lH be sent to
all members and friends of the
church.

Kenneth Hnusman has been ap-
pointed assistant to Mr. Rhodes.
Paul Koch Is in charge of statis-

inR. Robert Gassaway Is also as-
sisting Graham Bardsley and
Walter Goos with recruiting and
training workers for the youth

Msr. Edward Burch. Belleville; and
sister. Patricia, i

-Mrs. Walter Andrews. Homes'
Park Avenue, wllT entertain on
Saturday at a double birthday par-
ty for her daughters. Pamela was
five years old last Sunday and
Debra will be three tomorrow. The j
guests expected are Irene, Jane
and Mary Ann O'Donnell, Susan
and Patricia Lawrence, Susan
Schrelber. Christine Burulla, Pat-
ty and Terry Lucanegro, Michael
and Kathleen Burns. Lucille, Carol
and Valerie Calabrese. Linda
Goodman, and their cousin, J. D.
Williams.

—In honor of their eighth wed-

; Richard Menke with publicity.
| Earl Smith, recruiter of workers
Is bring aided by John Morgan.

Others attending the meeting
were: Andrew Hunter. Mrs. Rich-
ard Kerr and Mrs, W. W. Warman.

rirl Scout Troop 15
Aids Flood Victims

AVENEL—Girl Scout Troop, 15.

Mrs. Richard L. Sinnott, WashlnK-

under the direction of Mrs. James
Knox, was active in a two weeks
collection of clothing and non-
perishable foods for flood disaster
victims, in connection with work
beins dime by the Civil Defense.
Joseph Dambach of Fords, chair-
man of the project, stated that

Oak Tree R>wd The guest s
will be Miss Arnold ot New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company H<|
topic will b» "Qems of Romance.'

—Mrs. PorrrstvPigou and Mrs
"suiuliiy of ii former Mas-, Leo Thomas, metffl^rs ot Iseltn

tor .Sri^riint of tlicU. S. Air Force.(chemical Hook a n d ' l a d d e r Co
l)iuUitT-ln-lBW of Mr. Maxwell.

McGuire Air Force Base at
Wrightstmvn, spent a week with
his maternal frrandparents. Mr.
and Mrs Fred Mess, 112 Warwick
Street

'District 11 Ladles' Auxiliary rep-
resented tlteir organUatlon SaUir-Me had resided in Paterson for .,, . ,_

the p™t eight years having betn day at the State Conventlbn held
iHired from se'rvice. Burial was! at Atlantic City.
in the National Cemetery at Ar- j _ M r ftnd Mrs. Leo Thomas and
linnton, Va.. Monday with full r-hildreti. Helen. Richard, and
military honors.

--Mrs. Edward Gallagher. Elm-
hurst Avenue iind daiiRhter, Mrs.

, attended a birthday party
In Jersey City in honor of Mrs.
Thomas' nephew, Ralph Citawlla.

Raymond Asquith and her chil- son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Citti-
drrn. Billy and Kathy. Sayreville rel'.a

Glen Maul, son of Mr. and ' motored to Berkeley Heights Mon-
Mrs. Harold Maul, 125 Elmhurst
Avenue, is a surgical patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—The Ladles' Auxiliary bf Iselln
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany will hold a white elephant
and cake sale September 17 from
10 A. M. to 3 P. M. in the Hard-
ing Avenue Firehouse. Mrs. Kay
KOVRCS, is in charge of the pro-
ject.

—Robert Painter Sr., of 1449
Oak Tree Road has returned home
after having undergone- major
surgery at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Seaman,
98 Pleasant Avenue, announce the
birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Charles A. Dilkes. 43 Juliet
Street, who has been a surgicnl
patient for several months after
major surgery at Enst Orange

day where they visited Mrs. Ga)-
- L i t t l e Frances Miucen

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Sports Qaiz Answers

lnshers sister. Mrs. Charlse Eger . t M a u c e r | correja Avenue, was
Mrs. Gallagher and Mrs. Joseph 8 U e s t of honor at a tamily dinner
Doughteiy and son. Joseph, Jr..
South Plainficld, visited Mrs. Eger.'
On Saturday Mr. and MVs. Gallag-
her motored to Hackensftck to
vfetft Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sutton.
They also Were guests Saturday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Scank. Lincoln Highway in town.
The Gallaghers entertained on
Sunday the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Asquith and
children. Billy and Kathy. Sayre-
viUc: Mrs. Charles Eber, Berkeley
Heishts and Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
herty and son, Joseph. Jr., South
Plainfield.

--The first executive meeting of
School 15 PTA was held Tuesday
evenins at the home of Mrs. Les-
ter Jentis Bender Avenue, presi-
dent. The first meeting will be

party Sunday. Her guests- inclu-
h

1. The Kansas City Athletici
had won 27 one-nm decisions arid
lost 13.

2 Walter Johnson of the
Washington Senators In 1913.

3, Jlmmle Poxx, Boston Red
Sox. June 16, 1938.

4 Frnnk Dillon of the Detroit
s. April 25. 1901.

5. The Washington Senators
had a one-hitter pitched against
them by Ford of the Yankees,
September 2. The other clubs had
two each.

5.

ded her maternal arandmotlw I k f a c e Q e r m a n

Mrs Victoria Ostrouski, Mr and
Mrs. Walter Baran and daughter j
Linda. Mrs. Joseph Maucerl and]
children. Thomas Joseph. Jr., and
RoseMary, all of Iselin and a few
Of her little neighborhood friends.

—Mi. and Mrs. Frank Marrmith.

Barron Ba<kli
'Cont inued from spr>1.

looked good BRninst v

throwing a pair of s n , ] ; !

to Johnny Howell iinv

Prasier and P a t DOFKI•• , ,

no t be counted out am!

Iri the running for th, M ,
ing assignment.

Alexander is set ni io(i
on the a t t ack uni t wit
act ing as his rcplacrin,.
r ight half posit ion is still ,
among Ronnie Hutiein,,
A b e r a n d Bob Kasko l i i ,
laro has the Insldo l i n t
back, but Is cur ren t ly In i,|
by a sophomore, ,irn v (,

T h e first serious ini,,;
season has sidelined i)n i i

who hur t his ankle in,u',
vllle scr immage ainl niin ..
t h e team for t h r SCIIMUI

Riddelflr1 Avenue,
"

the week

Sports RoumMJp

"visiting relatives on Long Island.
They visited Mrs. Marie Marmuth,
Baldwin: Mr. Herman Frcese.
Brentwood: Mr, and Mrs. Arthur >
Stur. Merrlck «nd Mr. William!
Freese, Jamaica. 1

—Mre, 'WilUairfKnatt. Indiana \

Veteran's Hospital has returned:held today at the school at 2:30

Avenue, is a patient at Beth Israel ]
Hospital, Newark.

—Mrs. Walter Stillman. Sr.. and
son, Robert. Lagun* Beach. Cal.,
were Thursday luncheon guests of
Mrs. Seeman Lustig, Site rAve-
nue. The Stlllraans were former

for new residents to register for meeting. | residents Of Iseli,n, Mr. Stillman
voting in November —The Woman's Club of Iselin , has passed away since they moved

• • - • - to California.
—Arthur Sanguilano. son of

Staff Sergeant Joseph and Mrs.

home to recuperate. P. M. All members are urged to
—September 29 is the deadline attend as this is a very important

—Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell, will hold the first meeting of the
Charles Street, were week end'season Wednesday. September 21,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Axel Back,! nt 1 P. M. at First Presbyterian
Lincoln Park They attended the Church of Iselin meeting room,' Sanguilano, who are stationed at

(Continued from Sports Page

The Recreation pepartment has lined up a wn
indoor, dances,for the Winter months. , . , Local
men are anxiously awaiting the opening of thr m,
hunting season, which is scheduled for October h
Bill Bendzeleskl, last year's freshman star quarter
has practically clinched a varsity starting role um
success of the Barrens this fall may hinge on his -.i
to direct the team. . . , With the material on i
look for Frank Capraro to mold one of the best a,
sive lines in the county. . . . Jim Rtjmenar stariu
bowling season off on a happy note by rolling ,i
game in the Bowl-Mor House League,..,. Don An
a bright orospect on the Woodbridge. foootball M,
injured his ankle during the recent Somervillr •,
mage and may be out for the rest of the season.

t h # district.
•,e Scout Troop will hold its

first meeting of the season Sep-
tember 28, at 4 P.M. in the church
ha'.l. Communion Sunday for the
troop, will be hold September 25
at the 9 A. M. Mass,

ADLAI A CANDIDATE >
Adlal E. Stevenson all but offi-

cially announced his candidacy for
the Democratic presidential nom-
ination in an infovmal and unusual
news conference recently. He made
it plain that he will announce in
November that he is runnins again.

ton Avenue, entertained at dinner t h i . w a s t h e 1 , u . g e 8 t conection in
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Holl, Mont- •
clair and Mr. and Mrs. John Sin-
nott, Bloomfield; and later went
to a show.

—Birthday greetings this week
to Diane Playter, Park Avenue.
four years old Tuesday; Veronica
Rutkowski, Woodruff Street, and
the Capozzi sisters, Andrea and
liinda, Grand Avenue. Anniversary
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
George Kacinko. Park Avenue,
married 7 years last Sunday; to
Mr. and Mrs. William Rickvalsky,
Harrison Avenue, 10 years on the
8th, and to Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Rutkowski, Woodruff' Street.

—The annual fund drive of the
Iselin Free Public Library Associa-
tion wll) soon be under way. Mrs.
Clarence Bower. 144 Sonora Ave-
nue, has been named chairman
and anyone wishing to volunteer
service may contact Mrs. Bower. , \

—A special county meeting of
the Women's Auxiliary to the Mid-
dlesex Rehabilitation and Polio
Hospital, North Brunswick, has
been called for Monday evening.
September 19 at 8 o'clock at the
hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Light, and
daughter, Brenda, Washington
Avenue, were hosts at a barbe-
cue and wienie roast Saturday
night in their yard. The guests,

A Split second

No matter what the
occasion may be, It's
always a big thrill to
receive flowers, Re-
member someone to-
day. Call us—be as- •
sured of the finest.

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

B

HOS AMBOY AVK. WO-8-1636

schoolman's of Brenda''v were:
Mary Johns, Carol Kondras, Jo-
Ann Rutnik, Linda and Andrea
Capozzi, Mauretn and Patrick
Donoghue, Paul Herpich, Billy
Savo, 'David Shandolow, Jimmy
Short and Jimmy Thompson; also
Lois, Valerie and Jeffrey Light.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Pintak, Har-
rison Avenue, celebrated their
fifteenth wedding anniversary last
week by spending the day at
Keansburg and having dinner
there.

—Residents of Iselin who have
not yet registered for the Novem-
ber polls may now do so at any
time at the home of Mrs. John
Jewkes, 213 Elizabeth Avenue,
Chain 0 ' Hills Park.

Uncertainly is a part of life
and love. We cannot be certain
even of the rising of tomorrow's
tun. We can estimate the prob-
abilities, however, and on that
principle h based thf business
of property insurance. The
great stock insurance com-
panies of America have stood
the test of disaster, conflagra-
tion, war and panic, and they
fund guard today as always
against uncertainty. This
•gency represents strong stock
Companies.

Rial £<Ut* - Inturunct

"You'll Find Values Galore at
ROBINSON'S DEFT STORE"

Full Line of Women's m

GLOVES 1 49 '
By Max Mayer • u p

Cotton, Nylon and Stretch Nylon
In White, Pink, Black, Brown

Ladies' Sweaters
Latest Fall Shades In

Cotton, Wool and High Bulk Orion

t TURTLE NECKS
• CARDIGANS
• SUP-OVERS

Priced as LOW as

Sizes 32 to 40,
Large Selection in

Stock

Ladies' and Girls'

298

Crinoline & Can Can Slips
Pine Quality, Permanently A
Stiff Petticoats in Assarted | Q Q
Colors and Designs.
Complete Range of Sizes. 1

I In observance of the Holy bays, we will (jlose I
Friday at 5 P. M. and All Day Saturday. I

OPEN THURSDAY T i l . 9 P. M.

DEFT STORE
1536 OAK TREE ROAD, ISELIN

lYVoodbrldje Oaktf Shopping Center)

Tel. U-8-4IM8 Charge AocounU

KP
A split sivonci nuke* thf Intliliffcrcmvipan I'xitlHin tni|)>'zc jut like (his. In ymir enjiiu'- »'•- mil1

tuu. Ulili'.'is your I'liijuu Un-s uli I lit! nghl 1/100 ot a dvcund, power Wurkti agmm>l you, not /<

is the Big Difference between
Highest Octane Gasolines—

gives you split-second GO

It 's wonderfil thp way opr modern
automobile engines respond—a split
second after you touch the accelerator.

Yet the newest of today's engines
loses some of its fine response, in 2000
jniles or lese, This happens because of
engine deposits which build up in your
daily, short-trip drivinjg.

' In a combustion chfember, these de-
posits fire the gasoline a split second
before the piston reaches firing position.
Instead of getting a full-power stroke,
you lose power! On spark plugs, de-
posits cause short circuits. Your engine
"misses"—more power loss! '

High octane gasoline alone can't stop
this power loss. High octane\with
TCP* can. \

TCP additive overcomes harmful
engine deposits—stops pre-firing and
spark plug "miss."

Only Shell Premium Gasoline hap
both TCP and top octane. That's why
Shell Premium keeps your engine
delivering |ta "like new" split-second
response. | , \ '

See your Shell Dealer for Shell Pre-
mium with TCP. It's the most powerful
gasoline your car, can use!

tmil̂  1V«a*outrlt lor tl|ii uhii|us guulina idditlVt
(fcmbtwl by SlNll Hwtuth. IVuut »wU*d be.

Jlv.

Only Shell Premium Gasoline
has loth. TCP<ww/ Top Octane!

'•' Tk,


